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For
Weëdtog

Gifts
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Quality 
the - 
Best

Cot Class 
and

Silverware
The designs He are showing in 
every line are particularly hand
some.
Besides the larger and more ex
pensive articles we carry * large 
stock of small articles which arc 
ju*t aa attractive, but, *»f icourae, 
smaller ill price.
Nothing so welcome and appro
priate.

Challoner &
* Mitchell

Jewelers Bed Opticians, 47 
Government At.

For
Blrthiay

Gifts

>>0000000<XX

>00000000000

Prices
the

Lowest

Don’t Overlook It!

If

The cut price tale of our hot wrath 
er specialtlee of Canoed Goode la like 
picking up money. Too ckn't afford to 
pass It by. Forestill regret by buying 
now. The regular price of these goods 
la S5e. tin.

ARMOUR S CORNED BREF. 2 lb. tine.25c.
ARMOUR'S ROAST BEEF. 2 lb. tine. .2Se.
ARMOUR'S BRAWN. 2 lb. tine ..............*e.
ARMOUR'S PIGS* FEET. 2 lb. tine. . .25c.
ARMOUR S MUTTON. 2 lb. tins..........25c.
ARMOUR’S KIDNEYS. 2 lb. tins........25c.
ARMOUR'S MINCED COLLOPS. 2 lb. 

tins............................ . .........-25r.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,

XhOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

J. PIERCY & CO.
Yates Street, Victoria.

Wanted—Experienced Shirt Makers; a'so • 
learners to work in our factory. Apply at 
Warehouse. A —- .V

painting 1 paperhanging
k (Interior or Exterior). } * ond interior decorating ol on, deocriptioo.

-tfMB Only trWclaM wot.men employed. UWA.

J. W. MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street.
ESTIMATES Fl'ItNlS HKD OX APPLICATION.

)

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RESOUT, LD.
61 Ystes Street Victoria.

T"E PREMIER
COASTER BRAKE

THE LATEST AND BUST.

John Barnsley 5c Co.,
OavurwMiit It. Qmm and ftwimanitinrt

HammocKsI HammocKsI
At greatly reduced price# to riser.

FRUIT JARS.
flalA We.; Onurta. >>e»f MilMNff—»$L$*

HASTIE’S FAIR,
H GOVERNMENT STREET.

YOUB TENNIS GOODE 
naley A Co.. 115 Onmmmei

Liverpool, England,
TO

Victoria and Vancouver
THE A-l ITALIAN SHIP

MACDIARMID
SEPTEMBER LOAtilNO 

For rates, etc., apply to

Robert Ward 6 Co., Ld.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER.

WE CAN OFFER YOU SOME

GOOD INVESTMENTS
In Real Mata Bwr In mind it la no Iron ble to give you all Information regarding 

y thing we Lave tor «aie. t
cottages from $525 upwards. ___

Good two story houses In any part of the city, cheep.
Some exceedingly cheap buys lu lota an d farm land».

FJRB, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANC E. IBM*» TO LOAN VIA MORTGAGE. 
If yôd want anything In our line It will pay you to call on

P. C. MacGregor 8 Co., No. 2 View Street
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RKTUBKINQ FROM NOME.

Hudson

Bay Go

Steamer Roanoke Carried Many! Passes- 
gem a ml Over <i Million Dollars 

In Duet. i

| . (Associated Vrrm.)
| Port Townsend, A tig. 28.- The exotlu* 
| from Nome is fairly on, and ench steam
er airivine from dim brings large num
ber*. The Roanoke, which àriix 
terduy. brought 130 cold# passenger* he
ebie* a large number lu the etevroae. 
which makes about one tinumnnU wh«> 
have arrived from the North this *--n- 
*on. and from roi*»rt# each six reeding 
steamer will be loaded with laixsvugct* 
until ice shall clow* navigation. ^ ^

Returning |m**itig*N-* re|*»rt N«nuè »* 
l wing remark a My quiet and filled with 
idle men. many of whom are willing to 
work for almost anything lu c rd« r to get 
I assage from there, but there Is no work 
ami great anxiety l* felt by residents 
aa to what will I** d.»ne with tl.< men. 
The steamer brought do we #1 14)0,001) lu

HATING BRINGS 
BODIES OF VICTIMS

Purser Bishop Places Number of 
Lost by Wreck of Islander at 

Forty.

Lives

VERDICT OF CORNER’S JURY AT JUNEAU

Remlins Brought Down Include Those of Mrs. J. 
H. Ross anil Child, Dr. Duncan and Capt. « 

Foote—Search For Missing.

. (Special to the Tunea.) 
Vancouver, Aug. 23.—Steamer Hating 

grrived at 10 o'clock this morning from 

duet, most of which was shipped by tin* Hkagway. Five hundred people met the
American Trading & Transportai if»» Co. 

| Beside* this. It i* estimatvd that th- 
| jiâxMriiger^. bro igbt flfllMXIU more on 
j their person*.

Roms. Jho
was reported kw-t in the first

LLOYDS'8 SURVEY

BROTHER OF THE
CHINESE EMPEROR

Freparations Going On For the Reception 
of Prince Oman When He 

Reaches New York.

boat hera, and many .allow ia.|SMw! R-P^rUtlre Will Oo North 
' j Hating to Make a Report,

were made. The only Islander pnssen
gerv who came down was Lister <1111, of 
the Hudson's Bay stores here. He was 
struck by a plank, and Ms head Is still 

bandaged as a result of the accident. 

He wmb In the water three hours wh^pi 
rescued.

Five bodies were brought down by the

On the next trip of the Hating, which 
reached Vancouver to-day, two repre
sentatives, one of the C. I*. R. Co. and 
one of Lloyds, will go north to Juneau 
and there take into consideration the 
whole question of the salving of the 
sunken Islander. If Capt. Troup is 
able to get away from his manifold 
duties he will probably represent the 
company, while the representation of 
Lloyds will rest with Gardiner Johnson.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

If TOP WANT TO PPBOHA1B

Real Estate
Call and Bee

F. G. Richards
AT NO. lf> BROAD BTRHKT.

From him you can get the best bargains 
to be bad In Victoria In dwellings, either 
cottage# or two story; also tn building Jot*. 
Agents for the Phoenix, of Hartford, Ft re. 

Money to loan at low rates of Interest. 
Remember the No.—

1» BROAD, CORNER OF VIEW STREET.

(Associated Pm##.)
New York, Aug. Sk-Chiucse mer

chants in this city and the Chinese con 
hiiI, Chou Tax Chi. hat* already com
menced elaborate proi>a*timi* for the 
reception of Prince l,bilan of China, a 
brother of Enmperor Ke an* ML who 
be wrpsrtcd to arrive m Aàé* eürahtml. 
a mouth. _ J«e will first risk Berlin, 
where he will convey to Ftgj|* ror Wil
liam an official- expr« s*l*m of China's 
grief at the murder of the ftnman miii- 
wt*-r. Hurou vuu KetUk~I. Ill the band* 
of the Boxer* iu tin- streets of Pekin 
last smuttier. He wilt thru so to Paris i 

j and Ivmdoii. '
AH Chinatown i* talking al*nit the ; rurV

Hating, the remainder being buried at "'Fowler, or Capt. J. <1. Cox of this city. 
Juiwail. The bo.ll.-. m-ra of Mr.. J. II. : th"r «-ntb-iuM. h.ro ri.ite.1

: the Mt-ne of, the dbu .ter it would be 
11.00. and child, Mr.. Rom, of California. j,„, u, .h.th.r or not the

"rJUL1 XRifgYAL.sTK '

HOISKCFOR SALE.
South Ttmier St., a rommodlou. 1 

roomed cottage, not and cold water, 
with full elxed lot .............. $2,000

Caledonia Ave., 6 roomed 2 story
house for ................. ... ............ 2,000

Superior St., 7 roomed house, hot and 
«old water, sewer connections, cheap 2,6» 

Quadra 8t., a splecdld chance to pur
chase a bom#, 7 roomed house, with 
all conveniences, lot 60x120, reduced
to ...........      2,700

Harrison St.. 2 story house, with

FARMS FOR BAI-E. 
Boutti^Faanlvh, ISO acres good land,

26 acres cleared. 100 am-* fenced. 5 
roomed house, barns, stables, etc..
etc., good orchard ............... . . Sl^COO

Gordon Head. 15 acre# first-class land,
for cash ................................................... 1,500

Strawberry Vale, 6 acres, half cleared. __
with barn...................................  1,000

Wilkinson road. 5 acres, with build-__
'Inga ......... .. ...... ................... . WO

Cedar Hill road, 3 acre# and good
bouse .........................».... ................  1,100

Happy Valley. 100 acres. 25 acres 
cleared, small house, splendid 
soring* of water, to be sold cheap.. 1,500 

Met! hoKln. 100 acre*, with 8 roomed 
modern house, stable, barn, etc., etc. 1.500 

LOTH FOR SALE.
Pandora St., three splendid corner

lots, for..................... • • •.  ...............S2,Pri>
Off Oak Bay Are., fine hits for..........  1»

Dr. Duncan and Capt. Foote.
Governor Roe* started out from Daw- 

eon immediately on receipt uf the new*, 
and came down by the Hating to ac- 
wsa#paa> Abe remains- Hawk-.......................

H. U. Morris, uf the. Bank of Com
merce, came down, but contrary to | 
former reports he was not a passenget 
by the Islander.

Purser Bishop (dace* the death list it 
made up a* follows:

Passenger»—E. Mill*, Mrs. Dr. Phil-

I can be raised or the treasure 
which I* in her safe It ought to the sur
face. It is regarded as extremely im
probable by those acquainted with such 
matters that either ship or treasure can 1 ■ r--i. forty .fettMwJhL 
depth iii wWrS It wonTHTTc SlWoRt h 
possible, it not-quite **h for a diver t«> 
work. Capt. Cox. of this city, who pos
sibly will go north for Lloyds, thinks it 
very improbable that the abH» can be 
*aved or her treasure reached.

Capt. Cox forwarded a preliminary 
report to hi» company shortly after the 
receipt of the intelligence of the disse 
ter, and eiilwquently supidemente%l this

mid state olticial* will be a*k«*«l to take 
part Iu the d*b*nralion. Prince Cbuan 
will lie imtirkd to Walibuf As tori*. 
A reception and dinner wilt la* given in 
his honor.

Prince Chuan will spend 20 days In 
thi* country. It will take six day* for 

SI gw ee n M CSV*T% him tii travel aero** the «-outillent tn
■ fiBilW <* Æ ttitnnn V;illl, Til. rest «W W time WÏÏT

coming visit, and will celebrate a* they

at th, iH.r L, wvlv. il,- Vila... Wa Mb. K«L- Barn.», Mr, Miaih, Kuw, ef‘ "f lb< I””1 riv'"*
Wax IW th. ......... W- mlal-vr, .t A w Jwy. j. M. J. «ra.Ua, i *“ ^ ^ ^
\Yu»hingtou. and his entire *taff, will .... .. „ , ....

iew to ÜÜ» city to welcome him. City ! Mr». Nickerson, Mr*. Horn and child,
Mr. Keating. Arthur Keatiug, J. "Real-* 
big, F. R. Dougla», F. Rebate, Mr*. J.
C. Henderson, II. T. Rogers, Wm.
Meadow*, and N. Caspar.

Crjw—Capt. Foote, H. Fowler. Mile*
Jtu-yU*. CLmdc Jlttrkhohlcr, II. Porter.
Nofuan Litba, 1 
(Jen. Allan, A. Kendall, f, “—*— 1-------

*#■ dmded-heiweei».^ew..Aoek juw -Wwh.
iiigton

TRADE OF PHIUPPIXE8.

| Export* and Imjiort* Are on the In
crease.

report of the first officer to the Depart 
nient of Marine and Fisheries will also 
ultimately reach the same company.

THE BURIAL

; List of Those Who Have Been Interred 
at Juneau.

The following bodies were buried «m
ritmwnrv Rprt ;

I Hill m—in Iff ft

Dawson alMiut a year aud u half ago, to 
search f<»r her husband, who had gone to 
that city ami is minaing. The descrip
tion brought down by Mr. Morrison of 
Mr*. Larkin* wa* so accurate a* to leave 
no doubt of her identity. She wa* a 
daughter of Mr*. 0. A. Barut-* aud a 
rister of Mrs. Smith, who i* à steno
grapher In the offices of R. <». Dud «te 
Co. 8hc wan on her way honk* to start 

business of her own with several 
thousand dollar*, furnished by friend* of . 
b»*r husband, win» i* thought to haw per
ished iu a snow slide."

A Portland paper nays: "M. BJum- 
auer, one of tlie survivor* of the wreck _ 
of tlie *team»htp Islander, in Alaskan 
water», ha* reacheil Li* home here, aud 
rejKUi,» that Fred. Rebate, of Portland, 
was among those lost. Rebate's nuire 
ha* not l**fore appeared in the List of

POST OFFICE RETURNS.

Over Forty Million Pound* Deposited in 
Bank* of the United Kingdom.

(Associated Press.)
London. Aug. 23.—A Idue book con

taining the Vowlmastcr-Oeneral's rep rt 
for 1000 present* mhie interesting 
statistics. The total number of postal 
packages delivere<l in the United King
dom was 3.723.817.000. The experi
ment* wdth other mail service» are still 
unsuc^etMiful, hut rvcimt development* 
have encouraged the hope of the ultimate 
cstabKshment of this clan* of service. 
The public deposited In»the public hir
ing* banka £40,510,430. and the total 
amount due to <lep«wit<»r* at the end of 
the year wa* £185.549,045. Th. tele
graph department *h«»We«l a deficit <>f 
£502,104. Tlie tot*l .r#o*t office revenue 
wa* £15.905,470, and the expenditure 
wa* £10.004.003.

ÏI

CONVOY CAPTURED BY
FORCE OF BRITISH

(Associated Press.)
Washington. An*. 23.—A wmtinned In- 

crease in l*>tb 'the iui|*»rt and exi*»rt | 
trade of the Philippine* i* shown in a

the islnml* Tor the sewn immth* eml« «l 
January 31st, 1001. and 1900. The total 
value of im-rrhandlse Imported during 
the wren month* ended January 31 *t, | 
1901. wa* $17.099.107. a* against $12.- | 
074.705 for the same perind in 1900, and 
the merchandise exported was $12.037.- 
859. a» against $8,305,530 for the llkkl

Thi* show* an increase of 42 per cent, 
in the value of import*, and 52 per cent, 
in the value of ex|HHt*.

Burke. James f tor; Mi*# Kate Barnet». puhiM-JUtcr; a»
.... , unknown pa*wnger; 8. J. Pitt*, cook.

Hatch, James Baird, <»eo. Mile», a coal ^ Kt.n,|a„ waiu.r- H. Porter, coal
passer, name unknown. j passer; Chinese l»oy heljaT.

On Sunday one unknown passenger 
and Burke, the oiler, were buried. These 
bodies were the first recovered, aud 
hence could not be kept longer.

The following Iwdie* wt-rv recoveml : 
Mis* Kate Barnes, H. T. Rogers, Mr*. 
J. H. Ross and clwld, - Dr. Duncan,

Fire. Lite and Accident Insurance 

9 and II Trainee Ave., Victoria, B. C.

Real Estate
For Sale

8.21 acre» fronting on 
Dalla» road for #4,700.

This Is equal to about $350 per lot, but 
It will be sold In one block.

A W. MORE G GO., ID.,
M Oy.mment » . li«t Belt of Montra.I.

“Potatoes”
If you want r good sack of Island 
grown ripe potatoes, ring op

Sylvester Peed Co., Ld., 
CITY MARKET.

COMING FOB COAL.

Itorothy I’bHHps. Me. Minnh* !
Joseph Dahl, two pa**enger», name* no- j

_______ i ifitmu-i MftffiiifHhJflWIlki ifn a
cclvn, A3, Kendall, 8. J. Pitt-*, Ah Yet, 
Chinaman, Mile# Jacobs, Hugh Porter, 
P. Burke, Capt. Foote.

These make -10 out of 40 lost, 21 
bodies are will I missing.

An inquest wa* held at Juneau on the 
body of Dr. Duncan, and tlie following 
verdict rcndcrwl:

"We, the Jury, empnnelled and sworn

WILL BE BROUGHT HERE.

Eighteen Burghers Were Taken. Includ
ing the Lindrost of Bloemhof— 

Sharp Fight Near Klerksdorp.

lAjUKH'latM Prara.l
lAindon, Aug. 23.—Lord Kitchener in 

a «Uspntch from Pretoria dattsl todffy 
•

**Cof. William*, after * sharp fight çm 
August 19th, captured in the vicinity .»C 
Klerksdorp. TranvaaJ. an- entire Boer 
v«mvoy of Nil wagon* loader! with an^- 
monition and KtippHea. much stock and 
eighteen prisoner», including the Land- 
rost of Bhiemhvf aud Dutoit, a telc- 
gr a idler, with a <x»mpkte wire tapping 
apparatus."

Martial Law.
Capetown, Aug. 23.—A fresh order 

proclaiming martial law ha* Ihh-u issued 
providing for the cloning of all the coun
try » tores in the Queenstown district, 
requiring that all g«*Hl* likely to be use-_ 
fuf to TRe enemy shall be taken t«> v< r-

country reshlents to have in tln-ir j»o#- 
session more than a w.-ek

JUDGMENT GIVEN

»rtlSS"

in Arbitration Cn*e Bstwivn Dmninion 
and Provim-es of Quebec and 

Ontario.

(Associated Ureas )
Toronto, Avg. 23.—Judgment wa* «!•“ 

; ver« l y«-Ï \ in nn im|H»rtant arbl-

It i* armuim «ni that the lui'u ^ “f t v 
vh'tir.i* Vurivtl in Juuei.u Wili.bc !.»•« v t 
dow n to Victoria us mon a* arrant-* - 
ment* can lie made. The recovery of t •• 
romnin* Immedliitely. aft'-r th • aivident 
n»v* **itate«I theii temporary burial at 
Juneau.

M1S8ED THE INLANDER.

.Two Gentlemen Who Had ü *N 
"* Escape Arrive In Nanalino.

muik itt ;»:d I lOvitH-ve of Quebec and 
Ontario. The motion of the Dominion 
government to .wi|*‘ ovt alwiit $l')0,0Wl 
,,f trust fund* uhhh were to be cred
ited against a yurt ou of the debt of the 
Dominion of t utmda. due by the resin c- 
tiw province#, was refused.

OONHTA NS'S ULTIM ATI * M.

in the matter of the inquest upon the
body of Dr. J. A. Duncan, deceased, M»**m. R. T. McTs*ny and A. D; M<- 

. ^ _ _ . find that he came tol his death oui August Qu.* n arrived in Nanaimo last evening
Two Colliers Due From San Francisco , . ,, from All**rnl. where they have been In

—Outlook at Mines Improving. , L»th, 1001, by the wreck of the »u*aw- , SpertjBg tj,e Haye» property. In which
! 8hip Islander, aud by the evidence pr »- they, are intcrosted. say* the Herald
-, , <‘halting at the Hotel Wilson to a repre-I disced we find that wo can blame *io . vuu mu* * ., , ..

I svntative of the Herald la*t evening, Mr.
unr fur the arrtdrnt. Mcklnwe raid that Hier had ju.t mi— d

IRpertal to the Time».)
Nanaimo. An*. 2».—The outlook at the 

eoal minea ha* Improted. Steamer Han 
Mateo la exported to-day. lad «team, r 
Milton on Sunday for car*'"-" of .xml for 
Han Praneiaeo. The eomblned enrjtoe, 
will be about 0,000 ton*.

NON-UNION IHTH AT WORK.

' (Aworlated Prree.)
POtMlmr*. Pa„ An*. 23—The steel 

•trike «Itilltion wa* without inaterial 
<han*e t.Hlajr. All the eomtiine plant*, 
with mm-nnlun workti.en. were In o|*t- 
atloa with about the name number of 1 
men aa jesteiday.

J. <5. Darie*. ('. (lohl.tein, 4. !.. I th" “'>rth 1**t ”P‘k............ ...........
' by the steamer Queen. Mr. McQueen *

ne and R. l\ Nelwon." hat, a wide brimmed felt, wa* used to

“(Signed) J. J. Beattie, foreman; John 
Olds,
Osborne

Purser Bishop will probably come down 
by' the I Danube. ^

Search for the tHalles is still going on.
The marshal at Juneau has endeavor

ed to capture Indians charged with loot
ing bodies of the wreck victim*.

In the above dispatch no reference is

the Islander when coming down from

HOMESCHEAP
email lrpn.lt and Montblj laatallawnta ef ,10 Herb.

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
(0 OOVBBNMENT STREET

«♦(♦(•♦♦♦♦♦«MO»».................

take up the collection of $800 on the 
Queen w hich wa* to be devoted to the 
relief of those unfortunate people who 
had lost everything in the wreck. Mr. 
MvQuceu went on ftom VicUwia up the 
«oa»t in the Queen Pity, and after visit
ing Albernl came through on the stage 
with Mr. Mclx-ay. Both gentlemen 
1,11 ve for Portland this morning, uud 
will rot urn later m tlie ■#«■».

P088IBLY OTHERS.

Two More Sound PhsHcngers Believed | 
to j lave Bcvn Is*»t.

The Pi^^IntelHgc 
of the drowning in th * wreck <»f the 
Islander «-f Mr*. Kate Isirklus, <*f Seat
tle. wd* brought to^W* city yesterday 
by A. 11. Morrison, vue of the survivor* 
of the wreck Mrs. I-arkins went to

t Associated Pres».»
Ottawa,. A eg. 23. <»vrr • mil 3 -

icpre»etitiug luiüloD# uf feet £t t. tr ’. r rro 
•trsndsil along the upper i* f nK*
Gatineau river, owing to low watcr.

Will Leave Constantinople With Kui- 
liOH<y Staff If Sultan Does

Not Yield. I

(Associated Press.)
OonstanHut*pie, Aug. 23.—Tlw> French 

ambassador, M.1 On* ta nr. bn* to-day 
►eut a letter to the Sultan personuUy, 
informing him that be and the entire 
staff of the embassy xvimld leave Con
stantinople if the mutters iu db;»uV> 
were not settled immediately. The let
ter was in the nature of an ultima Vim. 
It accord* the Sultan the briefest tiio-? 
in which to comply with the demand».^

THE KING AND EMPEROR. 

(Associated Press.)•
Wllbeiuahohc. Prnsaia. Aug. 23.- King 

Edwanl arrival hero at lunch time and 
was met at the railway station by Em
peror William, in the uniform of a Brit
ish admiral, and the officer* of the Impe
rial Guards. The King wore the uni
form^ of the Dragoon Guard*. After cor
dial greetings the sovereign* inten d an 
open carriage drawn by four horse* and 
were driven to the chsUe. where they 
hud luncheon. The centre of the table 
was a<l«»rued with the epergue designed

i ------ -- - j by Emperor Willian» as u prvx *a for
f Conjecture i* still rife as to whether | Kim? Hdward. 

other* whose name* have not been pul*-

The INwtrlnteitigencer *uy*: “The new*

407902
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
We keep tke largest stock of Drags 
end Tollst Articles In the province.

Prescriptions promptly end cere folly 
executed.

DEFEATED NEW DOAT !
COLUMBIA'S VICTORY

WAS A DECISIVE ONE

Two Yachts Will Mett in Another Race 
On Saturday—The Challenger 

Had a Spin Yesterday.

Oyster Buy, Aug. 22.—Coin nil it » pot* 
C’im-tilution a good stmiul Iwuting tii-iiay 
twice around the Sewunhaka triangular 
<cottr»«-. on VomH’tpil time, the old boat 
wu„ by two minute* and 57 wevund*. and 
<>:. vlai^ed time. Iiy ove minute IV sve- 
o:i,!s. Hut the figures do not represent 

decisiveness of ('«rttimbia’s victory, 
for. an a matter fact, she beat the new 
boat twice.

The tirxt time ground the triangle of 
1% mile* *he gained over Z> minute*. 
Then a whiff of wind op the short leg 
across 'the sound put Constitution ?pon 
es en term*, when a new rare was prac
tically started, the wind now coining true 

• again. This time Columbia gained over 
a minute and a fifth.

It wy a day of fluky winml lmexe. 
but if either boat got any advantage 
from the changes in the wind, it was 
(’„»! stitutloii. It w a* .it no time a white- 
-rap lin«ese, and the sea was in smooth 
eons!ilion, which always farore<| Om*ti- 
tntion. The new l*»a: did Hot, wmu to 
have any of the speed she ha* shown 
in light air. She was sluggish on the 
mailing line, and although the two 
yachts crowned almost at the same min
ute with a one-gnu start. Columbia 
temped off and took n lead of an eighth 
of a mile, while Constitution was gather
ing way.

To 1-e sure. Constitution was trying « 
row mainsail and drew very bodljf «»*»r- 
i|ng the first roin.l, hut it kt pt. going 
better and letter, and for the Inst fifteen 
mile* of the course was drawing very 
*reW. Then. ->m*. -4he topurtU WAa

• Btitaa in tif trtafwii work. 
Chit a ft this .hs-s ivt aceo mt for her dc- 
feiV. even on the lint kg of the race 
In s ctoso rtm for the home mnrk. while 
both boats had exactly the same wind 
at d Constitution’* sail* were apisirently 
drawing for all they were worth. Colum
bia added over a minute on her lead. 
With the international coht -*t lv*> than 
w month axrny to-day** race thV*
whole cup defender proftosiiTon and the 
yachtsmen an* guessing again.

The two boats will start ng’iin over the 
same eourse on Satunlay. This will lie 
their last racti before the trial* at New- 
pcr:.

Ch illeng.T Oui.
N. w York.. Aug. 22. 8ir J|*h'»nuie JAp1 

ton's ww challenger for. the America 
Cup, Shamrock II.. was out for u spin 
in .New York lower lay to-day, and al 
though it only lasted about DO minute*, 
it was a meet satisfactory |MTformanre 

-ir TlvilMill lAp 
ti n and lb-signer Watson, forth of whom

expressed themSelyea as perfectly ratis- 
fled with the result

1 , • 1 < ’ ■ 
windward against n 2-knot tide, she 
ci vered the distance in 37 minute*, and 
the n*ach track of *hfmile* lr. 4V minutes. 
The wind was fresh and fairly steady 
from about south by east, and of from 10 
to 12 knot* strength The yacht va tried 
m V' - sail, working tops.-iH, stay* ami jib. 
AjH-i -the-yacht’s üuchuz..wnia llownltiir. 
Thon;as boarded the .Vs«M-inVMl Vriss

_ tu^f jaui told^lbc-,
---------

streaming flags, conspicuous . among 
them being a white ensign with a red 
rooster and the date ‘19017 The rooster 
Hag was afterward* handed to Skipper 
Jarvis, and somebody wanted to know 
if it was a crow.

“On the front *eat of the tally-bo was 
big wooden lsix, from which Commo

dore Goode r ham w as *een energetit ally 
j digging shaving*. Presently there was

Iu glint of silver, an* every both yelled 
as the Canada Cup was brought forth 
and held aloft where all might see iti 

, There were three cheer* for the cup, and 
• the commodore mode the following

“ ‘We'a got it.*
“Skipp*fr Jarvis has everything to say 

of Chicago yachtsmen. ‘Half of them,' 
he explained, 'are Canadian#. They met 
the train 23 mik* from Chicago au«l 
went with u*. We were put uu at the 
Ohhago Athletic Club—one of the finest 
in the world—and though we passed a 
lot of time at the Chicago Yacht Club, 
we really lived at the Athletic Club. 
You couldn't express a wish for any
thing that w ash t brought you at owe. 
The Chicago ynchtwuieu were awfully 
fair. At the time of the foul then- 
wasn't a murmur, except from the man 
who did it. It was only a bluff. He 
knew his mistake and wàMed to let 
himself down easy. He should have gone 
round our stern or in our lee and takihi 
his blanketing, lt’a the first rule we 
leant. You see we mena tired the di*^ 
tance cm the port tack and wv came to
gether. 200 feet to weather of the line, 
lie had plenty of room to get out of

“ 'It woe our weather, except the first 
day." said Mr. Jarvis, who went on to 
praise his crew. You couldn't set can
vas quicker. They got the spinnaker 
ou her faster than you could pay out the 
main sheet.'

"As to the Invader being over aise, the 
skipis r said: *Aa a matter of fact they 
were both over *ise. There was just 
three one-hundredths in their favor. 
They put their ballast in the ventre, 
while we put ours aft, and made our 
water line a little longer. Wv could 
luivo done as they did. InVader is all 
right.' he concluded, ‘and Thonqwou 
knows his business. The foul was just 
a bluff.' ’* __

ANOTHER BATTLE.

Clerical* in Colombia Itefiorted to Have 
Been Defeated.

New York, Aug. 22.—Dr. Heat repo, 
diplomatic agent of the Liberal party. 
now attempting to take possession of 
the government iu Colombia, received n 
dispatch to-day from the Liberal ageut 
at (Juito. announcing another battle 
With the;..goYer«uagllk..fom*b The dis 
liatch was as follows:

“Quito, Aug. 20.-The ex|ie<ted bat- 
*Uc near I'asto was fought on Saturday, 
the 17th. and the Liberal generals, I>egi.j 

nd llusas, won a triumph over 
the clericals."

to-morrow, extruding down to Sandy 
Hwk!;. and perhaps if there was ele^r 
v. -uthor and a good 1 trees* she might try 
to cover America s Cup course 'outside 
the hook or 15 miles to windward and

Sir Thomas, with a party of guests, 
witf go tii Oyster Bay in the Krin ou 
K-vavdny. to witness the rn«*e* ltetween 

,C« i•-titutiou and Columbia on !»ng Isl
and >onol, under the management of 
th 1 Sew nnhaka-Corinthian Yachv Club, 
Wb<we guest he will be at dinner that 
day.

Returned in Triumph.
The Toronto Telegram thus describe* 

the triumphal return of the Canadian 
yachtsmen with the Canada cup:

“The men, who did It came home to
day.

"They brought it with them.
“At 12:15 the train with the rictori 

Dus crew of victorious Invader steamed 
into the Union station and were greeted 
by a multitude of hats in the air, u 
chorus of cheers, and a fanfare front 
five mendier* of the (J. O. 1L bugle 
band, each of whom wa* supplied wit?» 
a full lung equipment.

“Commodore (iooderhum und Skipper 
Jarvis were first out or the cgr. first 
to greet the vntbuidnsU. trod first to 
brave the hundred outstretched bauds 
After them came the crew. Fred. Tur
ner, J. 8. Me Murray. Charlie Iviwndes 
and V. S. Hughes, the latter having an 
©pen conn tenants', which bore the ruddy 
•end-peeled traces of a fierce encounter 
with the sun.

“The buglers bugled, the hand-shakers 
hand-Khook, and evcrylwdy said. 'You 
did well.' There were ^heors for the 
ComniiHlore und cheers for the skipper, 
anti « rousing cheer for-Invader. Then 
the victor# were taken I «y the sailing 
committee to the Front street entrance.

“Into the first, a tittle one, went the 
bugler*, and Into the second, a big tally- 
ho. went the ere .v of Invader, Scru
tineer Macrae and a few of the faith
ful. The other four carriages w**«* oc
cupied by the members of the club.

“The big taily-ho was gay with

Through his secretary. Dr. Kestrel*) 
explained that I'astit. where the battle 
was reported to have been fought, was 
in the extreme southern part of Colom
bia, 2fk) miles from where Hen. Uribe, 
Uribe wsg operating, and that it *«- 
divateil a sinvvwsful execution of the 
pluus of «-ampnigu uiupia-d out by Gen. 
Uribe Uribe and forwarded to the com
manding officers,, of the other Lifo*ral 
forces liefore th» general left New York 
tarty iu the summer.

To Invade Colombia.
Willemstad, Curacao, Aug. 22.—Ven

ezuelan steamers have transported 800 
men from Maracaibo and Coro, under 
«niiimand of tien. Hera tides, to invade 
Colombia near the Kk> Hacha; au«l to 
siiiqsirt <ieu. Uribe Uribe. The \ en- 
czuel.ro authorities have also sent am- 
imtmtkm to that point, tveik Jus» l-ie- 
tro, leader of a revolutionary movement 
taw was -ahowt n<**f W«wrwrwr 
turc I near Magdalena, in the state of 
Carabolwi, while on hie way to Orous 
Kuuraico. On Isung taken to Caracas, 
he wa* immediately set at liberty by 
order of Vrvsideut Castro.

Don't let worms gnaw .it the vitals of 
yot.r rhlMrrn. Give their. Dr. T^w's I’tsua- 
ant Worm Syrup and they'll »<*># be rid of 
those parasites. Price 25c.

Undergoes a greater strain than is gen
erally realized, and every woman Is a 
society woman in her own circle. The 
debts of society are many and must be 
paid or there will come social bank
ruptcy, and it is in the punctual payment
of social debts, re» -------■--------------------
gardless of health 
or feelings, that 
women often lay 
the foundation for 
cerious illness.
The late hours 
and rich foods, 
common to soci
ety gatherings, 
soon or late de
range the stom- 
Sch ; the liver, 
perhaps, becomes 
involved, and the 
heart flutters or 
palpitates.

There is no 
licine for the 

Of" diseases 
stomach 

and organs of di
gestion and nutri
tion which can 
equal Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical 

Discovery. It 
heals the stomach, 
purifies and en
riches the blood, 
cleanses the clog-

St liver, nour- 
es the nerves, 
and gixiss face and

form the radiant beauty of health. 
n Golden Medical Discovery * contains 

. ® »o alcohol, and is absolutely free from
when- six autoiiMdiiles w^re llneil up ip opiutn, cocaine and other narcotics.

, .... . , ...................... ■
Hrdeecoke, of Dorter. Collingsworth 

Bi , writes: "I was troubled for sewn 
for ei”ht years with iedlgestloo and 4lver com
plaint. .10-1 received more benefit from the use 
of Dr Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery and 
•Pleasant Pellets' than any medicines I have 
ever tried."

Or. Pierce's Pelleti cur* constipatùe.

tub nr Kirs visit.

Public Holiday, lu Mmitrcul Koruu-r 
Chief Justice ot Oiitnrie Omul.

Montreal. Aug. 22^-Mayor Prefoolalne 
ha, twined o prm lrhiotiou dcvlurieu Ke|. 
lemlxr 18th und lOt’i public haMuju. 
Throe ar." the day» on whlvl the llnke 
mid Dnchejn of Cornwall and 1. rr are 
ex|HH'U*d herv.

Railway Extension.
-Th»* first stop* ha vo I wen taken by 

prominent New York capitalists to sin-nre 
a through liue from Moutreal to the At
lantic seaport. They have aiet-ired con
trol of the South Shore railway, and at 
a meeting to-daÿ'aii issue ôTbonds *nf- 
ficiout to continue the line to Poiut lsi|^ 
was nuthorixed.

Death of Sir 0. Burton.
Torout ). Out.. Aug. 32. Sir Gorge 

Burton, formerly « hief Justhv. Is «lend. 
Sir George William Burton was horn at 
Kandwsb'h. Knglaml. in 1818. ami came 
to < Tina«la in 18CMI. He was »*aU«*«l to 
the Ontario bar in 1842. was apinriimd 
a judge of the ( ourt of API**** »*> 1874. 
and chief JuidlcF and”president ~nf the 
Snpn*m«e-(’Tiart of Jmlicatun» of Ontarhi 
iu WL

Short#g»‘ Made Up.
Belleville. Aug. 22-Tax Co!leetor 

Bujttertiebl. who cbout thr«*e
imdith* ago. hit* return» «1 to th»* city. Ilia 
shiirtage. whi« h was alunit ft7,50U, has 
beon made up.

Newspaper Founder Dea«L
Winnip-v. Aug. 22.—Henry Brueg- 

mann. founder " of Winniis-g's German 
paiiyr. Der Nonlwvstep, is dead at San 
Diego. Cal..

ATTACK ON COURT HOUSE.

Three Men Shot While Trviug to Take 
Negro From the Sheriff.

Birmingham, Ala.. Aug. 22. A stuff 
corresponilcnt of th«i Birii.i'.igliaiit New# 
telegraph* from Ashvllie. St. Flare 
etiunty. to-day. sa.viug that In a buttle 
which occurred there àt 1 «.'tlock bv- 
tween Sheriff North's |<oHse and a mob 
of 4GO men. w ho Were seeking to lÿn«-h 
James Brown, a negro from Sptingvill". 
three men were wounded, two fatally. 
The mob di*iM‘r.»c<l for tie* time being.

Brown was tried at a s|**ei.il term of 
court this monting and sentenced to Is* 
hniige»! on Si'ptcmlier 2Uth. The trial 
lnsU*r two hours, ami the jury was out 
eleven ndirab**. IX hen it became n«ris»*»l 
alsmt that the court had «lirtnt«'il the 
rheriff to take the prisoner back to Bir
mingham for safc-ki-vping. a mob sur
rounded the court hous»-. where Brown 
was being guarded by Sheriff North and 
deimties. The mob deuiamicd the pri* 
oner nfiil the *h -riff Infonned them fhat 
he mnild shoot the first man that put 
hi* f«mt on the «ourt h-oise step*.

In a few minutes one «>f the mob «lash
ed up the step* firing a revolver. A gen
eral fuallade folhiwvd. Th«* slw riff’s 
f«»rce fir«'«l through tie» windows and 
<toor*. and the mob rothented. filing" as 
they went. Walter Blankenship was shot 
through the head. Arthur Blankenship 
was shot in the head ami shonhlers with 
bttekahui. Hulk wtti «lie. A bo* , uuui’ü 
HnnUy «a» shot in the head. *------

Owing to hurry rain, tin* mob sought 
sin lU r in nenr-hy stores. The sheriff is 
still in the court hou- t . and is trying to 
open ismunmiicattmi with the governor 
In «rnier t«» g**t tns»p«. Another at link 
on the court house is feared.

TUB STRUGGLE GOES ON.

Nii Change in tb«- Flc«4 St r1k i* - Another 
IMant May Be Restartl'd.

' Pittsburg. Pa., Ang. 22.—Aside from 
the partial equipment of the Star 
plant of the American Tin Plato Co. 
ami the preparation for it*v immediate 
resumption of business, there were no 
■pedal development# iu the strike situa
tion in this city to-day. No further 
trouble oci-urned at the Pennsylvania 
Tula- Works ami at all other strike 
points «tub*? reigus.

Thu lUfhWal at Hi St.a I- plant this 
morning is given ns an example of 

~B»11 irt >» mm m. Am i 
aigamated official's expression shows 
that the men 1 lucateil to tie-
knowhslge that th«-ir strongest we»imiu 
in such cases is silence ami sulmiission 
until it is detmwistrated that the mills 
cannot tie «»|H*rat«*tl successfully without 
the' aid of skilled men now on strike. 
The steel men on the other baud are 
highly pleased with their success in mau- 
ninfc the Star plant, and sày that if 
the men they secure are not nmWUui. 
It will, lie only a short time until all of 

JHÜJ
Fffmr

claim that four «if the new men ot 
the Star plant have deserted the com
pany. ami say that othec* woiild leave 
if they eouhl get out of the mill. 8u|ier- 
iutendent Harper maintains that he has 
100 nien at work, that uone have d«*#ert- 
«*1. and that the men can go atul come 
from the mills ns they please. Mr. Har- 
jH*r says that the plaut will lie in 
siiHHith running onler to-night, ami lie 
upprehemls no further difficulty iu its 
operation.

The painter mill has 250 men at work, 
and tlie management cxin-cts to be run
ning full handed by next week.

Two mills are befog «qierated at the 
Lindsay and McCuti-foNiu plant. No sign 
of a break in the Carnegie upper ami 
lower iron plants made Its uppeurance 
todny.

McKeesport is still completely tied up. 
but an attempt may he made to start 
the Demmler Tin Works to-mûfht with 
m*'ii secureil frmn oiitshle (Hiints. At 
Irondale the Tin Plate Fompauy galpv«l 
amithc'r victory today by the sucemiifnl 
*tnrt «if otic of the rolls. There are 
sai«l to 1k* enough^ men In the plant to 
ni*h one mill one turn, nml the com
pany officials *ay now that the hr«*ak has 
been made, they f|| get hack the men.

wins AFRICA. N -

Brussels Paper Says It Is Rumorod th* 
C*ar Will Pnqsisv Intervention.

Rni*s<‘la. Aug. 22.—The Independence 
B»*lg«* to-day prints a dispatch from 
Copenhagen, which eaye:

“It is rnrrently reported in Russian 
circles that the Csar has de<*i«le«l to 
hroiu-h South African intervention to 
Ftnis-ror William and President Loubet. 
He- wmatdew» the time ‘ opportune fur 
friendly mediation.”

The paper adds, nnder reserve, that 
the Gear during hi* stay in France will 
receive Mr. Kruger in private audience, 
and obtain from him a <lirv«*t statement 
of the Boer position with a view of for j 
mulating a plan of action.

FRANCE AND TURKEY.

'Officials in Paris Are Unwilling to Talk 
Regarding th^ Situation.

Paris. Ang. 22.—According to the for 
elgn office officials this afteriioon there 
is no new» and no change in the Turkish 
situation. It wa* noticeable that the 
officials were more reticent that y ester 
day. While reasserting that no naval 
demonatratiou Is contemplated, they re
fuse to confirm or <leny the tmth of the 
new# contained in special dispatch»**, 
saying that three battleehlps ami a 
cruiser which arrived at Toulon this 
morning are taking coal and provisions 
ou board. They aatd they had no in
formation on the enbject.

Perhaps it is not lacking In signific
ance that M. Dcschaucl, preaident of 
the chamber of deputiw», who was at
tending the council-gvn««l at Chartres, 
suddenly went to Ramliouillet this morn
ing to see President Loubet, and also 
that M. Deleaase, the miniater of for
eign affairs, returns to Paria to-morrow 
to ittend a special meeting of the cab
inet, called, it is asserted, to arrange 
the programme for the reception and en
tertainment of the Csar.

In the meanwhile the Turkish ambas
sador. Munir Bey. is absent, and at the 
Turkish embassy only minor officials are 
visible. They assume an air of absolute 
indifference and ignorance of the whole 
matter.

Talking to the correspondent of the As- 
so« iat.*«l Press, «me! of the oldest olh.ials 
who ha* lieen «-«mnecUMl with the «liplo- 
matic « «irps f«ir over twenty-five years, 
said: "The Sultan's hand contains one 
tramp just now. It i* not likely that 
France will run the risk of ^pening the 
question on the eve of the Claris visit.

The Temps, official organ, has a m»te 
this afternoon on the line* of the inter
view which the mrmmondHit of the As- 
soriated Press obtàhwd ywfofday " itl« 
«I high official "■ ill»' forelgu o* 
ing: 'Tin* nipture as yet i* only the 
I crvonul act ff M. Constans (the French 
aiqba**««!«ir at Fo.istautiimplel. ami will 
rnly Woorrtc officially complété if the 
Sultan jicfslst* In hi* pre*,*nt attttmic: 
In which «use. as Munir Bey is absent 
from France, it will only he necessary 
to luHify him n«»t to return until diplo
mate- relnthm* are resumed.**
, The T« mp* ail«ls that th«*re 1** n«i ques
tion at present of a naval d«*monstra- 
tlonV led says if it Income* n«*c»*s*ury. 
Fran<*e may imitate the example of Aus
tria. which on« e under similar «-Imim 
stnncqf seiz'sl the ciishmi house of <vr- 
taln Ottoman port*. !

Will Re Settled.
Ixmdon. Aug. 23 —“It is b»*lh*v«»d In of- 

fi«-ial «-in lcs in Constantinople.” says a 
spetial dispatch from the Turkish capi
tal. “that the Sultan will a«*ror«l full 
satisfaction to M. F«ai«tan* without «wr 
<-i«»n «in the part of France; th«* Incident 
will have en«l« «1 within forty-eight

V>SH OF H. M. 8. VIPER.

The Details of the Wreck of the 
British Destroycr.

The f »nntton Thtwg of n recent date 
say a: “We have nwr.il the Mlowing 
from the admiralty : *H. M. Dustrojer 

pended mi the Renown* 
near Alderney, «luring a fog on Satur
day evening, and has. it Is fcarr*d. be
come a t«ital wreck. No live* were lost.*

“Our Portsmouth eonv*|*aident tele
graphs: "A«hatrass ami t '«mtest. destroy
ers. who were with Ailmtrat hHwfi 
soiiadnui. arrived -at Portsiwmth with 
th«* erw of the Vip< r. \x hi- h was with 
A«liuinil N«#••!’* s«iuudivn and w as wr ek
ed near Aldem.-y ou haUirday. Only 
Lient Speke, the commanding officer; 
Mr. Hill, the «*ncluecr. an«l the gunner 
w*r«* left liehind to assist in saving what 
can lie seen nil from th » wret k The Vi
per was on HaUirday afterm.on employed 
in wsmting duty. un«l was going at a 
rate «if 22 knots w h« n a fog fed and 
last«*«l fr n 4 t«i «>..*>> o'clock. The sjkhmI
*»f the wan thou wduoed- to ÎÜ or
17 knots, and il.out 3.30, wh« n th* fog 
a ssiuhcd Tt"s 1BWW WmmTTHr Tff# • 
jumped a ledge «if rock on Burhow 1*1- 
rnd. In doing so the liottoui of the f«m*. 
IKirt of tin* vessel was t«irn out and the 
bows weiit under waU-r. while the roe'k 
h«*l«l( thï* v«**s«‘l n midship•« imi sent the 
stvi-n high out of the water. The «inler 
to nhandon the ship was at once given, 
mid the 1-oats were lowerc«l. During 
this operation a hole v a* torn in the 
Ihiws of one of the l*>at* but mt metho-. 
dhutrtjr wit* the order toitbirodon the *bip 
< arried out that the- boat was detained

Ml «oitumI a tin of biscuits and 
two jars of water, ami the two kittens, 
the |K»t* of the «row, were also w»t«m1, 
but no «-ffort was made by the men to 
save their effe.-ts. and bluejaekeU and 
sailor* alik«* put off in the boats in their 
working rig. As they left the Viper the 
tide tiMik them in the directior of Alder
ney, hut until they could speak a Frcm h 
smoi-k It-was UH«-crtaiu in which direc
tion they were pulling. When the X’iper 
struck she continue»! to fire minute-gun* 
until she was abandoned, and from Al- 
denmy ha dsn several destroyer* and tor 
pedo boat* were dlspnt«h«d. but when 
the ship was abamlonetl tin* scuml which 
guiilcd them censeil au«l they had to 
circlg in order to pick up what might 
come ther way. IIap|iily. half an-lmur 
after the crew* had left th«* Viper, the 
fog lifted nml th«* crow and the ies<tiers 
Were within sight of each other. The 
crow spent the night on the Thames, 
cruiser, and were y«*ster«lay *<*iit on to 
Portsmouth iiiTwo «lestn yen», which had 
h-eii nut out of action. Before they left 
they learned from a pilot that the vessel 
was steadily bn-tking iu halvt*.'

"Tha^Viiier was the only ship iu the 
British navy title»I with Parson's tur
bines. These eimhle«l her to roach the 
great spead of 34 knots.”

MASSACRES BY TURKS.

Report That Several Armenian Village# 
Have Been Wiped Out.

Paris. Ang. 23.—A pro-Armenian sheet 
issued in Paris, awerta that the Turk* 
have been looting and murdering in the 
Season district since June, and that 
■eventI Armenian villages have been 
wiped out.

.. CANADIAN KXLIJSD

Winnipeg. Aug. 22.—News has reach
ed here of the death in a«tion near 
Harrismlth. South Africa, of Lt. Cyril 
Moore, of the Baden-Pow«-ll Const a bil
iary, a non of Col. J. 6. Moore, of this 
city.

BANK MAGNATE TALKS.

Growth of British Columbia—Drawing 
Attention To it.

The X’ancouver t*rovimv publishes on 
interview with E. 8. Cloustonj who is at 
promuit in the city. The Province say*:

”E. 8; Clouaton, general manag«‘r of 
the Bank of Montreal, arrived In the 
city on Wednesday morning by the de
layed Can idlun Pacific train. He was 
a^’ompanied by several friends, »nd they 
travelled in the private car Earnacllffe. 
They have come right through from the 
East, and in the afternoou went down 
to Victoria loiter in the week they 
wM return and stay fot two or thr«s* 
«lay* in Vancouver. On the^ w ay East 
Mr. CTonstoe will pay a visit to ettieo 
of KVmteuay.

” ‘This is simply a regular tour of in
spection, and it i* being hurried for the 
reas«»n that I wish to get hack to Mon
treal tii meet I*»nl Strnthcon.i.’ said Mr. 
Clouston. 'It la ppN-tible that laird 
Strath «-«via will come West on a trip this 
year. I know he would like to pay a 
vi*it to British Columbia if h«* jHissihly 
coutfl spare the tlflg», hut whether he 
will do this or not is another question. 
He is to make elaborate preparations 
for the entertaining of the Royal party 
at Moutreal, and it is ju»t possible that 
he will come thrmigh to the West -with

British ('«dumbin'* Growth.
" ‘Business in the East is excellent. 

Tratle is very satisfactory, and with 
the big wheat crop in Manitoba and 
the Ntirthwest, business will he even 
more affe«-te«l lw»n«-h«ially. and aito- 
gt*th«*r the outlmik in tin* Eastern pro- 
rlocea Is bright. British Columbia is 
becoming so large, ami. by the way, 
your population seem» to be incroasing 
so fast, that we have to pay a g«s<d 
deal of attention ‘now t«i this province, 
and that is one reason why I urn mak
ing the trip at this time.

“ ‘Yea. I heard the talk the other «lay 
of there being ti*o many barreaten. c«*n- 
ing V» Manit.dia. but I think th«*re will Is» 
mi trouble. There will be plenty of work 
for every one. especially l«tr the nest 
fortnight, and men are being given good 
wages The cause of the crovç«l at M«snwi 
Jaw a ml «me or twm «it her western plms*#, 
is that |H*«>ple coming out want to get 
West its far us possible, ami when a 
few train loads of harvesters swoop down 
on one «if. those sninlb-r town», U 1» no 
womler that they affect the lalmr mar
ket. But over the wh**b* country there 
is plenty of wont for every one.

'* ‘In the East the trackmen's strike ap- 
p»*nrH to In* about «»v«*i, but mit in the 
West met» wh«i ha«l bcen on m ctlons are 
row working at otln-r jobs, ami an* sai«l 
in many case* to !*• getting better wagi1*. 
But the «mly question is whether this 
work is permsm-nt «»r not. In the Xorth- 
w«**t the harvest is engaging the atten
tion of every person, and men can get 
g«*Hl wages in farm work.* '*

THE SULTAN'S VX'ORKhllOPS.

Tbiring my last visit to Constantinople, 
says » writer in the Lmdoa Globe, I had 
the opportunity of making a close study 
of the Sultan's workshops. They «-«insist 
«4- m- meefca nhw4 w«*efe»h«*j» wPEK a few- 
dry. joiner* «hop, wood carving and car 
pt'ntry shops, ami «lesigning ami model
ling room, which giv«- employ meut to 
from fiftjr.to idxty workmen. The wmk 
turned "Ut in these workshop* i- exclu 
sively f<ir the Imm-rial Falaise, and in 
th«*m are nia«lc rostly present* whi«-h the 
Sultan is so fond of sending to foreign 
princes. It is sirid thill-“the Ruler of 
the Faithful'* often h-inls a ha ml iu some 
spectat piece Trr-vrrrrk, but that is net 
on «te true; the most that the Sultan 
does i# tii improve a design which has 
l**cn made avconling to his *ugg«‘*lions, 
ami laid before him by the «lirector of 
the workshops. The, latter ia no les» a 
|H*n>on than the general «if a division, 
and he presents a very imposing figure 
with his f«i<-e fiiîT <»t energy and hi* long 
white iM'anl. With a kimlly smile from 
his blue eyes Hi* Kx«*cllcn«*y received me 
with great «-ourtesy nml imrsonally <*on- 
ducted me ih my walk through the work-

t cwntrf arurrelr Tcstnrhr mr sui pr foe

various workmen engaged in the Iiii|ht- 
ial workshops, for th«*r turnc«l out t«i I**, 
in many i*ascs. higher «dfirero of the 
Turkish army on a«'tire scivlce. Here 
was n colonel of infantry energetically 
planning a wimhiw frame for «me of 
the room* in thé huretn. At a little dis
tance was a riding master busily on-tt- 
pic«i with a pie«*e of raw iron on a turn
ing bench, while In the smithy n «-om- 
mander of a detachniewt wa* working 
away aed turning out iron stakes for

Turkish workman is uncommonly <*tcv«-r. 
and "I* <»*pcciall) cun spUmous by the as
tonishing readiness which h«* displays in 
imitating strange work. TUns, I wa# 
shown an imitation of a German orch«*s- 
trion, and the original could scarcely be 
distinguishc«l from the copy. In the 
goldsmith's art th.* Turks arc extremely 
adroit, and most of the Turkish orders 
are made in the Sultan's worl simps. The 
ohjert* «!«•*lined to Is* sent to foreign po
tentate* arc generally r ibin< t workr. 
Such pi«*« «*s of furniture, which aro ©fit'll 
the work of many years, aro inlui«l most 
artistically with ivory, mother «if-ts-arl, 
ebony ami prv ion* metals, and they are 
thus of gr«*nt vaine. Iu addition to these 
w-orkshops the Sultan poss«>st «*» a p tree- 
lain manufactory, which Is managed by 
a French expert, and tu ns ont very ster
ling ex impie* of the potter*» art,

LAXA-LIVrn rUdXTgnlate the bewr 
els, cure constipation, djspepsls. Mllone- 
nese, sb*k headache and all affection» of 
the organ» of <11 gust ion.

A MINISTER'S UO0D WORK.

“I had a severe attack ot bilious colic, 
got a bottle of Chamberlain*» Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, took two donee 
and wa» entirely «aired,'’ says Rev. A. A. 
Power, «if Emporia. Kan. “My neighbor 
across the street was rtek for over a weak, 
had two or three bottles of medicine from ‘ 
the doctor. He nrod them for three or four 
days without relief, then called In another 
doctor who treated him for some «lays and 
gave him no relief, so discharged him. 1 
went over to see him the next morning. He 
said hie tiowels were In a terrible ^flx. that 
they had been running off so long that It 
was almost bloody flux. I a*k«*d him If he 
had tried Chamberlain’s Colle, Cholera and

him If he A> 
«liera and UA
. nu * i JET

went home and. brought him my bottle and 
ffave him eee done: told Mm to take an
other dose In fifteen or twenty minutes If 
he did not find relief, but he took no n 
and wee entirely cured." For sale bf 
Henderson Bros., Wholesale Agent*. ■

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BIRDEK A tiETNKHAL CONTRACTOR

THOMAS CATTBRALIs— 10 Broad irtrort. 
Alterations, office fittings, wharves re
paired, etc. Telephone It 371.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON, 15» Yntee 8t. 
Kstlnmtea given. Job work 
750. Kcroeu doom and *«u«h. garden 
■wings, etc.

ENUINftSEHS, FVIVDÜH», RTC.

MARINE IRON WORKS Andrew Gray, 
Engineer*. Pou rulers. Bolter Makers. 
I‘euU«rohe etrect, near store street. 
Works telephone U81, residence telephoue

KM«HA V KltS.

•HALF TONES—Equal to nuy made a»y- 
wbere. Why send to dtl«*a out nt the 

lnee when you can get your Engrav- 
In the Province? Work guaranteed;

aatlnfaetory. The B. C. Pliet«>- 
vlng Co., No. 26 Broad St., Victoria.

BUSINESS MEN who une printers’ Ink 
need Engraving*. Nothing so effective a* 
IIIitiflrnihm*. Everything wanted In this 
line ma«le by Use B. C. Photo Ki 
<>»., 36 It rued street, Vh-torla, B. 
for catalogue» a specialty.

Eiiemvliq; 
B. C. Cu«n

ZINC BTCHINGS—AU kind» of engraving» 
‘inters, nuuh* by the B. C. 

Co., 38 Broad St., Vlc-
on vine, for prime 
Phot»Engraving < 
torla. Map», glam

B. C. PHOTO-KNOBAVI.N<1 Co., 36 Broad 
street, up-otalra Half Tone* and Zinc 
Etchings.

KMICATIONAL.

MISS C. O. FV>X will re-open her school on 
Monday, 11th. at 36 Mason street. Mlsi 
H. A. Fox win receive music pupils at
tee ««me addrraw.

LIMITED.

. NANAIMO B. C.
MHtlL M. MUNI, MPIRINTIMHT.

USMI»ed»r White tifetr.

MM Nut*... $6.00 per tee 
Seek eel Lumpe, 18.50 per tea

IMhr«W to Uf partWltodl,

HIN6HAM D CO.,
„ Utm* St. Cm. Troue. Alto,. 

Wton-Spr.lt . Wbtof. Star. Slrtot 
T*ptoto CaB: wtort «y.

HHORTIIAND W IIOOI. 11 lintol .trrrt I 
(upstair»». hhorthand. tri-ewrltlug, 
bookkeeping taught. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

—r.:11;-.::1» j___■ r-—I* ■
MKSSRNGRR NKHVICE.

H. 0. DIRT. TBL. * DEL. CO., LTD.. 74 
Douglas street. T«-lepbui..- 4t«. K. J. 
Tennant. Mgr. Fur any work requiring a 
mieseeger bey.

PLLMMKMS AMD GAS FIT Tl It».

A. St W. WILSON. Plumbers'a ml Gaa Fit
ters, Bril Usagers a:id Tlnamltlis: Dvwl- 
era In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Kanges, etc. ; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Itroml 
street, Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 126.

JOHN COLBJRRT, 4 Broad street, plumber, 
gao. steam and hot water fitter, ship's 
piamhàug, etc. Tai. 662. P. O. Box 546.

1 PHOLS1 KRIMti AND AWNINGS.

SMITH * CHAMPION. 100 Douglas street.
1 tiholstering and repairing a specialty; 
carpet» rioanM sad laid. Phone 71*.

•CAVRNGBRS.

JUUV-» WERT, Gseeral Scavenger. s»«-cm* 
»«»r t«i Jidrn Dougherty. Yards and «cos 
pools cleaned; «mtracts made for remov- 
Iug earth, eta. All ord«we left with 
James Fell A Co.. Fort street. groc«ra; 
John foehrane. «:«»mer Yates aa«f Doug
las streets, will be promptly sttend«:d to.

... TTfMiTrnri m Vai uninr slrsati TalfiL-

MISCELLANKOfS.

SEWING MACHINES—D«» not quarrel with 
your sewing mu «•blue. i*«-nd to 8. B. Hut- 
ton. *.<* Fort airvet, and have It ««lju'ted. 
or T«pL 733. Now Roger Machines sold on 
$.T |M«r n.onth paymeuto; old maotilnea
token tn etthtaf»

P. J. 1I1TÎRNCGURT. the leading *.*eond 
hand rtaalsr sit jTfimiliHl'r inervUunt, 
148 Tatee street. Telephone «47.

•EWER PIPE. FLOWER POT8, ETC.~ 
R C. Pottery «'«.. Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
Pandora. VU tort».

A Thirst Killer
I« the great need of the moment 

Have you tried

THORPE’S 
LEMON 
SQUASH?

Pure from selected Lemons. Cool
ing and pleasant. WiU quench 

your thirst

Thorpe & Co., Ld.

WANTED Set ond hand safe; large sir.** 
Geo. 11. Jackson. 57 Government street.

WANTED- A blaeksmith. Apply
shaw'» Factory. Bnsighton street.

Bray

WANTED—mrtsrnaditw, for fancy 
goods store; bn 

* hr fetter itox »
depart- 
st Lave

wagon. Apply Stable», 84 Plam‘charil

WASTED- Immediately, a y«>'«ng girl, a» 
g«m«*ral help. Apply, morning* or after S p. iu.. 21P Fort street. ^

«-liil-l * iviri -i M. vie In good «^ndltton. 
«mT^'arh!'' C’ a,l‘llber’ ‘''*rner Dallas nxid

Wheels
%

To Rest, Repaired and Stored.

^roy» ortp in the rtty; all wort

RIDE THE

Iver Johnson Bicycle
Not the het, had as good as the best, 
tjg-tiwlalo line of anadrW» at end of season

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
6S GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B. C.

Best Double Screened -

TO I ET -Sept, let, a 6 room.-d home, hot 
and cold wat«r, at No. 3 Whittaker 
street. Apply to 128 Government street.

TO LET—A one story cottage, with modern 
eouvenlences. Apply to Helstermen * Co.

TO I.ITT—Comfortable seven roomed house, 
bath, hot water, good erilar, and alee 
loosthm. HeiHerman Co.

FOR RENT - Fumlslid lionsekeeplne 
rooms; also D*«ln>«*uis. for single gretfo 
men. Apply at 130 Vanoouver street.

TO LET—Four furnished rooms, with
modern <*onvenlence*. Apply to George 
Gardner. 14 Humboldt street.

lost or roujrou

IyOfiT—Bras* carriage huh; reward. Apply 
B. W. 1 Vante, Fernw«s»d.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

ROOM AND BOARD. $30 a month; fur
nished room. $1, $1.50 and tv 0". at Ot- 
borne House, eor. Bhm-hard sod I»an- 
dora. Mrs. Iffill. II. firolth. proprietress

SOCIETIES.

VICTORIA COLUMBIA 1/TDOB, 
No, 1, meet* first Thureday In every 
month at Masonic Temple. Douglas 
street, at 7 80 p. tn.

B. H. ODDT. Beeretary

RALSTON PHYSICAL 
CULTURE

Mrs. D. R. Harris, eertlflrated teacher of 
the above system, will re-open her school 
oh M»n«lay. Hei»t« mh«w the 2nd. Fur terras, 
etc.; address 12 Buperlor street, James f*-jy.

GENTS
Fjxku$«4 ia.all cvuotiie* J... ......

->f the R«s*ords carefully made 
reports given. Call or write for ln-

Rowland Brittain
Maebanicnl Bus 

Bahk of B.F
tower and Patent Attorney. 
.A. Building. Vancouver.

Per To* Delivered.$6.50 Weight Guaranteed.

HALL 8 WALKER,

Gas FOR
COOKIN6

SO EXPENSE
Whatsoever to Have a Complete

GAS COOKING RANGE
Placed la your home ready for MR 

We loaa and connect Gas Stoves free at 
«riiaige. and eell gaa for fuel purpose# at 
$1.28 per M. cubic feet. Call and see them
at the Gaa Works, center Govern meat aaâ 
Pembroke street#

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

Ï&T. COAL
LUMP OR SACK ...................... $6.00 pee Mm
DRY CORD WOOD     .$3.60 pee eeH
SPLENDID BARK ............. .$4.00 per eert

J. BAKER & CO.,^
Ptiono 407. 83 Belleville fit.

LOANS ,w"e'Real Estate

£Mt
Robert ». Day. 
o roar man. i i a
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BV SILK DEALERS
CUSTOMS APPRAISERS

ARE UNDER SUSPICION

AT OAK BAT.

Programme .,f Bead Concert There To- 
Morrow Night.

PREPARATIONS ARE
PROGRESSING APACE

Sensational Investigations Instituted In 
New York—Steamers Moana and 

Puebla Sail To-Day.

JBI- concert at Mt.
Baker hotel WWBBI---------- WMBBU. .
«-.•nsi..,, another inviting programme j wm Be Held Next Week—Special
will bd prenented. The programme fol- "
low*:

PART L
March—"The Bridal Party” ...... Bcootno
Overt i.re-“Orpheee and Kurydlve"........

............. .................. ......P Off«wibat*

aT£ K t—: evening,^oiTwhich [Meetings of .Exhibition Commitees Will

Attraction to Be Made. LAWS TKSSI».
MISS HOWARD DEFEATED.

At Vancouver yesterday Miss Cïowanl.

Arrangements»

OLD-^PÜBE—MI LD.

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ld
AGENTS.

HAPPILY WEDDED.

Two Popular tuung Peop'.e Joined In 
Bomb» of Matrimony Yesterday 

Afternoon.

Silk, which baa been arriving <»n the 
Oriental liner, calling here, i* the auh- 
jeet or a aouiewhat aenaational inreitiga- 
tion in New York just now. Allegation, 
that frauds have been committed bjr ccr- , 
tain imporU-ra of Japanese mlks In col- . 
iusiou with I'uited State» examinera r.l j 
the appralst-r'e stores, which hare lost j 
millions of dollars to the government, , 
are lining investigatisl, and it ia hint,si j 
that before a great whilS arreets are , 
likely to follow, which will bring out in j 
detail a sUrtiing story of official cur- ! 
ruption.

Prior to the enforcement of the Ding- 
ley tariff hill in 1807 an ad valorem duty 
of 94) per cent, waa charged, hut under 
the present law gooda, which contain 
more than 45 per cent, of eilk, should 
pay $3 a pound, those which contain 
between 3U ami 45 per cent, of silk,
(ISO a pound, and those of Inferior 
grades pay either W cento a pound or 

. 50 per cent, of their valu». The total 
importations of these goods amount to 
from «T.UUH.UUU to tltMWMM) m year '
t— ...» I.... a-itk,>nt 4 la., ,1 ut W flit. I 1 bal llnLV I *

Etblorlan <'.prirv-“Kan.lbar- .... lilld.-r hibition are prognssiug apace, and neat
Fantasia on • American Airs" ...... Bendla „ number of mrctiogs of the vari-

PART II. I ons sob-committi'cs will he behl, es well
March-oVp the ......................................Moms ! ns a session of the penerol nmuuittee
IWrachras.- -Ixa-Me*' ................ IWrsdhs ■ Tills evening the space committee will
iBteroraae-IWoW’ ....................  lswalne meet to deal with the numerous appll-
Faulssts—•’Reiiiluiwem'ei of Ireland" .. j cations which are pouring in daily for

. ...\v................ —............ ... (Jtidfrry sliaee.
PART III. I Meanwhile the sicretnry and his assist-

Popular Selectl«o—"A Visit to the Min- | ant" aro busy attending to the plethora
P»t.-fie" ........................................ Bowmen of corres|i«HHl<*nee, |**r.ta»i.ing tv the v«>m-

Kpanixh Serenade—“La Paloma'' . ..Yradler ing “* *“*IM** *h“
I en.«rl Vraie»—‘•RMIltlful WlHlUIll” ...

.. was; defeated by Mtee Bauer in the ten
sor the Appiwnmg ex- niH Umniey; r. B. Powell defeated Far-

Concert Yalae—“Beautiful Woman
...................................................... Fatirbai-h

Cake Walk—“A Bunch vf lUrrl, s HuIxiimu 
V.txl Mare the Kin*.

RATES TO DAWSON

sho,v. The work of imii’dng the 
prise lists is le-mg rouaUntl.v carried

On Monday uigllt a mis ting of the 
Iiooltri eumuilttee wiil be held at the 
exhibition office in the market building. 
Then- will also lie n s|ie. in", umeting in

ouhar In tin- handicap singles, and lias 
Clown ni and K. T. Coniwnll were vie- 
tor* in the mixed dohblea. They are 
therefore eligible for the wml-fiaul*.

Tri* BIRO.
A HITCH.

Ran Francisco, Aug. 221—A hitch haw 
arisen in the arrangement* for the pro

Cnetl .Icffriem-Huhlin light. When the 
htérs* representative* met to-day with 
those of the local club* no Healed bide 

for the tight were in evidence. It wa* 
announced that the club* had agreed 
not to put in bid* until certain clauses 
of the agreement made by the 
fighter* on Tuesday should be modified. 
The vlulw wi*h to have the $2DO bond 
elauae* eliminated, also the one per
taining to the referee. The club* «Hi

the agricultural hall. SaanichUin. on j^-t to Geo. Siler for referee, on the
* Mundnv evening to dtecti-ai matter* reia- ground that the supervisors will not ia- 
I tire to the Saanich district exhibit in the aue a permit If refer.,* shall ^.vkosen
j -how. The Island, Siftito «lita have' ... nLlelund'mg

Society are also Inking the question up witb pal tl am| ,r, willing to give
„ _ „ -, . , - , - ■ ' In an invrgvtlc way. and intend making gg ,..r ml, „f the receipts. Muibleu
Manager Darling States Tuât rrcigul *tmng effort to capture the priae to tie and Delaney are holding out for 455 per

• awarded t<* the moat credit able district cent, and #500 training ex|iense*.
exhibit ABTICUM B1QNHD.

| » The special attraction committee ore 
I negotiating with some excellent prof-

WILL BE REDUCED

Charges Into Klondike Over the 
White Piss Will Ee Cat. .tnoristfd Press.)

A FULL SUPPLY OF

Gage’s New 20th Century 
o Readers Also All the Other 

Recently

.. AUTHORIZED TEXT BOOKS...
For use in the Public Schools of the Province. For sale by

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.,
I 69 and 71 Govern ment Street. v «

President,
J. P. KRAUSB E. C. STOWE

MOUNT HAMILTON LAND 
AND OIL COMPANY

The season ha* been rather a quiet

sien» I |H-ople. and the contnu-t is almost 
completed. Rom 'thing now and «lr-.likd- 
ly original i* guarani ed in this respect.

one at White Il«n«e. Although the , j|j,, feature of aide entertaiumevt

Run Frnnciaeo, Aug. 23.—Janie* Jeff
rie* and tits* ltuliliu hist night wigned 
artielvH with the Twentieth t Yntury 
Athellic Club for a 2D-round conU-«t in 
the early part of November, the date to 
la? fixed later. The club guarantee* to 
the tighter* »12 per cent, bf the nweipt*. 
The selection of the referee waa left

in value without the duty, aud the üaty J 
average* something like 50 per cent., < 
from 
Fraud
in the appraiser*# office. Dee man there
is said to have

three new* bonis built by the White ! i* an Innovation In loon! exhibition*. It 
Vaa*. namely, the Dawson. Ogilvie ami was one <»f the moat enjoyable f«*ature*
White Hors*-, were kept g« mg all the at the Winuipcg show WIhmi S.f retnry 
time, yet almost «11 the «'the* vessel* ! Boggs WB* there he « oiild liot but ap- vlwn -
ware laid 6p the whole *ea*ou, a* there, predate the fart that the |ierfortiftmee, ■ *«■/
waa not eiunigh freight to k«ep then» i whi« h «lelightetl a cr>aded grand *^and. ATHLICTIi *.

dug. j maw one of the greatest attractions. Ht* T - UNIVEKRITY TEAM.
This statement was made by Capt. w^urwl a snap shot of a cleirer a< roh.itic 1 Boston, Mas»., A tig. 22.—The Domin-

jea something like I** cent., <» I y Haley, master of vu.» of the ve*- troupe, jnet as tliej were is-rfnrming ion line steamer < ‘ommonm-ealth, from
$.‘i.5UU,0QU to K>.U0U,UU0 a Pff. I mentioned, who arrived from the their feat*. i Liverpool ami IJma natown. anchored at

I is «aid to have been «Uacoverpd iforth some doy* ago and registered at Tenders have been rec.»ive«l for the quarantire at 11:48 to-night. ^“î**”*
•. office. Ooe mat. litote the HogHBlun hotel, lie attributes the ere, lion <IT a vrsi.,1 «built, ai d the <«.n- ¥*Ji2S"53E2L*«'|m^^moîu
m'h'mdf.^J.Ktoa'at'tow “■ bui,in*'"' ,u lhe h,Ç' "“?'*• trart "i11 '* awanl.tl and the Work i£«mU Mrilill ami Toronto Vl.iv.n.1-

----- — -- ---------high ïram goima at low aUWH that in a eouvematiou with Jlr. commenced imxt week tiro at Montreal, and Harvard and Yale
classification rates, la a single caae it Darliag. the manlgt*r at XVkite Ijforw, r In conmn-uon with the prixist h» be
was said that an invoice wa* wo entar- j t(M, jattei had «tid that m'xt spring the awarded, a <oin|wriw»n of the New XX* est-

in New York next month.
1NTEU-VAKR1TY RPOKT8. 

(Aewoclated Prr*a.)
New York, Aog 23,— II. 8. Brook*,

The Metropolitan Methodist church 
was the wvne of a very pretty event yes
terday afternoon when two of Victoria*» .... . ______ o..^ ---------------- ------- --------
lopuùir young people were united in the ed that the duties due the government ni^ll w«»uld tw rvdoced V» such a figure minster and X’ictorm U*la will disclose
holy bond* of matrimony. The contract* would be only $44,000 when the «-orroet t|mt fl|n,oKt all «be bysim1** going t4» tha tH fact that in many di-purtmei.tw the
iag parties were Mr. tli«leou Hick a. amount should have been $80.000. Two Klondike would be whlpp-d by way of latter >ff«r the best, indue i aunt* for ------ — -- — .
leadi r of the Methotlist tUmch < h*4r. and of the house* that are reported in the j White Horse over the WhiU- Vasa A visitor*. For in*twice, the ftret prim- f«»r «“*! 7*1.ha*
Miss Lillian L. .Vmisou, daughter <»f Mr. trad-* to have heen partkularly wucceae- ! Yukon railway. j horn-* at the X'b-tnrla show wiV. be $20 2”tejuwt returned from England where
and Mr*. James L Armson. Th«* briile ! ful :a the Japanese silk trade of late Capt. Ilaiey savs that the N. A. T. Co. in eaeh claw*; at New Westminster It jM, ammgemenU for the track and
WR* attended by Mis* Emilie Frasier, of year* are A. ». Rosenthal * Co., and : n»,J other companies navigating Vessels will he *21’. For cattle It will lie 3*2.5 fj^ld sport* reUiru match between Ox- 
Toront»». while Mr. Frank I»vick sup- J. R, Simon ft Co. over the Yukon river hauoU'%1 « large ! against at the Mainland show. For font ami Cambridge and Yale and Hnr-
.«rt -1 the bridegroom. i Charles C. Brown, who wa* formerly i mount of bmdneww this reason. He pre- sheep the local flgurps will !.*• #H fur vard. way* the Englishincu are very con-
1 — — M • *— “— • - -• -------»-»------------ *•— - -a * — -» * - - • •—i- * *- • fidcut of victory.

‘•Everything wa* most harmonious 
naid Mr. Brookw, “and Oxford and 
Cambridge folk look ui*»n the next as 
the Jbcoad of a series «»f regular n»n- 
tewts. Several of the men who evmpeU-d 
on the former match promlne to be lm 
isirtaiit factors in the one to «orne, and 
are looking forward to the visit with 
much pleauwre, «s they anticipate meet- 
*r$i ** l^ey express, it ‘Their old

I THE KNULÎ8H ATHLETER.
' Boston. Mas*. Aug. 23.-A royal re- 

cantioo was U-mlend to-day to the ath
lete* from Oxford and Cambridge I'm

|rOTT __ _____ ____ , Charles C. Brown, who was formerly 1 t mount of bu*in **s this,season.
The ceremony wn* performed by Rev. [„ charge of the «examining room of the diets that sopie of the freight wbi«*h is first ani $4 for w m l. against $7 and

Kllmtt S. Howe, awsisteil by Rev. J. P. *i|k division at New York, has notified ; at present nt Rt. Mlchiud. on it* way to $3 at New \X’e*tniin*ter. The fiiwt ami
Hick* aitil1 Her. XX’ru. Hick*, the edifice Appraiser XX’akeham that he had tele- ! Dawwa, will never reach its destination. Kii-ond prise* for pit* will l*- $12 and
lieiug crowded by a numlier of well-wish graphed to the secretary of the treaa- CujAaia Haley also says that next $B. against $M aji«! ?4 at the Nety XX’vst-

ng will see two new vessel* of some- ( minster fair.
The total amount to lie awarded In 

l-rixe* hehn* not y«»t be-ti Hrtimehd, 
hut it I* cxpei-t.Ml to approxiuirte #14.t*K> 
or $15.fNM).

era. The altar aud choir were tasU-fully ury st Washington, asking to be »*- 1 sprii _
decorated, an artistic and harmonious [j^ved from duty pending an inreetiga- thing the same ch muter a* th«- Dawmiu 
blemling of chry santhemum* carnation*. tion of the allegatious rogarding frauds running on ihe XX'hite llorse-Daw son 
dahlia* and other flowers lending beauty jn that «lepartment. lootei* The ship* now on tlie route, with
to the scene. The bride l«*»ke«l chàriu- j Yh<- charge that fraud* were being ' the exception of tin»*e w hi«* were newly 
leg in a white marveillen silk gown and committed wa* first mrnle about two built this year, an* all too *maU and 
the conventional veil aud orange bloa- W(.,.kH ta( Assistant Secretary of «he of ton hcaVy «Iraugiit for the service, 
nom*, while the bridenuiald wa* lwouti- United 8tale* Treasury Rpaulding. Mr. ! Th«- new ships have given every satia- 
fullv attired in à crope «le chine orçr old R^ui^g admitti-d that a man name«l faction Their very light draught has
rune taffeta. Two protty little att. n.lant* Bluch and another bad been to him and ; alk,we«l them to handle tremendous tende   g . 0xflirtf and ,-nmnrtage i n»-
vren* Mt** aisl M«n>t«+ m- hlrn TtB* story. He **krd them to freight «itboat drttadug. vavg onuoh^ A: O. Fwtgwr. wtfr and dnrnghter. 'of vvFsItW Wlio'MVe rfiMNd the waU-r to

; Personal, j

cent Ili«*ks.
After the <-erom.»ny the guwt* »«lj«inrn- 

t^d to the n-sideme of the bride’s [«rents. 
wh«‘re. a dainty repast was * iij«iy«‘d 

y Among the nomcr »u* costly gift* was a 
bamNome ease of [warl h.nulled knlve* 
and forks from the « hoir of the church, 
of which both the briilv and gnsnn were 
prominent mtmbers.

The happy «ample left by the UHy of
1*114.11 i for n month's -t tv in S.xith.-rn 
Palifornin. where they will spend their 
honey in« siu.

THIR WEEKS GAZETTE.

Miiu mm wit- o'-*' |
put their statement in w riting. Thi* ; w|ter.
they agreed to do but later said they 1 The captain say* that next year will days at Mt. Ricker, retumeil 
had uot sum.i.nt data I» make speriSc -*• treat urtivlty at While Horse. This a,i,l «ls-nt a few houn. ill the

IV. „ronu*«d however to ycir th -ro was « omn-Urabb toini-t tmtet. lea ring by this mormng s rrisro 
chargea. iney | r nu < . n •. trflx u,.» „,.xt i. ted to l*»at for the south. Mr. I’olger is onelay their statement before Appraiser , «' h t ^t •left <>f the principal owners of the Key City 
XX'akeham. loiter a preliminary report , I**1 w» ««rger XX hen Mr. Hab> Uft |in>perty at yL sii ker. and while at 
was received from* Mr. Wakehain, say- XX hiti* loree tliere w is quite a stampede that [ilare he utilised his tim«* in in-
iqg he bad began an investigntio»-

THE OHAMCtW WRECK.
Apro|*i* of the wreck of the steam 

I whaler Grampus, reported U: la*t even* 
j ing’» «H*ptttch«*s. the S«-attle Post-lut ‘Ui 
i geiwer says: “The iir.miimis was making 
! hereoic efforts, so it is alleged, tii roach 

Point Barrow ahead of the whaler Jean
nette, an«l when t« i miles north Of that 
place, tlie-ice broke ami «•aiu.‘ down with 

’ great vtlooity, striking the Grampus and

Rncramento, Cal., after *|iending a few their prowess against tin* Cana
■Éj | * esterday aian* in Montreal aud the pick of the 

Harvard and Yale Universities in tire 
dual game* which arc to lie held in N«*w 
York on Re|*tember 21st. The visitor* 
arrived on the Commonwealth, which 
reached the lower harbor late last night 
and am-honal at «inaraiiune. Rn«irtly af
ter II <• ck*-k this nsiruing Ewart J. 
Wendell and Jack llallowill, of the 

work mme so far Harvard committee, wt-re on tiu- dorks

«lown the Big Salmon, and mWh- of the H|MHting that mine. The result of his 
employee* of the XX’hite Pass, on belnr investigation* lie reisirta n* most satis 
paid off for the season, joined: thé rnsh. factory. Hr says ter

a* the le«lge proper ia struek the work 
of prenuring for shipping will be com-

IJttle of Interest in the Le test Issi 
Few Companies Incorporated- 

Two Appointment*.
„ . T , , , . «lriving her down to Capo Smith. U here

The ProTineta! (,aH-tte issued l*>t n| nf| r„m j,, i(,. ,h,
yretitnir «amtaius thr notice of the ap- d.M*nie«t Warner was drimr wtirn frmre 
point ment of Janies Hastie Currie, of most on to (’«p* Smith. She filled with 
Trout Lake, and Cecil Smith, of Agassi*, water and wa* beached at lUfnge Bay. 
to be justices of the peaee. | “Th# Jeannette went to the rescue of

Tenders will ly roreit**! bytheChief the <*rcw ami all were safely taken on 
CoimnissTiim-r of atrdrWOfk* ftp ■ bfwf'fn'ri ThWf" “ flWpér
till Wednesday next for the erection of where they n titual a *<hoom r. which 
an additional room to the Moyle school had been blown, ashore, and saile«l for 
house. The list sic Lake 8cb.«H District Telh-r. There th.-y engaged passage on 
has been creatiil. while the Isiumiarkw the little stennmr Elk and reached Nome 
of the Mission. Barton anil F«*rndale August 12th. In all there were 5U |»er- 
Bchool Districts have been alti-red and , sons on litard the Grampus—42 whit<Mi 
redefined. h * j and 17 natives.

The following companies have been in- ' The wreck w as sold for $250 for the 
u*l: IL avinb ll Townsite Com-] benefit of tile underwriter*. The <Irnm- 

pauy Ltd capital $50,000; Gulf Hteam pus *«ile«l from Jbui Fram isco laat 
-t==-2- -—* for a throe years*

The Société Minier»* il»* iif th«
Itri tan nique ha* becudftgi*t«*red an extra- 1 *el. built in IKsq. Of all th.- whalers 
provincial company fith a capital of f In the Arctic few hove a 1 tetter catch'
CsOU.UOtl francs. The bi-ad office of the , record.”
company i* in Frauc«*, while that Of the vP\-/vtpo
company in this province I* at Atiin, ami ; MAKINh NOTES.
Emile Jaune d«* Laroare, Explorer, is . jt WHM 10 o'clock thi* morning before 
attorney. 1 the steamer City of Puebla got away for

A general meeting <*f the flylvestvr ' t[u, (jold-.-n Gate. She was Umger de- 
Feed Co. will be held In the mark -t j tain«*d at Seattle than bad been ealefi 
building on Thursday. 'September 20th. ' jat4M] uD, ami for this reason could not 
(*vrm«>rant street, to consider and pas* arrive hero in .time to sail at 4 o'i lock, 
a resolution to sell and dispose of the the hour announced last evening. Of the 
whole of the company's pnqMfty, asset*, pass -ugers aboard there aro about 50 
rights and privilege*, and uuthorlxing th* naval rot-mita from Swittie, who are 
«lirectors of the company to execute all Inmnd to Ran Frani'iwo. 
de«>d». assigmueiitH and documente of j The Canadian-Australian liner Moana 
whatsoever nature or kinil, required to ■ will sail from hero for Honolulu. Bri»-
fully and 
•ale.

effectively carry out the said

TRIBUTE TO DR. DUNCAN.

To the Editor:—I cannot find words 
to sufficiently express my grief anil that 
of my family at tiw Inna, of the late 
deeply luiueiit«*«l l>r. Dyuciui. To use 
the term "ilaxed” a* hi* condition on the 
steamer Islamier I* a* ridiculous a* it 
certainly is untruthful. He wa* & man 
naturally «print and self<ont«im *1, and 
ahowisl hi* true nobleness in staying to 
comfort ami help a woman aud child in
stead of rushing to seek safety like many 
other*. Many n one will feel with me 
that they have lost a kind ami «-Ificlent 
physldan. and a true an«l noble friend— 
not a fair weather friend, but n friend 
in nee«l. Hi* goodm ** has not been 
IfUeoned to the world, because he was 
t«*i nrts4‘lfi*h ami thought too little of his 
own gtssl «hssls Ui ‘"blow his own 
trumiKV” T fillty :igre<* with all that 
jour c»»rro:<;ion«|«"iit. “Rcotsman” write* 
of film. These i*W wbfUW’ are but a 
very inadequate tribute to pay to him 
whom we cannot (woukf that we « unJd) 
call back.

1

l ane ami Sydney this evening. Sh«- will 
receive, here as isissvngers L. von Temp- 
sky and wife. J. K. Hall, J. O. Coniwll, 
Mrs. Erickson. Mr*. J. A. Snider. H. F. 
Samuel* and «laughter. Mm. Henry aud 
Cha*. X*. Rtnrtevant.

A new sti-nmer service is reporteil to 
have be* established tmtween XX’hite 
Herne ami Big Salmon gold fiehls. The 
su-amer Bailey ’» to leave XVbite Horse 
once a week for Mason’s landing, at the 
hwd of navigation oh the ILmtalinqya. 
From thi* point it 1» about I& miles to 
the gold fields.

Rlni'v the acriilent to the yteamer Ma
jestic last we«‘k that vessel has not been 
runnng through to Tacoma, but ha* Imm-h 
making Seattle her terminus. A* *<H»n 
a* repair* have been completed on the 
steamer, however. *hc will again provide 
a daily Tacoma service.

Steamer New England ha* arrived at 
Vamxmver from Banka Island with 56,- 
000 pound» of hnHbut.

The sailing ship King Cyrus is about 
rea«l> for »<*n loadeil with lumber at the 
Î1 nstlnc* trtWs:v

H. M. R. I «-a rn* touched nt Ran Di«q?o 
on XX’ednesilii.v on her way sonth.

Steamer Athenian arrived at Hong
kong from Vancouver to-day.

pre^Nkri

L X’on Tempsky, aeeomnanieil by hi* 
smi "

According to all report* lhe i>roM* « t* are ha* shown up some go.nl ore and as s«*m gathering their fellow sthlete* from
—“ -------------- — ----- Harvard aud Yale pre|»araU>ry to taking

n tug to meet the big «n-enn liner on her 
way up. There arc IS members in the 
English team under the guhlance of Mr. 
i<ee Knowles, who ««unes a* the gradu
ate manager of the athlete* The lol- 
hiw ing are the naue-s of the athletes and 
Uielr specialties;

C imbridgi—Hev. H. V. Workman, 
president of lhe team, half and two 
mile*; E. Allcock, haiumet ; R. XV. Bar
clay, quarter mile; J. J. Uawthra, one

_______ * tuile; G Churchill, loti y unis; k. *»•
>îr*. Abrah'nm E; f*mith. and Mia* one mile. H. W. Gregson.

Lilian R. Smith, wife and «laughter of „ne mile; H. P. Mactiaûgfitoii. two
* • a ------------- ■ i “ ü

very guuti, «orne «rlsim* which have so 
far shown up well having been staked.

At Dawson «-onsnieratfle activity is 
evident. All the miner* se«*m to In- «te- J ^
ing well. There is none, of that feverish wife and chihlren, returned from tianff. 
««•tivit.v which was felt at the time of where he has l*een spending a few «lays, 
the finding of gold, and business seems and I* rogistere«l at the Victoria hotel, 
to have *.-ttle«l down to it* normal level. Mr. Von T.-nqwky has been sis-mling hi*

snmmer vacation here, and mt«-nds leav
ing for hi* home in the Hawaiian 1*1- 
anda by the next steamer.

SAN
Capital $1,000,000.

JOSE, CAL.
Par Value of Shares $1.00

Owns 640 scr s of tht best proven oil land in the Coling* and Kern 
Oty District. Many wells in Coaling* District have proven to be 
gushers. 25 carloads of oil are shipped from Coaling* daily. Storage 
tanks of a capacity of 35,000 barrels each arc being erected. Pipe lines 
are being built.
BUY NOW"

SHARES AT 25c EACH.
for further particulars apply to

A. R. WATERFALL,
Vancouver, 6.C.Real Estate and 

Insurance Hither.
Fairfield
Stock.

IF YOU WANT

BARGAINS
GO TO m

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douglas Street
Taka your choice of the following good» at 90c. on the dollar:
TOP and UNDERSKIRTS. IlLot SRS, OAPB». WRAPPER». DRESI»

____ ________ ______ ___ and UNUBR8HIRTR,
WATCHES. JEWELLERY, fcOTlUNS and FANCY GOODS of all klntla. 

Three good* must bo <0ea*ed «sut at Sue. oa the dollar.
GOODM, SI LEH, SATINS. GENTS* TOP............. >, ( . _ . - -

RAHY COMPANY
THE

leri«* *. although they would perhaps lw 
pemrideted rather high in X’ictoria. are, 
according to Cept. Haley, very n-asou- 
abir.......

(‘apt. Haley oontnnwl* the report ss, wauu ,..u|lu». „liv —, -----
which has lx*en circulate*! to the «*ff«»ct the United State* consul, left on a two mile»; G. Howard Smith, high -jump; A.
that boom of th»- ni< ii limier M.in.-igi r wwb** t->m "f th*- ïfflawiûw* l’jirt; h. Hind. I1*» yard».

Tfi/^VAiJtei^fir'niy NriN:1 m am!-
aille by (!onsul Smith. I t 'lev es, half mile; 1. J. Lorn be*. 440

• • • yard*; E. R. Garnish, quarter mile;
Dr. Ernest Hall who line been con- K. 11 Hemlerwm. long jump; E. «. 

fined to bis house with Illness for eev- Main, hamnurr; and reserve, M. A. 
era I «lay* oust, is rapidly recov«Ting. and 
will be able to get around as usual in a

Oipt. Sanhurn. eould imt get on with 
them. He says that Iwth gentlemen 
aro very high in the «-«timation of those 
umler them, and that both Mr} Darling 
and C’apt. Ranburn treat their men weH.

TXX’O IMPORTANT ARTICLES. showtime.

Mr. XX’Uliam Allen White baa just re- Mr*. Ernest A. Leigh, of Ran Fran- 
. iv-who hee for tin i-i^t two wMts

turned from^laawton^wjierejie wept to htM.n’ viniting Mr*. Geo. Rlnywon, left
write for The Saturday Evming Post, 
of Philadelphia, the «tory of the /‘open-

OII tin- Ftvaiiier I'm-bla for 
morning.

-me this

Neave, hammer.
The visitors were escorted to the Hotel 

Vendôme, where tiny spent th«* day 
resting ami receiving their friends. 
They will leave to-morrow morning for 
Montreal.

THE HIFLR.

E. B. Eddy Co., Ld
HULL. CANADA.

Largest Manufacturer of Paper and

Paper Bags, Matches, Wooden Tubs, Pails 
and Wash Beards, Undurated Fibre Wore.-----

IAMBS MITCHELL, V**®«*v —-
AGENT FOR B. C.

vivid account of the mnahroom city that 
*|irang up in a night is of striking and 
timely Interest. j

laird Balfour of Burleigh, secretary 
far S< '.ihind. and lord IHtor -if the 
University of Edinburgh, will contribute F. F. Harrieon. Wçxbridge, Eng., left 
to an early numlier of The Saturday ' this morning for Cowiehau. H«* has

IF. _ _ ------  . , -
Powell. Frank Higgins, II. Barnard and 
D. Retraits were passenger* by the 
steamer Charmer from Vancouver yes- 
tmlny. „ . .

Evening Post, of Philailelphla, a paper 
of ofiiidal mgndfican<-«‘ on <Jarnegie's gift 
to Scotland. Lord Balfour is one of the 
trustees of the millions Mr. Carnegie baa 
given to the Scotch universities.

WILL FIX PRICES.

Meeting of Canner* Will Re Held In Van- 
«irtiTer to R«*gulate Quotation».

In'cii s|M>n«iing the past few days at the 
XUctoria hotel. 0 0 0

R«iff. XV. D. Westemett and wife, of 
Honolulu, are at the Dominion hotel. 
They will return south by the next

(Fpv«4al to the Time*.!
Toronto, Aug. 22.—Victorians *t«*sl 

well in the ( anadinu Club match. lh«* 
range was at <M*> yard*, pnme. and the 
nnmb«‘r of rouml* to be fired, ten. The 
winning* of B. C. were a* follows:
$5—Rcrgt. BtKiley ..................................‘J4*

5—Sergt. lattice ........... ................ 44
:t-Serai. Miller .................. .. .... -j)
»- W ilson ............................................
The Owler match for $100, presen tad 

by E. B. Osier. M.P„ pn^ldent of th«* 
iiswociatiou. and $158 haded by the as- 
sociation. was fired without the assist 
a net' of slings, optic* or pain toil sights. 
The standing of B. C. marksmen waa 
as follow»:

si-ore of 544*; Tenth Regiment Groni- 
«liers, si-eoud, with 535.

Col. MiU-hell, R. L.. won the Elking 
ton Cup in flu- SlfltWk tagrrogatet wrt i 
a w on* of 34fl; Capt. Huteheewi, 43yd 
Regiment, *4m«»ii«I, 3W1.

B. It Seabrook A. E. Twld and S. „„ _______
P. Moody were am«mg the X ictorians , ivUt i>uff.Htuart.................. ,.33
who arrived from the Mainland last _ \Vil*«*n ................................. 31
night. # u . . , " ’

Itev. F. O. Christmas, of Sannioh. Is 4—Herat. Miller ...................................*}
4— Herat. Mtwrop..............  .
A B. (-. tee in tvmwtitl for th«? trnlit 

nrilt-a In the city lit Toronto 111,till, for 
which the lntilie,' C'tiiill. uge Cup Ivjlne

kin* * hollilny trip to vmironii,. I **• .“lîT**1 ftLml™nhi«
t- Harrey ,nd wife, tinirietn fnim n uccomi nrize Second plat, »■» » Tne^mn .liendln, n few d.y. In the . «tied by tîto B. C. teem 

city. guc»t» el the Ih,minimi hotel.

A nem-er of Ineal reprtoentoHeto ef the ration In titto elt^
H. C. fhtlnion 4 snnent Amioeiallon will be ^ j, ;J Ln]|l,t flt t(M. Ilominioll hotel, 
leaeln* here for Venrooeer on Hnndity to j0i,n Hi-1-KTt nod wife, of Nimtimo.
• ttenil a genentl meeting of that onfuntin-1 Dominion. They Intend
tion. At thi, meeting nnnutlmie will be nM,ing « holiday trip to Califnmls. | fl.it») 
flxed for the marketing of the 6oh thi. ytwr. f. lUrvey end wife, tonriato fnim n net-
end other metier» effecting the eele of oel- Tileomn. ere upending n few day» In the . cured -j' .t"!. «I .himting wee for «400::r:s yr£s arag ;K !
fair eoilm.te will be fmeol of the toee-o'e “L^.ï^lhe VktoH? hntoT*
«iiitput. i A. J. Bloomfield, the well known cigar

A prominent salmon vanner In this rity j man of X'annmver, la among those stay-
thls morning waa T. <1. Govern, a repre- j inf at tHe Victoria hotel.
«tentative of the big American combine of, fell. J. Mcnck and Ed. Strik«‘, two
«inner*. He wa# «m his way sooth with hie ‘ business men of IWtiand, are registered
wife and family, and took peonage on the «1 the Dorati to a, hotel.

^240 added 'by the association. The in-
SyT *---------- wm ÉÉËÉllvidual scores were H* follows: 
$4—Br. Stewart .. .......

—Br. Cavin  .............. •
8— XV ilsoii .................................. .
3—Sergt. lattice...........................
Gr. Fleming. Morerop. Miller,

70
72
ICI
4«

Mor-
1 rum v. ami ioou m«>u tun; H» inner »nu -tliner and Sergt. Btolley woe pria.» of

the operationi of the imraWne It 
rartonaly intimated tint the total pack few 
the aeeeon will reach ajurly a million enaen.

UTTta I1HAVM -Old time a qaarter a- 
boa •■I-tirgere" are quitting the flehl Ih 
whole bnttnlkm». I>r. Agnew-a fdttte rule 
at li) rente a rial are drlrlng them out at 

Becgoae thry get gently, more

ininion hotel. . _ . , , .
Rer I). H. Reeil. of Port Angelea, la 

a gneat at the Dominion hotel.
S. D. William», of Queenaliind. ia a 

gneat at the Victoria hotel.
Hon. J. D. Prentice rettirned from 

Vnnnyitver laat evening.

.1. eymta. Becanae thry act gently, more —We have 0|a-ned np aome new^linea
;<53SS:55r5ii^iSr 5, -&r To)

take. Mck Headache aiiemmb» to que doee. 
Fold by Dmo * Hleeoeke and Hull * 
Co.-OH.

tn' mrr -Manrhewter Ikrymetnont. Thew pri„ g»i. won t>r i apt-
gomla arc honp'it it clow fhturee. «nd 4:lpl lPvum-nt, wlth a »<-<i 
sold at « moderate advance! XV eller i Tsit Challenge 4 oj 
Broa. (Give thi. your attention.) * team»; won by 13th ttegt,

The Rapid Firing competition of five 
shot. In K> aeennda, wltiwmt the one of 
the mngnaloe. wan won l.y 
23 ont of afi. thirn winning «10. Nergt.
^Jpt. 7)1 J.' Mnlinb i'nnrth Itegiment. 
won fir-1 prize in the I-inliiV I liailciu".- 
rnp. City of Toronto match, with n
"Tait BrliuL) event. Kirnt imUvidnnl 
vrtm. won by Cat*, llnuhtao.i,
- ■ - -------* with a wore of its.

for battalion 
iment. with n

CHAMPIONSHIP SHOOT. ■ 
The 1041 bird clay pigeon match for 

the championship of It. C. takes jdacc 
at th*- X’ictoria llun .Club groun«i*. r .«.r- 
cnce lake, Sunday. August *ôth. in«-i. 
is alremly a large uuhiIht of eiitrte*. 
and a big crowd will witii«*ss the event, 
a* it ia expected that some remarkable 
««•«ire* will be made. It will <-ou*i*t of 
five events of 24) unknown angles, «Ü- 
vitled into four prixes; also an elegant 
sliver flask ha* been present»*»! by R- 
XX’anl ft Co., a gen to for Amlwrite Vow 
der. to the winner.

The final shoot for the medals in the 
three « lasses for the uieUiWrs of the

turn club will also dime off, and that will 
h* the wimi-up for the season. There 
are four entries from X'ancouver lor 

the championship.

TURF.
CUE8CKUS WON HEATS. 

Readvllle, Mas#.. Aug. 22.—The cele
brated Cresceus, who through his re- 
«ord of 2.02V« i* the king of all trottera 
and 4ea«ler of the turf, w ns the magnet 
to-day to draw about 15,000 people to 
the tlrand 4,’irvult here.

The chestnut horse pweeded in the 
second heat of his winning race with 
Lonl Derby and Charley Herr to lower 
the track record f«>r the mile by three 
quarters of a second au«l the world"* 
record of final «niartera by trotting that 
distamc in 20il4. By this latter i**r- 
formame Creweiis lowered the record 

seconde for the final quarter.

g.ddihg would have done something won
derful in tie m-cotui and last heat ba 1 
be iiut broken « omiiig tenue, for on the 
list terif-Yvf G«e 4sH*d Lo- waa-iu front.' 
of the world’s favorite. All the horse* 
got n g«ssl reH-pthm at the scoring, and 
wli n tln-> vi-.4 »•'>. in the first h»at

Iterl-y beside him ami Cresieg* on the 
outride. At the three-quarters 1.
11er by was breathing onto Keti-ha 
buck. Coming home the driver got alt 
h«- «otild out of laird Derby, but- the 
mighty striitea «»f Cresrvus brought ! - » 
ahead by ii half l«‘Ugth. The time ana 
24*7*4. jrf'%

lu the second heat (’resceuw^iregr 
away from l.«>ni Derby until at tj|k 
he was two lengths to the good. ^ At th«* 
three-quarters the K«*ntu«ky lujrs<> had 
hi* nose at 4'rv*ceti*'* wheel, an- 
iater he was ahead of Cresceu 
that moment laird Derby bq 
It was all over.

.» littl
but at

LACROSSE.
THE TEAM FOR TO M4)RR*>XV.
The X’ictoria lacrosse team willX leave 

early tomorrow mormng for tip- Main
land. and in the afternoon will «•‘toss 
sticks with the New XVest minster ag
gregation. X’ictoria will send Up (it* 
strongest team, and It is believed to, be 
even more formidable than that which 
held the champions in «dusk at rite 
Caledonian grounds her»- *om«* tii$e 
ago. Ixiriuier will play at ousiilc home 
uu«l Spain iiisiile h*>in«'. Ld. Hums v -d 
shine on the «lefenve flehl. The « ntin» 
team bus Ikh-u practiving i**rsu«tentl^ 
and should give a gooil ais ount of th« m- 
selves. Much I* exp.%’ted of them and 
they should justify tide confi«h‘ii« «•. Iho 
team follows Goal, Norman: point» * • 
Ciilliu; cover isiint, E. Milne; defence 
«el,I. Itan-Jtoi J--;

; rest*rves. Blain
XV. E.

which°he himaeff made at Detroit atemt centre, Macdo«ell; home fi. l.l, 8mitii 
a month ago. when h.- did the mile in j Tile and Wilson ; jmtslde home,
206. The accompllahmeut of to-day 
was not the fastest quarti-r of all kinds, 
for Peter thé Great and Tommy Briton 
<ti<| the second quarter of a heat In 
2D'a» svionds. Something of the interest 
was removed from the free-C«*r aU trot, 
for a purse of $2,54*1 when Charley 
Ilerr, who wa* drivi-u by the owner.
Wit* (ris ta need in- the fiiwt beat, thus 
lea v fug the affair tr Oetccw awt l^*rd 
Derby, and there were some who saw 
the big race .who believed that the Goers

mer; in-dde hoia-, Spain: n-w*i 
and Dinsmore; field vaptitin.
Ilitch bum.___________

A storm in which w iml was the chi. f 
torohe over Uawego, X_

vicinity yei'.rnhy. X’ehiel*** in the sir» eto 
were overturned, and tree# uprootedtoff
able. Tnc extent, howi-vel, 
ascertaiuei! now.

T. M. 8. BAYNE.
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r.diiiit that on the average our child rou j 1«* aveu running through the blivets with 
sro lacking in natural ability. How | «1! aorta of gambling device* ami certain 
many position* in our schools are the houses became os cnipty a# the pyramid*, 
native Ikm-u not quite a* capable of filling 
satisfactorily as the average new-comer.

•apply frwp the* 
aad Proteciiie

Steam 
Owe. ,
House

KiulW SoathfeU 
i.-Uad UlUrhi

Coal
el the following grades*

Double #cr«*a«# Leap,
Won of tbe mtoe,
Weebed Nets eed deroeoloSe

•Alien m. bobiws .

whether a graduate of a univeraity or 
not? We must j*roteri against this 
fetish whivh so many of on red ovation- 
iat s are falling down "In adoration before, 
and insist that justice shall be done to 
our own people. A university education 
in conjunction with natural qualifica
tions for the teacher* profesrion may 
produce an Meal teacher, but f 
the pieisemiion of

So there is a great commotiou in New' 
York, but Croker remains tranquil. A 
few policemen will be punirhed -squle 
have already been sent to gâol—the in 
come of-the chief of Tnmuu ny wttl not 
be Impaired. He his sailed for the 
scene of his early political and municipal 
triumphs and predicts that the present 
spasm of virtue will soon pas* away. 
And so it will— rmnminy's cigun’aution
is not likely to be Upset by an insigmti- 

degree with- I discovery such ti-i that. It has pa>s- 
etft the ftieulty of Imparting inatrnc v,i ,!|i..ugh wUiW flfim. Iliv 
lion „,„l mail,mining contf.,1 of and 1'“» K-mpuniry .nnfiwm.nt nf u
ai«lp*ae ,,vt-r child»-» k of no mom ! trw r-oHcw» >» no ivfonu at nil. They
value in the profession than a common | will Iki released in a few months and

Ube BaÜç tïïmes.
Published every day (except Sunday) 

by the
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W. TEMP LEMAN, Maaagcr.
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i>elly, one mouth, by carrier  ..................77»
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will subsist upon hn income ns mystcri- 
• on* in its source* as that of the boss.

The men who rule are in on the deal. 
I The machine is manipulated according 
I to their will. To effect a mal reform 
j the work must lie begun at the top. The

school cofirse. This projtoaition can be 
proved at any time without going out
side of our city Kinitw. Therefore our 
school hoard should Ik* patriotic, fyr 
patriotism liegius at home. It shouM 
follow the example of every other city 
In ,hv <nnntry. whm-, all other thing.! »S»in ninnot bo «tiw* at kn-a.iM 
IH-Iu, ..,,,.,,1. ami m aoniHtl.m-a when 1 lh". >'> *h» "< th" 1wll*k''
the balance 1» .lightly againet them, Henea Croher'a eoogJeiKV. By wroe 
graduates of the home uchoois reçoive 
the first chance.

LYM HIMl COI.()ltK|kAi«X

The latest development of the lynch-

mysleriou* power he holds the majority 
of the electorate of New York In the 
hollow of his hand, ami his will Is su
preme. He I» the the author of the 
most iH-rfcct system of ev.l-doing that 
has ever been evolved by the mind of

Copy for change* of advertisements roust 
be handed In aJt/ttae otflee not later than 
II o'clock a. in.\ l,f received later than that 
hour, will be changed ihe following day.

All ccmniuntcstluns Intended for pimth a 
tlon should be addressed "Editor the 
Time#,” Victoria, B; O;-----

in g movement in the United State* shows , man. How ran the reformation of a 
that there is something more than the ' place under such dominion be necom- 
niere desire for t)w punishroent of evil- ! [dished? Nothing can be -lone until tbe 
doers behind it. A culprit in Alabama j system falls to piet-c*. The people must 
was convivtetl in a few minute* before ‘ continue to submit to the most extol* 
n regular court and sentenced to he ' tlonate taxation in the world, to live In
hanged. That would not suit the mob. ! the worst governed city io ti world, and 
however. They wanted vengeance or j 
amusement, ami they wanted it inuntslV' 
ately. For a wonder the sheriff deeided 
to do his duty and criminal was protect- i 
ed at "the cost of the lives of several ’ 
woul«!-bc lyncher*. The matter is not 
ended, yet, howevor. The mob will prob
ably have its way In the end. There la 
to be bet one penalty for the lawlessness 
of etdored men in tbe South. If those

Tbe DAILY TIMES l* On Sale at tbe Fol
lowing Places In Victoria.

CASHMORH'S BOOK EXCHANGE, It 5 
Douglas street.

EMKRY’8 CIGAR STAND. 23 Government

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORK, 73 
Yates street.

JI. GIX). MASON, bewson .Hotel Entrance, 
Yales street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO., LTD., 86 Yates 
street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Govt niaient street.

• T. N. HlliBKN A CCMPANY, f® C.overe- 
Oteut street.

O. B. ORMOND, 92 Oorernmeat ptreet
F. CAMPBELL, Tidmeconlst, W Govern

ment *tn-et.
GBORGK MARSDKNr New» Agent, corner 

Yates snd Government.
H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery). Ksqul- 

malt road.
W. XMLBY. 01 Ik>oglas street.
MRS. CROOK, Vl.-torla West post office.
POPK STATION"FRY COMPANY, 11» Guv 

ernment street.
G. N. HODGSON. 57 Ystes street.
T. REDDING, Cralgtiower road, Victoria 

West.
J. T. MCDONALD. Oàk Bay Junction.

Orders taken rt Geo. Maraden's for de
livery of Dally Times.

to bring up their chihlreu in the meat 
vicious environment In the world, while 
Tammany Hull exista.

Walter s. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dealers In

HARD W ARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goode. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telerhone. » 
P. 0. Box. 423. wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

on the MeinlamL Whether the views 
expressed by the Colonist on this sub
ject are those of the community at large 
cannot, of course, be known, but as the 
opinions of the press to a large extent 
often Influence the public, and there has ] 
bee» no adverse expression of opinion, it : 
can only be iiuagii.ed that Victoria 
In the present day competition for tour
ist trgfllc is content to remain ctmipara
ti vely unknown. VT 81 TO It.

The 8.*utt!v I*oet-Intelligencer, like 
many of It* con tv m porn he*, comforts 
itself with the reflection that ; “foreign 
jealousy of the United State* is no new 
thim;. and it is not likely to dimlnikh 
limier the prewmre of our trade compr* 

: tition. But all talk of an *anti-American 
****** with th. n-.ponaibttnT of tnain- totobiu." 1. Ibv u..-,v.t u,..„,.,l,iuo. Tte
t.-lining law and order were to act cabinets woqM like it well enough, butpromptly and onrrretic.lly th, prwnt ^,uat pet „,„,u

vvandelmk «t«te of «ffsir. would exm ,'„„dvr t|„.„, th<. frightful Wurd, .» that 
I» ,nd«d. It may b, admittml that tbvv, ! „rv of ratting o9

|,n,l,r "'Xlmitandlng of thv auh- „,w „t,iu, Tollr focl. Nothin*
jot* in tl.i« cm.,try or vren in thr tmrth- ,hl. r,„.t ,h„t lh,

•of such a c<»mbiii«* would be tin» chief 
■ sufferers from 1t.“ We confea* we fait 
to mm the |wiiiL The United State* haw 
idertded to exclude foreign goods in or 
der that it* internal trade may be de 
Veloped. Why oumiot other evuntri»** do 
the sanu* thing without being accused of 
cutting off their vowes to spite their

kdccNtiox.u. QUBSITIOKb.. -

Complaints are frequent about the 
cyflUAilbk Ætftlliimoua viiaiNte»- .in aekwul
books. One man assert# thijt in the

ern state*, but it is clear that a vindic
tive spirit has much tv do with the pre
sent uprising against the colored race.
The act of emancipation has never been 
forgiven, and vengeance is being wreak
ed uiK>n those who wVre neither re#|NHi- 
sihle for their own presence in the

Ic mntry mu- f«»r the war which culmiu- 
«tel in thrir frodoiu. Now they «re ( f,rp, Th.-re k no ronron why Rw»l«. 

i hated a» wrtl 1» ttopM. The> ere to j Austria, (letmany and Krai.ce «hnoU net 
he ileprircl "f the frattehke and all | rmluce alimi.t exerytlnng neeeevary for 
manner of ehargea «re belli* made t;,elr own people. Our mdghbore umy 
avairait them, many of whieh ennnot 4*. : make up thrir minde thit thelr example 
true. A» au Auieriian exeenge aaya: ; will be follow,mI eery eloaely by Euro-

i |w*an etatitfs. If tln*y ihüümR jhfjx,

Ol’U DVMB ANIMALS.
Mows Teggs rt hi Hprlugfleld Republican, 

lib. Wbetbcr llu-y bave wrolw mu.
Is»! this ne’er be by ns forgot- 
They nil can feel! no»*! timed or not.

•
In plow nod harrow, tug snd team.
Tb«* patient beasts hitched to the beam 
Are ten tiroes wiser than they w-em.

Checked at the brae the thoroughbred 
Turns ruurol a dark eyw rluino-l with red. 
And vsks If ho must go abend.

Onr friend, the ewer-fsllhful hound.
Will follow us ihe world an mud.
Or dying st Lhi post be found.
Our family |K-ts—the great and small ^ 
la house and home. In but and hall.
Tv us It Is th *y Its* for ail.

HtMgped-up. afield, or on the farm.
| If they but think we mean them harm, 

i we alarm.
And till the rest—the sheep and gnat. ^ 

The little khl. .i,he lively sh<»st.
They all can feel! would we bnt note.

They shrink te-fore the cruel blow.
The)- rooiin. they groan, they hlrpllug g»». 
They nannot spenk, they only know.

In barn end hyre. In stall and sty. 1
There'S mil- stillI«- soft liesecchlng eye S 
Appeal* to our bvinntolty.

r REMEMBER!
That All Our -

Groceries and 
Previsions
Are Sold At

CASH PRICES.

Deavllle Sons 6 Co.,
Hillside five., Victoria.

sell*" gather* in tb«‘ South for the-pur- 
case of a large family the cost of text I I**** of burning a negro alive, they first
books bas become the heaviest " burden 
in connection with our educational 
ay»tern. The taxes for school purpo#'1* 
upon an ordinary house and lot are In
significant, in cinnjiarisoii 'with this Heni|- 
aiinual impost; ‘ Wc uiil-l be up tu dale, 
you know. But really liooks become an- 
tiqiiateil no very qtrtrkly in them» hnrljr^ 
buriy times. It i* not so very long since 
a child could pass through all the grades 
and <v)iue out on th« uqi. at what he 
con*i.iercKl man’s estate, without a single 
change In the system or iii the list of 
b,s»ks from which he gathered his in
spiration. And the boy* were as euc- 

• c—fnl -hr Hfw a* thiuw- Ttf-toubiy-r itnt 
l«erha|w the <-omiH*tition was not as 

.keen. Certainly there were fewer frills 
and fails in connection with education

do but develop schemt s of torproVeuieiitTT 
to be ca*t aside in a year or two land { 1 
some other hobby substituted. Tliere has 

'been ;t conflict for several year* .i> to 
thé merits of the i-ertiral system of writ
ing a* compared with the old slanting 
style. The upright people, we believe, 
hare received a “set-back.” Then- ar •.

\-' J
W i | well Abat is 
t • <- r • ' low who »iip«N
< it A’e also kiwi
fv '•ÉplF' g<»g'"‘ is iles|N»r

| have the man they select f.»r the opera
tion identified—liy hi* suiqNMied victim, 
it that is feasible and convenient, but 
almost anybody will d«e-and then they 
give him an opportunity to confea*. 

-l’Ç'IT'h» # épÿâTvnt ÎHÿMirtancg 
crihed by the lyncher* to the perform
ance of thie se<-ond rite, it i* a curious 
fact that, though a coofesHiou of giHJt, 
if secured, i* n-garded as full justifica
tion for instant resort to, the dread ex
tremities of torture and death, failure 
to elicit an admission of guilt never 
load* to a iwwtponeiuent of the proceed
ings already determined upon. Tbe 
iicgru burned- in Mi^i^ippi |MMf 
confessed, the one burmil in tieoryu 
proteeted hi* inuot-euw till the last. At 
drat thought it seems as though, if the 
negroes are qwstioBed at all. their 

-shtmtfU »
the conduct of the amateur execution
ers, but, really, the latter are not up- 
reâsonabl* iu ignoring the raphes they 
1 écrire. Au ignorant rnttian, confronteii 
with death in its most appalling form, 
i* incaiwWe of bearing credible testi
mony cither for or against himself or 
£«*Fbody vise. Bï là about as likely to

^^"TïïÊ^ffsmKmssmmami
gii.lty as to deny one which he has com
mitted. This the lynchers know, and 
they act upon the knowledge, but why 
do they go through the form of an in
terrogation, to the result l>f which they 
will pay no heed? It is probably from 
a#-iuatinctive desire to gix-« at least the 
appearance of regularity to. the utterly 
irregular. If they get tbe confession 
the) have an excuse for vengeance, and 
V Ikfgylo not get it, they g„ ahead any
way, no excuse being really necessary 
for those whose minds are qutl* made 
upt

A <X>RBUPT CITY.

not know- thv alphi l et puzzling their I 
youthful brains in the effort to epeil 
words of two ayllabli *s 'l'kaV may be 
one of the results of a scientific system 
of education, but it makes the [wth to 
knowledge wry difficult. It is

. tilling along a rocky
r-i . wt under the old system 

disappeared as the 
ranc v'l, We must not be under- 
tcriticising the present system.

V - u- • fi 1 well What is due to our 
» superintend their 

kiM»w that the 
y-y»-»"- » ..*‘*|N‘rntely sot in 

iy* and that he or she will 
*u3|| p w rn at the idea of tht11 publi •
«■Bfcvififtig to interfere or criticise. It 
Wfllbr • ny barm tu print some of the 
tb1 i "f the public, who have a re
mote fn; est in educational «luestion*.

AiirInquisitive fellow would like 
to A: *n why It is that the average V:c- 
*vi >a ls<r or gjrl graduate of onr schools 

’ 'ti or in ability to strangers who 
A)i • i long ua looking for employment 

- !»ers. We must give it up again.
P"' d y because a gre-at many 
chang«-< are necessary before our school 
nystcir. can be brought up tu high water 
mark. We shall «iot admit inferiority 
in nntural or undeveioiied ability for a 
moment. Why should those who are 
responsible for the etBcicncy of our 
achonl sysfuu. we might ask, hold that 
few young men or women with the 
necessary qualifient lorn* fotv4eacher» can 
Iw■ tuHmd iirTr it
poriition i* to reflect upon the quality n -ormers, and th y founl that when a 
of their own work, unless, of course, we .certain, signal was given mt-Q were to

1*»!icy of buying a# little' a* poasible 
without thrir own borders the time will 

j soon <i»me when othe r nations will buy 
j as.little as [ossible from them. They 
! will be left*to “stew in thel* <»wn juice” 
j until they realise that selfishness of ihe 
I extreme ty|s* doe# not pay.

r^;re7e.::..
j The pnbüc ation of the census returns 
j of the Dominion ha* resulted in a large 
j crop of comparison*, some of which are 
j interestiiif. The percentages of inereisc 
j iu 11WI1 over 1XU1 are a* follows: Rrlt- 
| i*h Uolumlda S4. Manltohn IS, Ne w 
j Brunswick 3|, Nova Scotia 2. Outnrlo 
2f. Prince Edward Island 5), Quebec V. 
Territories 122. The percentage of In
crease for the «hole Dominion, namely.
ilufii imp i# iWi in Vliwiü j»»
or 805,<144, 1* about Itij per cent. Tbe 
per cent, increase shown by the recent 
eemiiis of the British Iwle* was ore» 12. 
despite # lu— .of # million and a half
<tr
yeai*. Tlie |s»r vent, of increas»' in .Aus
tralia for the decade was 11). The per 
cent, to tbe United 8t-ates was 21.

The Ottawa correspondent of the 
Montreal Star estimate* that the 
change* In th# repreaentathm of the 
in xt purl Liment, as a result of the late

fiuHxa.A-jgTR»' ta*«t tfBfiaogtthta

Klngham & Co.
Mere Removed

Trounce Are.
OmCR TELfcPHONR, 6Ü. 
wranrvef.ePBôN*. #47..

BI LL* IX A BRITISH f Ol RT.
London Glol»e.

Three pirtlculnffy go<*i were per-
.petrated in the Heothwark p-dtee court 
terday. Tbe judw* hlmeeif uttered the first. 
“1 roust," he sskl. "hear as roach light ae 
I CM» ket on tki* Mibject. ' It h not stir 
|iri*lng that a sKIHtor should feel Juithled 
la following sticL â lead. “My fHeml. Yrur 
Hero r. wrote. ‘Notwlthatjwding the de- 
f ends lit was present, judgment was given 
In his absence.1#*

The Iklnl ■ i* p#i j—Tiil liy j~"eiiriiii#^ 
, a hut-her’s dHsee. who. In answer to a 
»; harrlst» r’* query a* to /he pace at which 

be was driving, readied: "From *|x to etglif 
mile* *11 hoiir. 'Mit not exceeding rreen.'" 
Kven this har-IIV heeta a ruAlrmpirnry, 
which sold In a recent Iseae, «-nr, Bcr.rraft. 
spe«-i hh»s* with delight, made a long «peevh 
from the psvllloq stairs."

pip
tion xviteM^nsluccsl from 21âi to 3Û0. 
Ontario Joses five m< ml>er*. Prince Fèl- 
ward Island one. Nova Scotia twxx New 
Brunswick one. TTie Northwewt Ter
ritories remain tin- same. Manitoba 
gain* three and British Columbia two.ÿ 
Total gtrins, fire; losses, nine.” The ap
parent anomaly of reduced representa
tion for increased population is due to 
the increase in tbe unit of representa
tion from about 23,000 to 25,000.

The proof has at ^ast l»eeii di*<orered 
that the government of New York city 
i* Ht tnally ns corrupt as It luis long bee# 
suspected of being. Theft* have been 
many effort* at reform in the city. 
Police chief* and captain* have been 
changed, but the removal of individuals 
Lad tio renovating effect npou the sys
tem. Tribute was still levied upon evil
doer* of every kind, Tanuuany flourish- 

more »■»! and its chief bought ra<v imrses and 
caatiee in England and fait*! mon* 
stimptHourly than kings- and prince*. It 
had long lieeu known in New York that 
some system had lieeu devised by which 
the gambling hell*‘and hImm'. h of vi«*c 
Men» w«ine<l when a |*oli<e raid w:as 
cuntenqilateil. This my*teri< u«. means 
of mmmankwlkr: wa-« dlacçvftvd. The 
warning was given by the iwlii-e them-

VICTORIA’8 ATTRACTION#.

To the Editor:—Your <s>tem|ioniry, 
the (Jokmiat, ha* recently been disciiws- 
ing the claims of Victoria as a summer 
resort and the Iwet means of advertis
ing It. Briefly mimiued up, the conclu
sion* arrived at *eem to Is* that no long 
as the town can attract those who live 
within n radius of 1,000 mile*, th.-ra i* 
no need to tronWo further about tbowe 
who lire at n greeter dlatanee. Under 
these circumstance* it then-fon» be<*ome» 
plain that the C. P. K. will not take any 
more trouble to attract people to Vic
toria than thejr do #t present, but will 
continue to press Banff on the public 
notice, and that there Is no necessity 
for visitors from Uhina. Japan, or Eng
land, to say anything about the sur
rounding beauties of Victoria to thoee-at 
home, or when they may meet in their 
many thousand* of mile* of travel. It 
seem* a strange conclusion, to arrive at 
in order that a comparative new place 
may In-come better known! Banff is ad
vertised and pn *%i in every l*w>k and 
pamphlet Issued |»y tbe C. P. U.. where
in
known to the general public, many of 
whom coofuw tjiis Island with the town

I'NSATOMCmffflUW.
B<-llevW«- ToielllgvnciT.

Isn'Veur e*t«»«nne<1 rontemporirr, Isml 
Mlntu. working (bat won! “•elect" » little 
tfwi hard? The tHegraph say*. *pcflklng of 
•he receptien In Montreal. "The G.wernor- 
Generai lis* also lmpre«ae<l u|s*a the «om 
rolttie that the réception at the etty hall 
on the first everifpg most be * very select 
••Mr, 1* otherwise Tb«-tr K«»ysl IBglinessea 
will iu* alleinl If." One would th nk. to 
rend thjt, that fil» Excellency wu 
ing of the oysters In the wiup. Lord Mlnto 
doesn't seem to be deroocvatlv enough for 
ibis vigorous you tig Dominion. We bave 
sn Idee Hint oer 'tutere King will be quite 
as modi Interest#! In tbe tmissee *• Ui tie

' " ..........
*VBX WOESMMTT I'ARTIERl 

flpevtator.
We hold no krtgf agabrat Ixirtl Rosebery, 

and niulersiiind and greatly admire bl* 
splendid Intelleetual gift*, but we cannot 
< ur.erel from «^neelvee that by hie rewt- 
Irsanea#, his *«*u*ltlreo«HB. and bis p<ilUle#l 
fasIldhMumeew he btf tuiro-d the Liberal 
party. That wi» « great Injury to tbe us

V
'srsr

In every town, 
and village 
may be had, * 

the

Mica 
Axle 

Grease
that makes your 

horses glad.

MANY 1»VK l.KTTMHH.

Dublin Doctor tt«*quln>e Five I-inguagisi to 
Express HI* Keeling*.

he wen- to mUlead thv publie Into think 
Ing that It bad any need for a statesman 
outside, and above party, and so were to 
destroy wh*t we believe with all Its faults 
to be the antiseptic of popular reprvaeuta 
live 1u«tltutldoa-the party system.

A MENACE TO CAPITAL.
Toronto World.

If the men wre beaten out -of thrir boota, 
ns some think, end a good many le.pe, 
trade dhlonlim ingy have a severe net back, 
but It cannot '*> expected tint Ik»? mm 
will give np the union Idea. They will go 
luto other form* of organization which wli: 
dxiTt greater polltUal Influence |K*rbaps 
than Industrial organlzslloo. Vnie»* * art 
t lenient Is reached which will be fair and 
bring Mveable conditions, resort may "be 
had to Hoclulimu, which would b» a much 
greater menace to capitalistic Interest* than 
trade untortsm.

“THE LION OF THE TRAXIIVAAL.*' 
New Yore Telegraph.

Kruger. Indulglig la the luxury of Insom
nia In Italvcrwnn. enrleh<*l lieyond hie 
needs, nnd enjoying all the creature com
forts, nnifct yield himself to odiouro con. , 
pnrlson* wnvnerer he crie* elcnd for #»P 
tear* or a few Itied word*. He really fsa’t. 
tbe right sort, and In these Inter day* the 
“Uon of tbe Transvaal," a* he wee at 
t Une* foo:i*h*y culled, becomes but n 
DNiiigy. crop lulled, tame U«m, unfit for 
anything mere dignified thin exhibition In 
s din e museum.

MEAT KO» THE PUNIER*.

Kingston
>l;ijor Maude, the Oeveraor General1* 

military secretary, who la furnishing eti
quette for Canadians who want to see the 
Duke, bfl* n. hjud nriv. Xi> fill.. y.D.jWRI 
will biii Mud soon, lor the Ganadfan joür- 
millBtfc are rionidlug the vowel» out of hi* 
name.

Char lew. Burnett 8eott. II. A.. Barbel, vr of 
Medl. lue and Hurgiwy of the Vniversity of 
Tftfblhr. and "practtetng trt Kfwgwtnwm; Dub
lin. became engsgtsl to Mfaw Beatrice .fate 
Roberts, of 8trewtham, Ismdon, In Febru
ary. intis.

For *nme time all went smoothly. 8rott 
ro-nt her .H-lh letters, and, exhausting tbe re^
a—Illff-W1 IWTBUHI lîlr
effort* tv express hie feelings, fell back up
on Rusal#n. lullnu. French and German 
quotations from the».1 tongues bring Inter
larded with excerpt* ranging from the Bible 
lo the latest music ball rong.

TW# Misa Babert*'* until ar i.ct * t 
sl.1er.ible amount of money, snd she wrote 
to him ..liering to rrirase b'm from hi* en- 
fsferoeo» He vefdled that be would not let 
her go, afterward* remarking that If he

Ms stmt. But lari Oçtobrr he broke . ff the 
rii gage lient. * ' *•

C'onsettuenfly Miss Roberts sued him In 
the Four courts, Dublin, for breach of pro
mise. when al. these fact* came out, end 
she was awarded fl.OOO damages.

PORTO RICAXfk

Porto Ricans are honest, wds-r. and very 
hospitable. A* * proof of their honesty, the 
writer 4M not have hi* n*>me nor hi* trunks 
locked In two year* arid, although he has 
been In hotels and b-wrUIng houses all over 
the Island, be has yet to miss the first nr 
tide, large or small Ills wash has been 
returned to blrn without the lose of a single 
garment. In eating and drinking they are 
temper/.te almost to a fault. While It la 
**ld that the laborers consume much rum, 
drunkeuness Is not wu le public. While 
all the groceries sell liquor*, there was not 
a single bar-room In Itwto Rico upon the 
advent of tbe Americans. In two year* the 
writer did not see a boisterous drunken 
native. If tbiiy become Intoxicated they do 
not abow It, a* do Americans. With a 
stranger they will share all they have. The 
farmer will kill for ids guest the calf or. 
kid and will accept no pay for the entertain 
im-nt. A dee» rot will Walt the etranger 
In the poorest house. «

The race U virtuous and rellgtoas. The 
writer know» that most American* hold a 

‘contrary view.. There are many lllegltluiate 
children, bat the parent* of the same are 
living together, true and lojal to each 
other Had laws and bad cu*toms have 
denied them the marriage rite. There may 
be men and women who are not faithful to 
each ether, but what country does not have 
■uch? It I» wrong to cell the whole people 
humoral because of the alna of a few.—The 
Independent.

SPENCER’S
------f--------

Special Sale 4 
Of Toilet Soaps

AT U RDAY.
~~~ ~r~~™

25c a dozen Cakes

All 5c a 
Cake

5

Old Brown Windsor 
Albert Pine Tar V ...
Dairy Queen 
Balsamic Healing 
Oatmeal
Oatmeal and Cream Complexion Soap 
Madame Roy’s Complexion Soap ..»
Honeymoon 
Our Boys
Soothing Cream Soap 
Oatmeal ... ... "
Baby’s Own Soap 
Cleaver’s Floral Soap, delicately perfumed...35c a box 
Cleaver’s Uncsented, Transparent Soap... $1.00 a box 

3 cakes for 25c.
Special Pure Castile Soap, 3 lb. bars ... 25c each

ioc a bo: 
20c a box 
25c a box 
25c a box 
25c a box 
30c a box

Londoners live, on an average, to tvn age
of fifty-seven years. In most porta of the 
country tbe standard In below this.

The California 
Fortune

Mm. Alfred J. Fritz. Pres.
. F. Denlcke, Secretary.

605 Parrott Bldg., San francisco, Cal.
Hne passed the experimental period and to-day offers the beet oppor
tunity for Inveetmeut in the California Oil field*. It# properties are. 
PROVEN LANDS, 300 acres in the Coalings District, 81) acre* In 
the McKittrick District, 80 acres on the Sunset District. Wells 
Noe. 1 and 2 hare been drilled in Section 34. Township 12, Range 
12, IN THE HEART OF THE FAMOUS ...SUNSET DISTRICT, 
tha .oil. being...alamdout iu quantity ami high-grade in quality. ' —

The Product of Weils Nos. 1 
and 2 is now on the market.

This Company Will Drill One 
Well Every 60 Days.

In order lo earry forward theae developments. Block will con
tinue to be sold at SOe. PER SHARE for a abort time. The priee 
may be idraaced at any time without notice.

REMEMBER that tbe California Pori une Oil Co. ia incorporated 
under the law. of Arizona, thereby making the STOCK ABSO
1A-TBI.Y NOX-A88K88ARI.K. —------------------------  ■

Send at once for proepeetu, and map. -

A. R. Thomas
BROKER

Molsons Bank Bldg., Scymonr St.. Vancouver, B C.

îg*taSKW.&7ltgrKi€rN&fr> g

*

THE VERDICT.
Of competent judge# la that flaunder»*» Groceries are the best In 
the city. You will aaf the aame thing when you try them. 
Fresh Stock. Flret-claee Groceries. Right Price*.

SALMON, 3 tine for . ...................................................... *»o
PICKLED WALNLT8, pint».......................... !! !!!"** ! 20c"
SLICED H A M. per tin........... ....................................................... .
BLlCBD DRiKD BEEF, per tin.................................. .......... ■£—
CHICKEN SOUP,_per tin ............................ ............... . Me
PURE NATIVE polft. per Bottle................................2fV
A few WA8HB(»ARl>8, still at ...................... .. ..........................  15,.'. „cti

Telephone or mall crdeca receive onr careful attention.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld„
3» AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

■T -r '■ f A Y'-(-

§eclety for prevention of 
Qrnelty te ^nlmals

VICTORIA BRANCH.

THE ANNIIAI MEETING
Will be held tu the aty Hall on Wednes
day, the 28th Inat., it 8 b m , If!* Worship 
the Mayor prostdlfig. The public..are, cor 
dUII# Invited.

F. B. KITTO,
4 I « . Honorary Secratary.

For Sale, Cheao
Commodious ~

House
With all m«>dern coovenjencee, on one aqre 
of land, with tennis lawn, garden and 
stable, situated on good corner1 on tor line. 
Apply to ' ,v

Helsterman & Co.

39
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Watchful Care
I* Indispensable In the com pound Ing
of the prescription on,, which depend» 
the rw-overj of the Invalid. We as- 
sert that

#118 P8 WT1PIIIEII
1» fully up-to-date, and under the ear* of 
carefully trained pharmacists of expc-rtence. 
Our night clerk Is a graduate of OnUrlo 
College of Vhpnuavy, Toronto,

Cyrus H. Bowes,
OHENIST.

88 Government Strdet' Neer Yates Street. 
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meleorvlvglvni department.

Victoria. Aug. 28,-8 A. m.—A low b»m 
meter are» Ilea off the Vancouver Utaud 
«•ojiHt and a trough i>t low preweuèe covers 
the central Pacific slate*; im ralu hue fallen 
and the went her la flue and warm over the 
North Pac-IBc sl*>|«*-. À vast area of high 

1 aerometer extends from the Upper Mainland 
to the region of the Great lair*. These 
conditions Indicate » «-mtinimnoo of fine 
warm weather. In the Northweat. ckwdy 
weather prevail*. and rain has fallen at 
various points. Light frost Is reported from 
ltat tie ford and Prince Albert.

Foreereta
For .Hi hours ending 8 p.m. Saturday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light or moderate 
southerly winds, continued fine and warm 
to-day and Hslnnlay.

. v Lov or Mainland—Light or moderate 
winds, fine and-w arm to-day and, Saturday.

Victoria—Itarotnc*tor. 20.01 ; temperature, 
fiti, mlhlmum, 3ti; wind, calm; weather, 
clear, amoks.

New Westminster—ftarometer, '20.04: tem
perature. ;fci; minimum, 52; wind, calm; 
weather, clear, smoke.

Nanaimo—Wind, W. : weather, clear.
Kamloops—Itammeter. W.Ott- temperature, 

fih. minimum. 56; wind, culm; weather, 
dear, smoke.

Barkerville—Rnro meter, 30.10; tempera- 
tun*. 44; minimum, 40; wind, calm: west her,

Man Francisco-Barometer, 3M6; tem
perature, 50; minimum. 84; wind,’4 miles 
Jj. W. ; weather, clowly.

—Them were no cane» In the city 
police court than niorulug.

----- 0---- -
—1. O. O. T. excursion to Duncans 

Saturday, 24th inst. Faro fl.UO return.*

—Fare $1.00 return, Duncans to
morrow. I. O. ti. T. excursion and pic
nic. I •

********* «*«««** *tf***44Jil

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Fry now Whits Label Bios Ribbon Tan.

—SMOKE “CAPITAL* 
MADE IN TWO SIZES.

—The sale of Boys’ School Suits will 
be vontipued this week at The 8. Ketd 
Co., Ltd., 122 Government street. •

—Pan-American exposition, Buffalo, 
N. Y„ May to November. Aak Chicago, 
Milwaukee A St. Paul railway about re
duced rate» R. M. Boyd, commercial 
agent, Seattle, Wash. 0. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, Portland^ Ore. *

—A meeting of the Women's Auxil
iary and Daughters of Pity is being held 
this afternoon at the hospital for the 
purisme of miking final arrangements 
for the garden fete to be held next week.

—The contract for the erection of 
fifty homes at Ladysmith has fieen 
awarded to D. F. McOimmon of this 
city. Some of these are almost com
pleted.

School
Supplies

Best value In

Exercise & Scribbling 
Books, Slates, Pencils, 
Pencil Boxes, etc.

Dw our .took before burin,.

, BROS.
259 Douglas Street.

—Duncans to-morrow, I. O. G. T, ox- 
enrsion. E. A N. railway. Fare, $1.00

—The whip Blytheswooil is taking in 
ballast preparatory to going up to the 
F rawer next week to receive her salmon

—A apm-ial meeting of the school board 
will lie held this aftermsm at 5 o’clock 
for the puri*>se of c mstderii g biUMHMjs 
of importance.

—It will lw aluni; 0 o’clock when the 
steamer «'banner arrives from Vancou
ver to-night. She has waited over at 
Vancouver this ■ nftemmni until . !» 
o’dtK-k in onler to « onnect ' with the 
Eawteni train, *lu<? at Vaovouvei y ester 
day.

—The favorite route from this city to 
Nanaimo is now by the Victoria & 
Sidney railway and steaniei Iroquois. 
Train leaves every Monday and Thurs
day at 7 a.m. Single fare $1.50. Re
turn. good for ten days, $2.50. __ *

—Manager 8eabrook, of the Albion 
Iron Works, returned from Vancouver 
lust evening, and was seen this morn
ing relative to the rumored «xinsuntma- 
tkm of the deal whereby hi* firm ab
sorb* that of the B. C. Iron Works of 
Vancouver. He re]M>rts that he bas not 
ns yet nay definite snnouiuvment to 
make concerning the transaction.I_______—■—■

IniiniiNlliinilVVinVA —Another consignment of gold was 
WPPPPfPPWWPPPPPPPPPPi» • sent forward to the mint last night by

the steamer Majestic, that vessel carry 
, ing ten bricks for sale to that institu- 

CIGAR8. t'on- The largest of these was tea 
• inches long, five wide and three deep, 

and repr -sente.1 the $12,UÜU of gold 
_ _ . . A_._ eo M - — which w as sold to the office, ns lueu-
Tacoma Carnival Only $3.00 to T - tkroed in the Times, two or three days 

coma and return by the popular «team- uglk 
«T Boealie. E. E. Blackwood. Aient —------

—The sale of Boys' Hchool Suits will 
te cuuUnutd .tilts (£**♦'k at The 8. Reid 

LAd.. 1?? Govern final street,

—All the principal hotels and saloons !n 
British Columbia are now using Kola 
Wine. Try it once and you will always 
take it. Absolutely non-intoxicating. 
She genuine has bunch of celery on green 
background on label. *

—The Metri>p«litan -Methodist vhur. U 
haw invited «Ralph Smith, M. P., to oc
cupy the pulpit of that church ou the 
Sunday preceding Labor Day. The sub
ject of his discourse is to be "Labor 

obleois.”

—Jas. Weymack, a boy who was until 
recently an inmate of the refAnnatory, 
was -arrested last night in the city by 
tW p.4w«e teffcc. The boy had not served 
out his sentence at the reformatory, 
but, being well liehaved, was allowed 
out, and went to work at Mr. Hradley- 
Dyne’s, in Saanich. A few days ago be 
rail away from there, and bis alswmt 
was at micv reported to the police.

—('has Rose'imp, a hack driver, has 
notified the police that his boat was 
taken from ita landing by three boys, 
who made holes in it* removed the seats 
and left it stranded on the beach. The 
police are investigating.

—This evening a party of James Bay 
Presbyterian school pleasure seekers will 
leave McIntosh's boat house on an ex
cursion up the Arm. Refreshment* will 
be served and all will no doubt upend 
a thoroughly enjoyable time.

—All the municipal Improvement de
bentures have not yet I wen sold, bnt 
negotiations are pending which will 
probably result in the disi-osal of the 
remainder. They are being di*|MMwd of 
at par, and so far the purchaser* have 
been local people.

—Because of the Mated English 
mails, the R. M. 8. Montra will mit sail 
for Australia thia evening as announced 
in another part of this paper. Advices 
from the Terminal City,this afternoon 
State that the ship will remain over in 
that port until to-moi row.

—Steamer Chico called off the outer 
wharf this morning to take on a pilot 
before proceeding to Ladysmith for a 
cargo of coal for Southern California 
port*. The collier San Mateo called at 
ApLirautbie thi».. m«*rntog' on her way%i 
the Island inities froui San F ran cisco.

::: Islander Disaster
Our sympathy is extended to all sufferers from this 
unfortunate affair. a
Congratulations to all survivors who have escaped 
from a watery grave.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.

THE WEST5IDE
- »

The Westelde Will Be Closed Every Caturdey Afternoon From I to 
j 7 o’clock During August.
Hr;TYHrrÂ:ir7:i7RxÂi?i?rr>ïïïï~r^ t. r. r.....n.... k m ît* v .,[•< ; r shTüm.' *’

BIG CROWD EXPECTED.

tbl 

g-Aid. Cameron has given notice that 
at the next meeting of the city council 
its will ask leave to introduce a by-law 
to amend the Mengies Street Widening 
By-Law, and another to amend the Goy- 
éîirmcTit Strict Prrrttrg iiocai -iaprari— 
uwut By-Law.

—The programme for this evening's 
concert by the Regimental hand nt 1 <>f fcfl«»w
Beacon si ill park is a very choice one, I 
and includes among others a selection 
from Victor Herbert's comic opera, "The 
Singing Girl,” now being featured by 
the Aliev Nielsen Opera Co., fantasias 
on American airs, popular melodic* and 
’Varsity song* of Canada and nsthmul 
melodies of* Wale*. The beautiful
weather prevailing and the excellence of 
the programme will no doubt attract a 
large gathering at the park this evening.

gregational church last evening a most 
interesting address was given by Iter 
W. D. Westervelt, of Honolulu. The 
reverend gentiemau spoke encouragingly

i —Last night a. local branch <tf the Nn 
1 tional Union of the United Brewery

existence. Pending the arrival of th>- 
ebarter, when the election of oflkfft will 
be held, a seretary, and president were 
appointed pro tern. It is altogether prob-

—II. Dallas Helmcken. M. P. P.. cx- 
presUletlt of the Iwrard of director* of 
the Jubilee hospital, received the very 
gratify in t «Hier front II. II. McDonald, 
the well known contractor, this morning 
that the .latter was willing to give his 

gratis and to enlist the as>i-t- 
fljjn workmen t--u ai.L tin

mrfion of the esw flag pels 
hospital. With these* prospect* in view 
it Is probable that the Isrard of manage
ment will Ite able to have the undertak
ing carried out at a minimum éxpMM*.

TO-MORROW’S GREAT MATCH.

The Victoria lawyers Are Confident of 
Playing All Around Vancouver.

Tt Is wsTd ttit tMffUii Bmp B—itli 
ha* taken out au accident policy lu order 
t* |M prepared for the baselm'l match 
Ivrmnrmw sftsronos betwVcu tin* Vk>
toria and Vam-ouver legal twirler*. 
Everybody is m tiptoe with expeets- 
tioi.. LiKil euthudasL* ar> <onfident of 
vietiwy, and there appears Ut be little

of the work m the Hawaiian churches, able that the Unitinl Brewery Workmen doubt regarding the chances of the 
and traced their growth during th» past of America will become international in j home nine. Pitcher Sehults ha*-several 
wventy-ffve years. He leaves for Hooo- its juris^h-tion bo as to include Canadian ; brand net” elusive curves, one of which 
lulu by the steamer Monna. branches. Member* of the Victoria j is of that.undulating character which

-----g---- - Trades and ioibor Council were present, ha* receive»! tin* designation * snake
All. v - ***** rx 1 and addresses! the new organisation. The | curve." Catcher Moresby neve» felt
OliLf A bvLU president and secretary pro tem are lletter in his life. In fact, in the word*

- KâM
Jfnw I. -U.- tluj,- to «op tt. Thar,day evening.

Dr. Williams’ English Cough Cere —»—
equal for Conghs, Colds and all 
ramie, r/k*. a bottle. .AtLung Trouble. 80c.

„ FAWCETT S DUI G HTOUE*
4V Guvernmw.t fit.
» ----- O-;----

—Mr. R. J. Ebert*, of (Chicago, in- 
presenting Henry Gold man's system of 
locating errors in bookkeeping, is in the 
city, and is doing good business. Mr. 
tioldinuu** system is do important con
tribution to the science of the accounts. 
It accomplish»1* the seemingly impossible 
and. is now in use by a large number of 
leading firms of the city. The system 
Is v««ry effective, easily learned and is

—Thé Putnam*. New York, announce 
that “The Habitant,” by Dr. William 

, H. Drummond, has reached its twenty- 
! fifty thousand, on oc^urretx'e nliuost 
J unique in the exia-rienee of present day 

{xietH. They will issue in the^fall an
other volume by the same”1' author. 
‘‘Johnny Courte a n and Other Poems.** 
Dr. l>rumm«m<l w ill read selections from 
Loth the above volumes at the opera 

i house ou Thursday evening. Hvpteiulier 
!lrd. Apart from the enjoyment derived 
from a km.wl. <lgv ,,f these issms. an 
evening of rare ideiisun* is assured every
one who will listen to Dr. Drummond’s

sold at a moderate priced* Mr. Eberts own Interprvtatioii and rendition of these 
la stopping at the*Dominion hotel, and stories of habitant life. Dr. Drummond 
bookkeepers will do Well to examine uis will api^ear under the patronage of 8ir 
work. * • Henri Joly de I*»tbiniere, K.C.M.G,

rf lip* fMn>oys James J. Corbett «» the 
rtWHiy'W^» "fiid 
City, he is ns fine *s silk.

Frank Higgins, nt first base, is a reve
lation of agilUy and accuracy. Years 
ago his name rang through the pantheon 
«if local baseball histoiy ns a marvel in 
the base running line, but his ability now 
reaches the very acme of perfection, and 
he is said to be snifter than the ball. 
The frtbrr players are specialists <if equal 
ability, and the chancrs of the Vancou
ver knight* of the woolsack are small 
indeed. But they are inordinately mini
mised by the p rose nee on the Victoria 
nine of E. V. Bodwell, who has never 
been retired by any living pitcher, and 
u hose record is replete with accepted 
opportunities ami no errors.

With these facts before them, how 
can nay consistent and loyal public ex
perience uncertainty regarding tomor
row s mat^hî True, the Vancouver nine 
are formidable. having. singularly 
enough, defeatisl the loeal men a few 
days ago. but this was only one of those 
little reverses decreed by fate in onler 
to show up more brilliantly and vividly 
the wondrous triumph which is to come.

The game will commence nt 3 o’clock 
sharp, the first ball being thrown by 
Hi* Honor the Lieut.-Governor. In this 
connection It might be observed that His 
Honor h-M quite a deceptive drop—it 
would be unfair to say w hether it i* an 
‘•to” or "ont"—«fid the batter stands a 
good chance of Mug finned. The LSeiit.- 
Goveruor will be met by * reception com
mittee. consisting of Messrs. II. Dalla» 
Helmcken, K. t>„ M. P. P.; C. A. Hol
land. president of board of directors of 
the Jubilee hospital; U. E. Poolvy. K. 
ami R. S. Day, vice-president of the 
board of dlwtor*.

Th«' proceed* will be dvroted to the 
kmdHary of th«- hospital, who

:r»H8-2KÎ
thev lnl.tr wt faithfully «ud «ucep**fnlly.

Thi- iHtn.i will h* on the am tin.la 
thntughotit the BMtrh.

SAVE YOUR—-,

WHITE SWAN SOAP 
m—WRAPPERS

We have decided to give $100 in cash prises to the persona returning the 
most WTii.te Kw.iu Fonp Wrapliers oy or before O<tober Hist, 1U#»1.

Ask your grocer for White Swan Soap and win one of these prise*.

22 PRIZES ... $100.00
-08m* 4‘rtse      .....

Becootl I'rtse............... ..
Third Prise.............................. .!
22 PRIZES

10 oo I Four I«rixes of . 
Twi Prtiee of .

2 80 each 
.......... 1 «oesoh
$100.00

Three Hundred 1'eople Will Come From 
Wellington for I-abor Day 

Celebration.

That there will l»c a large crowd of 
pleasure seeker* in the city on I^bor 
Day there can lie no doubt. -Correspon
dence fr*:n outside gives promise of 
large nniuhers atiending the celebration 
fnnn Nanaimo and other points on the 
E. A N„ and also from Vancouver. New 
WestmiiHtvr mi l other Maiclm.d iwints, 
as well as from the S«iund cities. Secre
tary McNlven. of the Victoria Trades 
and Lalior Council, received a com* 
municati«in the other day from Welling
ton which stateil as follows.

■‘Your invitation date«l August 2n«l 
has lieen received. As s«*»n a* |sissibl«« 
u meeting was called to consider the 
same, and it was scc* |»ted. Committees 
were a|ip dnted t«* interview the mem
ber*. and it is almost sure that wc will 
bring at least three hu«idled | copie.” The 
letter then went «mi to wpefck of trans- 
iNirtatiuu matters. It Was signed by the 
stM-reta ry of the Wrllltigtou Trades and 
Lals r Council.1

The event 1* being well advertised. In 
Nanaimo^.* iswter has Wen issued, ami j 
steps have liven taken to have it well 
circnlatisl. l’outil ini ng a brief programme I 
of the principal events, and also giving | 
the time the train* will leave Nanaimo 
and other points on the E. & N. for this 
city.

Trains will leave Nanaimo or. Sunday 
at 8.10 a.m. and 4.25 p m . and on Mon
day at 7 a.m. and 8.1(1 a.m. They will 
leave on the return tnp on Monday nt 9 
p in., and on Tuesday at 9 a.m.. the boat 
leaving the same day at 7 a.in.

The fares have Wen reduced to $2 
from Wellington. Nanaimo. S«»ith Well
ington and Extension: to $1.50 from 
Ladysmith, f’heuiainu* ' and Wewtholmc, 
aiul $1 from Dum-.in*. KoksiUh. Cow- 
ichnn. Cobble Hill .iml Shaw nigan l*ike.
The fares) bought at the rutc..pu^itloued
are return ticket*, coming her»- Sunday 
and Monday. 8epteml*w l*t nnd 2,id. and 
good to return until Tuesday. 8cpteuiWr 
3rd. The Nanaimo ticket* are also g«»od 
to return «»n the st ;iw-r City of Na
naimo. sailing from Victoria nt 7 a.m.. 
Tuesday. SeptemWr 3rd. No doubt 
many will take ndv nntafcv of the opisir- 
i unit\ • 'i tilling In - -• - ' • 
live island*» of the G id# and return to 
the Coal City by boat Histesd of by the trnfik- ■ - ——-— " “

WE WANT
To SM your prsscriptlooa Our dispensing 
department Is eoeaptete, our drugs pure sal

HALL St OO..
DISPENSING (JHBMIHT8.

Clareses Block. Car. Yates and Douglas Sts.

The Last Half Day of
The Greet fire Sale

TEMPTIN6 BARGAINS EVERYWHERE I 1
To-morrow will end the greatest sale In the history of Hie WeetaMe. Bargains that 

have Wen bargains during this Great Fir e Hale wUI doubly bargains tomorrow. 
Reduced goods have be«*n still further reduce*] for this great wind-up day.

Extra Specials for Satarday In

Men’s White Shirts

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

Remain* of I*»te J. (!, Tiark* Laid at 
Rv*t Thi* Aftcnwon.*

The remain* of the I Ale J (J. Tlarkl 
were laid in their but*, noting place at 
Rowe Bay eeiuet«wy tiii*-*fit-u «*h,. IJirge 
qmintities of flowers . uerre in crnlvnce, 
and the sympathy f.-lt by friend* to
wards relative* to their pad N rvn vinent 
wa* shown not inly by tl#t* huge tu*non*, 
but by the numerous Wautifn' wreaths 
presente«l. The funct*al tm»k pla«*e from 
the family residence, (^orgi- n^ad, at 2 
o'tlnt k, w hen* lin,»r***i^c scrvii-v* Were 
condnoteil by Rev. I*. J* nn*. Funn the 
house th«« cortege wended it* way to the 
8t. John's « bun h. win yv Iter. I*. Jeans 
itgnttt nfHrintcit. The cfanrr-h wrir tatiTr 
well filletl; several *ncge«l songs were 
sung. The Tidlowing *«tc-l as pa lb

EWrtn. M. P. IV. IWlTi. k MurKetvt,’. 
W. Ridgeway Wilson. Allan Duflibleton. 
A. W. Bridg« man. A. W. More an«l E. 
Crow Baker.

Mi-** Dennehy. of Calgary. N. W. T.. 
who has been for some time serium-ly 111
at the Kt. J«>*e|»h's ln*s^lt*l. died at an 
early hour this rooming. The d»*c<'owil 
wan tire eldest daughter of Copt. B. V. 
lVnneh.v. now of Calg•«>>•. and formerly 
of the 12th i»a«ie *r*. Th»- n mi his will 
be taken to Calgary fur interment.

Henry Caldwell, nt the residence' of In r 
mother. Mrs. Loot. 112 8nj»etior str«*et. 
De«vu*<-«l was 29 years of age am! has 
many friends in Victoria, to whom the 
news of her «lentil will ^>me^«s n shock. 
The funeral has M*n arrange*! to take 
pin^ from the residence to-morrpw nf- 
ternooh at 2Jkl. and later from the 8t. 
Janns church, where religions services 
will he conducted by the Rev. J. II.
Sweet.

Mr. and Mrs. Verdier, of Shawnlgan 
Lake sawmills, mourn the loss by death 
of their eldest son. The boy wo* n lit
tle over two years of age. and the be
reaved parent* have the sympathy of 
many friend*, among whom the deceased 
child was a great favorite.

^TRY_»

Swift’s Premium Brand 
Hams and Bacon

Armour’s Star Hams
FOR EXCELLENCE OF FLAVOR.
To be had from

WATSON & HALL.
PHONB *4A 68 YATR8 8T,

TO-LET

COMFORTABIY FURNISHED HOUSE
9 rooms and bath, tswn and fruit gardes; 
spIrn.fVI Mne. f’tr. W per m*hth ”

SWINERTON * ODDY.
toe oovrsKinesT iteebt.

BO YOU 
WANT TO 
BOY A HAT::
At half price or lea»? We are clear- , , 
Ing out our atoek of summer hat» In « > 
brakes lise» and odd sixes at

$1.00 Each
lt«‘giiUr prb-e of tbeae bate la from 
$1.50 to S^ UO.

30 Boys’ Suits
3-plcee. kne«* pants; regular price 
$4.(4» to $5.60. Nos selling for

$3.00
A big rad vet Ion In boy a’ Rrawuk 
suits to clear.

Men’s Pants
A pair, Mirr than overalta

/•$

37 Johnson St.

Men's Inlanndered Shirts
! An example of ‘‘The Weetalde’e” leader- 
, ship In WTilte Hhlrta will be . found lu the 
i following extraordinary raise:

fioo dosen Men's Fine t'ulanndered Wlilte 
Hbtrta, with eoutlnuoua facing» and linen 

I fittings, thoroughly well made. Regular 
i rahie 78c. each.

Tq-Morrow, 35c

Men's laundered Shirts
M«m's White Hhlrta thot- sre well maSL 

well ahapeil, neat and durable, the kind 
that will stand heavy wear.
100 dosen Men's White Laundered Shirts, 

rrinforeed fronts, with onetlnuoue ftw-lng* 
and fine linen fittings. Regular valise $1.00 
each.

To-Morrow, OOe

FRIDAY BARBAIS» REPEATED TO-DAY.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD., VICTORIA, B.C.
WASTED - Willie, rj Appreetlce, wanted at once. Apply to Tbe 

Westelde.

FACTS
Hllk-*titcbed Hearns—In "unseen” as well 

as "seen" part». Not more than a doien 
custom tailors In Canada do this.

Hand-moufiled Collars—Electric pressing 
and sponging of all nosilded parts. "Built- 
up" shoulders for those who a-ope. Pure 
Irish Linen Canvas vented and shrank for 
Inner staying of coat fronts.

Pfw-ket supported from shoulder by same

Only the Beet Custom Made, at prices a 
Third to a Half Higher than "Fit Reform” 
contains these points.

Suite and Overcoats, $10 to $25; Trousers, 
$3 t«> $«.

New Department Gentlemen's Furnish

Fit-Reform Warbrobe,
73 Government Street, Victoria

About tbe

Worth
Remembering

Half 
Price 
Neckwear

(1. Furniture
FURNITURE —Our auortment of Bed-Room Suffi, 
Dining Suites nod Parlor Suites have Style, Quality and 
Value that cannot be excelled anywhere. We can meet 
all House Furnishing Requirements in the most satisfac
tory Manner. Call and inspect our stock.

J. sehl.
ana

At the cml ofxcavh season’s sell 
ing neck wen r wmtufocLurer* find 
theuisvlre* crow tied with short j 
ami sample ends of silks. To J 
clean up the stock they tisnally ,

bat few^a kind theyrf^wîïïTng j

to sell them at a loss.. We were : 
fortODiit- in securing about 40 
diAseu of the**- mid neckties fnim 
Canada's leading neckwear 
maker. They ere nil of the very 
liest silks, conwiously made nnd 
worth from 50c. to 75c. each, j 
You may choose from the lot for ’

i

DO YOU SHAVE ?
____ r._ ___________ _ _ JwSf% —--------

ket. All fully warranted. Full Instructions 
’ sharp.

1 rashes. Soaps, etc.. In tl
give» la stropplug sad I

7» GOVERNMENT

25 Cents
8ee sample* in otir east window.

W. G. Cameron,
VICTORIA'S CHKAPK8T CASH 

CLOTHIRR.
66 JOHNSON STREET.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowlchan Lake
Thli well kno«ra mort will open tor tb. 

Moron on April let.

da, and Kridej.
SpMl.l return ticket» tinned hr tbe X A 

ft. Bellway, good for 13 dey», 13.06.

te! 1

Shovel-em-out 
Clearing Sale

Now Is youjr time ts take advantage of 
' the TREMENDOUS CUT we are making os

Bicycles
Columbia, Cleveland, Crescent,

Cadet. B. Sc H. and Day
All marked down to . COST.

We also have a few second-hand wheels
ct $10 each.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 oevernmaet Street.

PRESERVING
KETTLES

A*r

Watson & McGregor’s
tepbone TdA W Johneon atreet

Victoria Transfer 
Co., Ld.

Incorporated by Spécial Act of Parliament*

Itt, 21. 23 BROUGHTON STREET, FOOV
OF BROAD.

LIVERY
Finest horses, buggies, phaetons and carts.

HACKS
wiu BUhitB»J^mti!îj' wh:

HEAVY TEAMING
Having greatly tocreased our stock of 

hoavy trion-a, trucks sud wagons, we are 
prepared ts contract for hauling BRICKS, 
BOCK. GKA\BL SAND. LUMBER, or 
other material, st very low rates.

Telephone Call, 180,

Latest and up to-date hacks, all fitted ... ------------- -------- ------- MEL*.

LOW RATES OF 
INSURANCE

1 ^nr-

The London Mutnal Fire In
surance Co.
Bstabllshed I860.

(His 46.000 Policies In Force In Canada). 
ALSO THE

Ottawa Fire Insurance Co.
r«rine

E. C. B. BAGSHAWE,
I'HONt 007. 16 FORT KT.

... • v- r ' - r- ... ... -

5
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IN THE COMMONS
first utterances of

SOME FAMOUS MEN

The Fiasco of Disraeli-Sir William 
Harcourt the Most Successful Novice 

—Gladstone Was Disappointing.

One night early in UM3 (the year .fter 
be had failed iu his content as a Uadl- 
<el for the lK.r«»u*;h of llitzh Wyvonibc) 
Eenjanilu Disraeli, wittiiiK in the 
strangers' gallery of the House- of Com
mons. listened tv the delate on the ad
dress in which Lord John Russell 
Macaulay, ijtanlej, ltulwvr ami other; 
leading members of the House took part, j 
Next day he wrote to hi* sister: "W as , 
at the House of Commons yesterday dur- ! 
ing the whole of the debate-one of the 
finest we have had for years. Macaulay 
was admirable, but. between ourselvea. I 
could floor them all This entre nous.
I was never more confident of anything 

—jGSrtUt I could carry everything be
fore me in that House. The time will 
oome." .

The time did come four year* later, 
when on December 7th, Vti7, IHaraeli, 
having been returned as a Tory, stood 
up in tin* House of Commons to make 
his maiden speech. The story of that 
historic fiasco has never been fully told. 
What is generally known is that Disraeli 
was interrupted by bursts of ironical 
laughter almost fiom the In-ginning of 
his speech, and that at length, utterly 
enable to retell the ear of the House, ho 
concluding by shouting at the utmost 
pitch of his voice the famous phrase: 
“Though I «it down now, the time, will 
come when you will hear ric." But the 
whole episode, what led up to it, and . 
what followed It, Is most interesting. ;

The subject of the debate was a roo-J 
tion by Mr. Smith O’Brien for a select j 
«•ommittee to enquire into the alleged ; 
practice of vexatious petitioning against ; 
Irish members elected in the popular 
Interest. Daniel O’Connell supported the 
motion, and It had been arranged that ; 

A 8jr Robert Peel should reply: hut the | 
strongly-expressed wish of Disraeli that 
the duty might be given to him. barked . 
as it was by many member* of his party, r 
induced the*Tory leader to give way to 
hi* ardent Tory recruit.

Thais had torn sn sbmr* very j
bitter quarrel, between O’Vonuell and 
Disraeli. O’Connell was one of Disraeli’s j 
sponsors when he carried the Radical 
flag on the hustings at High Wycombe 
in 1832. Three years tâter Disraeli. ; 
having turned Tory, attacked the Mel*
1 tourne administration, which was retain
ed in power by the Irish party, for hav
ing elapsed, as he put it. "the bloody I
mar Wwc<>m\rr arown trrtortnt
in a s[s-e«-h of a savage vitaperation to 
which He decta red that Tfîsrâefi s life 
was a "living tie," and that be was a 
"descendant uf the impenitent thief on 
the cross." Disraeli challenged O’Con
nell. but the Irishman, after killing 
D’BsUrrv in 1815. bad made a vow 
*gg|n«t duelling, and always wore a 
black kid glove on his right hand ns n 
token of his lifelong repentence for hav
ing shell another man's blood, "Then." 
wrote Disraeli, in a scathing letter to 
O’Connell, "we shall meet at Philippi." 
Now the two antagonists were face to 
face at Philippi-in the House o# Com
mons. with, happily, the floor between.

HbraeM’e failure on this occasion was 
not due to nervous timidity, but to the 
lew amiable fault of overconfident 
fluency, to the young member’s irritating 
MlFasauranee -fff---mannes, inspired, obyJk 
oosly. by the conviction that he was 
about to leap into parliamentary fame at 
a single bound* This, with his foppish 
attire; to» fftwi's - - and Aha.
knowledge of hlsMpla change of political 

• opinion, carried tin- British Radicale and 
the Irish Repealer*, both led by the lusty 
Inngs of O'Connell,. to indulge in roars 
of ironical laughter and other discon
certing cries.

Macsulay. writing to a friend in Parle, 
a few days later, said: "Speaking of the 
House. Disraeli nesrty killed it on 
Thursday night. You have., of course, 
seen his speech in Galignani. Can you 
conceive the impudence of the attomey- 
geeeraJ not kaowin* him personally, and
TfTn”n 1” ¥*^1 ftfi

Disraeli. Will you be kind enough to 
tell me what Lord John held beside the 
keys of St. Peter? The red cap of 11- 
torty, sir.* During the performance, 
Peel quite screamed with laughter."

Gladstone’s first appearance as a 
speaker In the arena in which he was 
for so long a period the most eloquent 
and predominant jx-rsonahty. was ob
scure and disappointing. lie took his 
seat ns a member for Newark, on Janu
ary 19th, MB. the opening day of' the 
first session of the first parliament elect
ed under the Reform Act—being then 23 
years old.

Three weeks later, on February 21st, 
he made hie maiden speech. A petition 
signed by 3.000 Whigs of Liverpool was 
presented alleging bribery âhid corruption 
against the Tory representatives of that 
town, and in the discussion which fol
lowed. Gladstone interposed or. behalf of 
the electoral honor of hi* native place.

"Every great orator from Demosthenes 
to Burke," Gladstone once said, "ha* 
suffered from nervousness on the eve of 
an important speech, and although I can- 

«*- not claim to share their gift of golden 
speech. 1 ran claim more than a fair 
share of their ilefpvtpf nerves.’’ Cer
tainly. he was extrenfely nervona on this 
occasion, as his indistinctness of utter
ance and hesitancy of manner only too 

^obviously showed. That voice which sub
sequently held so many thousand spell- 
bound by its music was inaudible from 
the gallery in which the reporters were 
taking note*. No little notice did this 
debut attract, that a speech delivered 
in the Houas a few months later * by 
bis brother Thomas, in defence of their 

4|n|h. i wbo was an owner of slaves on

Olmf* tone's maiden effort."*
Ijiord Nalisbury was 24 w hen, as Lord 

Robert Cecil, be took hi* seat in the 
House of Common* As a member for 
Stamford. In February. 1854. Two 
months Inter, on April 7th, he delivered

his firpt speech on IvOjnl John Russell’s j 
University bill. Hansard gives it only | 
eighteen lines of its narrow columns, and 
tile members who immediately followed 
in the debate made no reference to it; I 
but Gladstone, s|s*nking inter in the j 
evening, recognised in general terms the j 
abilities of the young man who wns 
destined after the lapse of thirty years | 
to become his chief potitieal rival. "This j 
first effort, rich with promise.’’ said be, J 
"indicates that there still issue forth j 
from the maternal bosom of the univer- j 
ally men who in the first days of their 
career give earnest of what they may j 
afterward accomplish for their country." j

The most successful maiden speech of j 
recent times wsa that of Bir William 
Harcourt. He was 41 years old when he 
took his seat as a member for Oxford j 
ou February l<lth. 18**), and just a week j 
later addressed the House for the first ; 
time. The subject was happily one in 
Which he was well versed. Viscount 
Bury asked for leave to introduce a ! 
measure entitled the Vacating of Seats j 
bill, to re|>eal the statute of Queen Anne 
which makes for members
of the House! to seek re-elei timi on ac
cepting office iu the government, on the 
ground that it served no usefn' purpoae. 
Mr. Vernon Harcourt (as he was then 
called) protested against leave being 
given to bring in such a.bill. The speech, 
which occupies six eolumus in Hau- 
hard. and was loudly applauded 
throughout, indm-ed Viscount Bury to 
withdraw his motion.

NervouauMui is not commonly recog
nized. as an Irish failing, but at least 
three celebrated irishmen owned it* mas
tery when up for the first time lief ore 
the House of Commons. On April 2ltth, 
18ffi, when n Coercion bill for Ireland 
was in committee 1‘arnell rose to deliver 
hi* first speech. He was obviously and 
painfully nervous, and could only stam
mer out a few barely intelligible sen
tences about Ireland not being a geo
graphical fragment.

Eighty years or so ago a distinguished 
Irish member named Doghcrty, who sub
sequently became Chief Justiiv of Ire
land, asked Canning what he thought of 

j his maiden speech. “The only fault I 
| can find with It," said Canning, "is that 

you called the Speaker sir too often." | 
j "My dear friend," said Doghcrty. "if j 
. you knew the mental state I was iu , 
while speaking, .von would not wonder 
if I had culled him uia’am.’ Whiteside, 
another Irish mem tier, who also fcveume i 
Chief Justice of lyelaml, used to relate 
that when during his maiden sixs-ch he 
saw the Speaker's wig surrounded by 
blue flames he knew it was time to sit 
down.—McMillan Magasine.

Brand®®®®®
(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)

Because of Its ABSOLUTE PURITY Dyspeptics 
drink It fearlessly. It tones and strengthens 
the stomach.

" CHASE & SANBORN,

hcfaOr Montreal and Boston.

l British Columbia
1 Photo-Ew

ngraving
i r a I h iBS LO., LU.
** No.w 26 Broad Street

THE WAYS OF OSTRICHES.

The tall, ungainly young hian who 
takes care of the ostriches ut Long 
Branch regards his majestic pet* with . 
a mixture of amusement and scorn.

‘Oust us pm to bring ’em here from 
Hot Springs, Ark.," myra he.

"Onr farm is there. Brought 15 up iu 1 
a ventilated car. I travelled with ’em 
myself. What i* their character? Well, 
they’re stupid. They don’t know much ; 
and you can’t teach ’em much. And that ’ 
ther McKinley, he’s uglier than—get j 
away there, yon!"—-the virion* McKin
ley hertor.vridwrnmt to take a sty trip * 
at the keeper’s hat.

"We have to keep him shut up alone, 
you see. He’d kill every bird in the oth
er inclusure within half an hour. Killetl 
hi*, mate-. Lady McKinley, as pretty ami 
affectionate a bird a» ever lived, not 
three weeks ago. And he wa* very fond 
of b»r, too. You know, they never have j 
but one mate; stick to’ etn all their lives | 
—70 years sometime*. But he let Ids 
villainous temper get up and killed her 
the other day. Then is a certain po
liceman that ironies in h«Te that McKjii- 
ley would like to get hi* daw* on all 
right. He hates the sight of him. ami 
why we don’t know', for.the policeman i> 
a nice young fellow and never did a 
thing to McKinley a* we know of. Bnt 
as soon as he sees him McKinley begins 
to stalk up and dow n and try to get at

UÉMMÉ

Victoria, B.C.

Is equipped with all the requisite 
modern machinery and appli
ances to produce the very oest

LINE AND HALF
TONE ENGRAVINGS

Fdr Newspapers, Manufacturers’ 
Catalogues, Circulate, or any 
kind of Commercial Printing.

Effective Description can only be 
accomplished by the use of First 
Class Illustrations t ^

Our Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.

F1BB Al.ARH 1T8T1

HwdquMtM. Hr, DBUtMl, IW«4o4.
No. 134.

*«•»• - UUliL 4. swti* *, Umm A.
They can’t jump and they can’t fly, but ,,, end 8lmoo< “
they can run all right. Look at there.’

A no-account I it 11*- cur s. utti.-.l under 
fhe fermt* iritif‘Twjrttf "W -
The great bird» circled swiftly round 
the enclosure, with Funston, a beautiful 
male. In the lead.

“Only thing in the world they’re afraid 
of Is a dog," said the keeper. "He’* so 
low down they can’t kick him. Take 
care there, you!"

Roosevelt, an inquisitive young male 
22 months old, just lieginniug to turn 
black, had cease up behind tie* keeper, 
reached hi» long neck brer the fence and 
began to peck at the tin buckle <»u the 
back of the keepers’ "galluaes.

anything bright," said he; *‘a bttckle or a 
badge. We refused $1,500 for McKinley 
the other day. That’s on account of his 
feathers. Wn send all the feathers to 
the factory in California The frimâles 
stay this grayiidi brown all their live*, 
but the males Itegin to turn black at 22 
pionths. They hatch in April and Au- 
gust^and you he4 better let tlioac chick - 
ena lie if you don't want i tittle lutiver- 
sation with the mother. Shell tend to 
your case all right. For the first four 
months the chickens grow a foot a 
month. The etrg* weigh four pounds and 
are as big as 35 hen's eggs. 8h! get out 
there, you !"

The ostriches hod gathered about the 
keeper and were hissing with a grotesque 
sound, a combination of the noise of a 
goose and a snake. When tins keeper 
drove them off they fell to waltzing, two 
by two. It was a regular waits step 
and reminded one of the queer yarns 
Kipling tells of the social function* ani
mals have off by themselves in the jun
gle.

“They say the French got the waits 
step from the ostriches first," observed 
the keeper, quite seriously. "Down to 
Hot Spring* I often poticed Bob Fits- 
émmm and Mb « if*-. They had par- 
rel* quite frequently, though nothing so 
had as McKinley. He would always try 
to make up first and he'd chase her 
round and round the enclosure, but she 
wouldn’t have It that way. She'd shunt 
him off and be very haughty. But after 
a while she’d go Into their house, and 
then you could see them milkin’ love m 
a great rate, laying their bills against 
each other and nibbin* each other’s 
necks. She wouldn’t have It la public, 
that’s •#. Khe wanted folks to see she 
wbf puitnurni in iu. “ ■i* c w tot* i iiin's.

4—Oarr and Blmcoe streets. James Bay, 
3—Michigan and Ifeusies Sts.. James Bay.

niiftiriiffimrYii! |Ma9ih
7— Montreal and Ktogstoe 8ta., James Bay.
8— Montreal and Hlrocoe Sts.. Jamas Bay.
9— Dallas Rd. and Mmooe St.. Jams* Bay.

14— Vancouver and Burdette streets.
15— Douglas and Humboldt streets.
15—Humboldt and Rupert streets.
21 — Y a tea and Broad street».
25-Fort and Government streets.
24-Yates and WBarf streets.
25 -Johnson and Government streets.
PB-Douglas street, between Fort A Ylew. 
27-Headquarters Fire Dept., Comorant SC 
81—View and lilsuchard streets.
83-Fort and Quadra streets.

35—Yates and Stanley avenne.
JunctUm Oak Bay and Cadboro roads. 

37-Cadboro and Richmond roads.
41- Quadra and Pandora streets.
42— Chatham and Blanchard streets.
45— Caledonia and Cook streets.
46— Spring Ridge.
Dl—Douglas and Discovery streets.
63— (Sovenunent and Princess streets.
S3-*-King's rwd and Second street.
64— Fountain, Douglas St. and HUlride Avq 
56—Oakland* Fire Hall.
til—< kirtuoraut and Store streets.
62—Dlbcvtery and Store streets.
IB—John and Bridge street*.
», l cat her! iu- street, Victoria West 
US—Springfield Are., and Esquimau rond. 
71—Douglas street and Burnside rand.

COPE’S

Limerick Twist
HANCOCK

154 GOVERNMENT STREET,
Sole Wfaolcealt and Retail Agents for B. O.

PEAHEN'S INSTITUIEZ
ij non irinr. yictoiia. ix.

•------ OPEN FROM 6 P.I. TO 10 P.1,
The faetltete le free for the nee ef Sell

ers and Shipping generally. Is wstl sup- 
pMad with papers and a temperance bar

•»mfiewfe^se~^eara twese’ 
gotng ships os apptirallna to manager.

AM are heartily welcome.

ANDREW SHERET,

-Plumber
Cm Biuriurd Ce», *t..m an.

T*^wia Hot W.t.r

GOOD MBUICIXH IT OB CHILDBBN.

" " Pacifiem White Passand Yukon Route
NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct ServiceSkagway
INLANDER ..................... ..Ang. » 8a.m.
DANUBE ..............................Arg. », 11 p.m
HA TINR (via Charmer) . .Aug. 26, 1 a m.
ISLANDER ...... j. t.......Aug.*». • a.t4.

And every dye days following.
Connecting with w4*te Pass A Yukon Rail

way for Dawson sad Atlln.
To Vancouver daily at 1 a. at. .
To Alert Bay, SUvenp Inlet, Name. Skeens 

River points, Naas ■•nd Intermediate 
points, evury Thurwi*/ », il p. m.

To Lula Island. Ladnwi, Ne# Westminster, 
on Y'ueeday and Friday at 7 o’clock 
a. *n.

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way landings <m Framer river, Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays at 8 o’clock.

From Victoria for Albernl. Pt. MSHigha*. 
Urluli t. Clavoonot and Ahouset, 1st, 
7th. l4io every u<»th. at lip. m.

From Victiwla for Alberm. l*t. Utfingham, 
(VInlet, Ahouset. ClayoqwH and Cape 
Scott, 20th every month at 11.00 o’clock
orla to New Weettnlnster, Tuesdays, 

Thuradayi and Saturdays.
For all particulars as to rates, time, etc.,

IL^ .^iREBR, General Agent, cor. Fort
and Government Sts, Victoria.

J. W. Troup, E. J. COYI.K.
Manager, Aset. Gen. Pa-a Agt., 

Vlcti rU. Vancouver

10 /(TUN, HOOTALiNQUA, BIB SALMON, WHITE HOUSE, STEWART
NIVEN KLONDIKE AND \U. VUKOfl MINING DISTRICTS. -■>

THROUGH LINE SRACWAY TO DAWSON, 559 MILES.
TIME TABLE OF BAIL DIVISION.

NORTH BOUND, SOUTH BOUND.
Lv. 8 30p.ro. Lv. 0:00 a.m. ............. Bkaguay ......... Ar. 4A)p.m. Ar. 4:15 a.n
Lv. 10U*> p.m. Lv. 10:30 ii.rn, ..........White Pass..,........ Ar. 2:35 p.m. Ar. 2:10 s.a
Lv. 1----- - ‘ * ■* --------^ mm ----- ---------------- * ' - ' '
Lv. Bh8U p.m. Lv. 10:â0 n.m. ......... IVhlte Pass............Ar. 2.35 p.m. Ar. 2:10 a.m.
Lv. 1140p ro. Lv. 11:15 a m...............Leg C tbit».................Ar. l:4op.u. Ar. I:<i0a.m.
t-v. 12 20a5m Lv. dm pflL ......rTTbeimett  .........  Ar.1:06 p.m. Ar. I2:»a.m.
Lv. _2:46 a.m. LV MS p.m. ...........^.Oartboo . .............. Ar. 11^20 p.m. Ar. 10:20 a m.

De. 7.00 p.m.uiWL,. Ar. «yupLrn/........WUIl, Ui»w ------- L,. «:(
OuKtlui ud, at Oeitbou wtu lake .tfaban tor aille.
At White Hon. the Brltiah Tahoe Nerieetion Co '» 11 set of floe rirer 

•teamen connect with the train, and afford direct and dally eerrice to nil 
River pointa.

Special • teener from Whit. Horse for BooUllnnna and Blf Salmon district».
Connections made at Dawson for all Lowmr Yakoe River pointa.

B. C/HAWKINS, J. FRANCIS LEE, J- H. CHEEK.
General Manager. Trafic Manager, Commentai Agent.

Seatt'e, Wash., an d Skaguay. Alaska. Victoria.

FAST MAIL.

VkPoi

E. & N. RAILWAY
TIME TABLE NO. 41.

Str. Majestic
(Speed IS Knots).

NORTH BOUND.
Leave Seattle ............................... .
Leave Port T«»wnsend..................12:10 p-m.
Arrive Victoria  ..................... 3:30 p.m.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
SOVTTH |BOUND. —---- ——

Leave Victoria ...........   8K»p.nv
Arrive iv>rt Townwod....................llHWp.m.
Arrive Seattle.................................. 2:i*la.ai.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

K2ee68SDODWF.I.L â CO., LTD., Ai

NORTHBOUND.
flat. A

Dally. Sun. 
A.M. P.M.

Leave Victoria  ..................... 9:00 4«
Leave Coldstream ..................... 9 28 4 SS
Leeve Rhawnlgan Lake .......10.13 3-42
Ijeave Cobble Hill .................. 10-28 5:33
Leave Duacaas .................... ,..10.88 d:30

P.M. P.M.
l^sive Nenaimo............  12:46 1(0
Arrive Wellington ............ 1«> 8:17

The following rates will he In effect ou 
Sundays only, until farther advised:

COLDSTREAM
Aid return. BO,.: 1*114»» end.» 12. 3K".

DUNCANS
And ratura. 11.00: children under 12, 80c.

SHAWNICAM LAKE
And return. GOOD FOB SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY, 76e.» eklldrim under 42» eOe.

The above ratal are good te Intermediate' 
points. •

GKO. L. COURTNBT,
Traffic Manager.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. Montreal.

Pretoria—Allan Une ........................ Aug. 24
Tualalaa—Allan Une........................Aug. .10

1 Lake Magnetic—Beever Line..........Aug. 23
Lake Superior—Beaver Line ..... Aug. 3d

| Lake Blmcue—Beever Line............Kept •
Fr. Portland.

i Vancouver—Domintoo Line ..............Sept. 7
Dominion-Dominion Line .............. 8ept. 14

Fr. Boston.
Common wealth—Dominion Une ...Aug. 28 
New England-Dominion Line ... .Sept. 11

; UI tools—Canard Line .....................Hept. «
Ivernls—Cunsrd Line ............. . Sept. 14

Fr. New York.
j Mongolian—Allan-State Line .. 7.. Sept. 4 

State ef Nebraska—Allan State :. -Sept. 11
! Servis—Cunsrd Line ............ SepC 3

Campania—Cunsrd Use ................. Sept. 7
Teutonic -White «far Une ............Aug. 28

! Germsnlo-Wkite Star Une...........-Sepi. 4
i 8t. l‘aul—American Line............. Aug. 28
! 8t. Louie—American Line ..... . Sept. 4 

Furst lUsmarck- Ham. Amer Une. Aug. 29 
lUfutaohland—Ham.-Amer. Une ...Sept. 5 
<ènw«*r Kurfurat-N. G. Lloyd ... Aug.

« H. H. Meier N. G. Uoyd.........   .Sept. 5
; KthlopU—Anchor Une ......................Aug. 31

City of Rome—Anchor Une.......... Sept. T
Passengers ticketed through to all Euro

pean points and prepaid passage* arranged
For rteervatioes, rates and all Informa

tion apply to
B. W. GREER.

Agent, 
Victoria.

fastest end best equipped 
the continent. If you are 

1ère are some facts regarding? 
hla'sefvir., end the scenery along the* 

CANADIAN PACIFIC BY. which yoe 
should Jtilow.

Is arranged to pass the greater 
s* of tne line during day light, 
furnished free on apidfcntlom 

P. R. Agent or to 
J. OOTLE. B. W. OREFR.
Aset. Oeu. Pass. Agent, Agent.

Vsnoouvcr. p. c. Victoria,

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

LKiVK V 1< TOMKA. » P.M 
| Steemehlpe City of PeebM,
LI Walla Walls and Umatilla, 

carry ing U. B. M. malls. 
July 8. *, 13. 18, 23, Zt, An., 3 T, 13 IT, 
23 27, K»l 1. 8t»u.r 1«YM .rmj Mil 
day thereafter.

W. r. r. CÜMMING8, 
Genl. s.s. Agent, 

Winnipeg.

Victoria & Sidney
"BAILWAT.

Trains will ran between -Victoria and 
Sidney ae follows:

DAILY l
Leave YJctofia. at............7«> a.m.. 4^6 f ax
Leave Sidney at............... 8:13 a.ax, 3:13 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at........... 7KM) a.m., 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at............... 8:13 a.m.. 3:13 p-ss.

SUNDAY:

FOB SOUTH-EASTEBN ALASKA
LBAVI SMATTL

City of T«mdkk. Jdiy 3> "
Quern. July ». 24. Ang.
Cottage City. July 12, 2

LEAVE SEATTLE • P.M.
Xtfty 3. 19. A Of. 3. IK 
24. Aug. 8, 23-

HL-. y. July 12. 22, Aug. I, 13, 2V, 
A4.MDJW4F Awfc^U, ^ ,81 earner leaves every fifth day there*rier. 
'1 he steamer Queen wtH leave tictorll 

for ports In 8o"th Eastern Alaska at « a. 
m.. July 10. 25, Aug. 9, 24. Steamer leaved 
Victoria every ftfteonth day thereafter.

For further Information oMala Company*» 
folder. The Com pant reserves the right to 
change at earner*, sailing dates and hours of 
selling, without previous eotiee.
R. P. R1THKT A CO^ Agents, 61 Wharf 

Bt., Victoria. B. <\ . _ ...
T1CKÉT OFFICE. «18 First Ava, Seattle.

VTALBOT, CommL Agent.
. BULL*», Aset Genl. Ageet, 

Ocean Dock. Seattle. .
GOOD ALL. PERKINS A CO., Oea. Agt a..

Leave Victoria al 
leave Sidney at..

.. . .9*0 a.m., 2:00 p.m. 

....10.15a.m.. 3:13 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail 

1 wyv wo and1 sflee Mey33ri>i--id«L- wHf mM
(weather permitting) as follower 

Mondays.-Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
6 a. m., calling at Fulfcrd, Ganges, May no. 
Fern wood and Oihrtola.

Tueedaya—Leave Nanaimo for Sidney at 
T a. m., tylllng at Gabriola. Kuper, Ohe- 
tnaluus. Vesuvius Maple Bsy, Butgoyoe, 
Genoa. Oowichss sad Mill Bay.

Wednesdays.- Leave Sidney at 8 a. el, 
calling at Fulford. Beaver Point. Ganges, 
Ualiano, May ne, Pender and Saturas.

Thursdays.—Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
8 a. m., calling at Mill Bay, Cowlehaa,

JMifi
THI

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C„ August. ltMB.
(Issued by the Tidal Burrey Branch of 

the ItepartiiHuit of Marine and Fisheries,
Ottau

Anyone troubled With bolls, pimples, 
rashes, test frier sores, or any chronic or 
malignant skin (Usesw. should use Burdock 
Blood Bitters « xternally and take Internal
ly. It will cure where others fall.

our baby was teething and took a running 
off of the bowels and sk-kneaa of the atom- 
ach," says O. P. M. Holliday, rf Doming. 
Ind. “Ills bowels would move from five to 
eight times s day. I had a pottle of Chnu - 
berlaln’e Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy In the house and gave hlm fou» 
drops la a teaspoonful of water and he got 
better at once." Sold by Henderson Bros., 
Wholesale Agents.

A match out ting machine I* quite an auto
matic curiosity. It c«tf 10.o<e.ntv> a dar. 
and then arrauge* them over a vst. where 
the head* are put on at a surprising rate 
of speed. 4 .

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

An address by Joseph Choate, Ambassa
dor to Orest Britain, on the career and 
character of # A bra ham Lincoln—his early 
life—his early struggles with the world

jmsm fiTlfi mê
which plaml his 
world’s roll of honor and fame, has hsea 
publl*he«1 by the Chicago. Milwaukee A St. 
Fa ni Railway, and may be had by sending 
six (ft) cents In postage to F. A. Miller, 
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111. •

►* High Water. low Water.
5 S T’ro. Ht. Fm. Ht T m. Ht. T*m. Ht

à. m n. h rn.fr. h. m ft. h. ft.
1 Tb . 1 30 81 17 10 7.3 0 31 1.3 21 40 6 1
2 K . 2 52 7,8 17 18 7.3 10 12 1.7 22 3.6
3 8u . 3 58 7.4 17 :«* 7.7 10 64 2.3 23 :k» 3.0
4
8

Hu.
M.

. 310 

. 6 33
6.0
6 3 SS 7.9;ll 37 8.1 

8.1 040 4.1 ii ai 40
0 Tu . H 20 5.9 10 14 8.3 1 40 3.6 13 «a; 4.9
7 .11 00 11.0 10 M y 4 2 36 2.9 13 M 58
8 Tli .11 14 M3 2ll .17 8.3 3 37 2.2 14 i-, 6.3
1* V .14 24 7 1 21 26 K. 6 4 32 1.6 13 W) 6.0

HI .15 00 7.2 22 18 8 6 5 42 1.2 17 12 7.0
11 Hu. .15 40 7.1 2!i 13 8.4 6 27 10 18 16 6.0
12 M mutt 7.2 7 lo 11 10 13 »;«
13 Tu . 012 K2 16 16 7.1 7 52 1.4 20 10 6.2
14 W. . 1 14 7.9 16 14 7.1 K 33 17 21 ol 3 6
15 Th . 217 7.3 16 IR» 7.2 y 1:1 2.2 21 40 3.1
Ifl k. . 3 18 7.2 U1 2» 7.4 0 32 2.7 22 S3 4.7
17 Hew . 4 17 6.8 16 44 7 fi 10 20 8 4 2:1 22 4.3
IN Hn . 5 18 «3 17 13 7.7 11 04 4.0
19 M . «27 39 17 43 7.7 0 13 4.1 ii 36 4.7
20 Tu . 7 50 3.5 H 14 7.11 1 "H 3.9 12 02 :.,:i
21 W 18 44 7.6: 2o« 3.7
22 Th 19 13 7.5 3«ti 3.4
23 F.. 10 40 7.3 4o:i 3.1
24 Ha. 20 36 7,fi 4 89 2.8
23
96 V: !i«ü ■

n
53
06

7.6
7.7

3 30 
6 33

14 
2 1 is iô RS

reloped In the later “7 Tn. .15 30 « 8.............. 7 14 1.9 11MI2 M

name no high os the ;M| p^ i28 7.« 15 36 7.41 2.2 21 27 4.4
Uit— ---- 81 Sa... 3 83 1.5 16 04 7.7| 9 46 2.8 22 16 57

The Time used U Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th meridian West. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

gossland 
—Miner

Fridays.—F/esv* Nanaimo for Sidney at T 
calling at Gabriola. Ferhwood. 

, Ganges, Mayno sad Fulford.
Saturdays.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call 

log at Saturea, Header, Mayne. Gallano, 
! GangaaO Beaver Point and Fulford.

Clone connection made at Sidney with 
, evening train for Victoria on Tuesday, Wed 
j needs/, Friday and Saturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

ALL THE HININ6 NEWS.

Brlehtl Newsyl WMe-a-Wakcl
. If yoe went to keep posted on the da- 
velopmeot of the Interior of British Colum
bia you can t afford to be wltbodt tbe 
ROSSLAND MINER. Seed is joar snb- 
scripthMi at ones.
r*allv by mall, per month....................MS
Weekly, per year ...................................»■”

ADDRESS

Rossland Miner P. A P Co.,
Howland, B. 0.

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

.......uni
It., arrvuia Pamooo* 

and Johnson.

fOI

Hawaii, Sarnia, 
Nw Zealand and

33 MARIPOSA, to Mil S.lurâAj, An» 
31, at 2 p. m.

KB. AUSTRALIA, to Ball for Tahiti,
Sept. 11. at 10 a. m.

8.8. VENTURA, to sail Thursday, Sept. 
12, at U» a. tn.

J. D. SPRBCKBLS A EROS. OO .
Agents, 643 Market street.
*. 327 Market street, SanrZ?£L'

Spokane Falk 4 Northern B’y Co. 
Nelson 4 FL Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed lounUin B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all points

east, went and south to Rossland, Net----
and Intermediate points; connecting al I 
kane with the Great Northern, Northern 
Padfie and O. R. A N. Co w _ 

Connecte at Rowland with the Canadian 
Pacific Ry. for Boundary Creek points. 

Connecta nt Meyers Falls with stage dally
°6nffS service on train» between SpokaSe

a»d JisrthporL «^u**»*^ 
EFFECTIVE MAY 8th, 1961.

•SSY............°U££......... TÜ75Ü

R. A. JACKSON,

CANADIAN
PACIFIi

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITED”

Service For 1901 Commenclag- 
June 10th, 1901

Peur Days
Across the Continent

rolug Rant the

c-

IKE
ËL,

Yatea Streets.,
VICTORIA, ». fl.

CHEAPRATES
-TO-

‘iSimFZJS'SZ5!^r see.oo
Tickets" On sale 1st end 3rd Tuesday mt

each month.
Ang. 6th and Sept. Sr*

ncaetn will De limited at) days froa 
Chicago west, east of Chicago 30 days.

For further lnfurmatloo apply to
A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A.,

AWtland, Ore.
.. C. K. LANG, General Agent,

Victoria. B. O.
- — — 11 -------------------------------- -

to sixty days.
limited 60 day

threat Northern

I Sti set, Victoria B.C,

Heamrif itosaM» L 
at Seatfle with overland

can leave and arrive dally by 
Mt^eatlc, connect Ins:

-----—-,^AFA.X- A M HU IIIAX UXH. ...........
Fortnightly Sailings.

"TOS4 MARI" wilt arrive \ U torla 8*-pt.
•>tv,eae .JA1I» .SSMKl Ail .
port.

 C. WVKTTIvK, Qnrnl Amt.

Sïït’tir,
KuT""-

two more trains (the 
to their St. Paul-Chlca- 

‘ ‘ « eight trains

Mlnneapclls,
At. Paul «a 
Chicago.

Thln aaanrea paswngers from the 
Went making connection*.

The 20th Century train, “the 
flneet train In the world," leevee 
J^oBJal^every day In the year at

T. PARKER.
General Agent,

151 Ywler Way.
Beattie. Wash.

9000000000066000060

“The Milwaukee"
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union an the Greet Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and sight between St. Paul and Ohlen» 
go, and Omaha and Chicago. "The only 
perfect trains In the world." Understand: 
0e—erfiana are made with All Traneeoo- 
tlnentai Une*, awuring to passengers the 
beet service known. Luxurious coachee, 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

See that your ticket reads via “The Mil
waukee» when going te any print tn the 

or . Caqada, , 401, . tick*

rates, pamphlets, or other informa

J. W. OA8EY,
Trav. Paw. Agt,

Beattie, Wash

a J. EDDY. 
General Agent. 

Pert land. Or*

145
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 jSdSSVJt1
-Forenoon, home race**: • wry

MIliWllUllftHWMWfK

JProvincial Hews!
fcfpffwnwpmwpwwi

I m-- — I----II.- n---- _
OH. 5th.—-Forenoon, home race*; 
noon, baseball ami lacrosse matches.

■*“ IIOSSLASa
The officers of the KootenaT^Vmpan- 

|ea of the Hooky MouuUin Hanger* «t% 
quite enlhuiâustiv as to the so^geatêf 
trip to the const «.u
visit of the* bvlr apparent- tkptni» 
Forin of the Reasland company he# btom 
in correapondenee with several of the 
«Mitsui,- .qfiwrs. and all will tvi-iuierate :h 
putting through, the propuwitiou.—Miner.

GBAKD FORKS.
Ist'ltor I>ay fete will begin at tti$0 In 

the m M-uing when tl* parade will start. 
Immediately after*the pamde there *#ll 
be a log chopping contest ami the satèàl 
sports will take up the balance of the 
forenoon. At 1 o’clock the drilling 
test wiU begin. There will be three 

on» ft#

MARA1MO.
MâtÜ Laapakkh, é Finlander, 

killed in a tJi.net at Extension yester
day by <oal falling on him. He leave» a 
widow and two children. He Sms about 
35 years of age. ~ '

HIGH SPEED ON RAILWAYS. t|

ItUMHHS*
of late, a* a__reeuli

SA.IlvOX. 
improved greatlyiprovcu li 

It of the
working forces at some of the 
mise* ami the reopening of others.

The points of my argument as to the 
further development of the American 
locomotive as a high-«i>eed and high- 
power machine are these: ' That a rad- 

wt“ * ically new locomotive ie not available 
"1“*“ for Immediate service; that railway offi

cials will give promising devices fair 
trials; and, lastly, that the field for rad
ical improvement is exceedingly limited. 
Step by step the present engine has been 

ir., raised from .KMI-horne power to 1.5ÜÜ 
increase of • horse power and more in some cases, but 
increase or ^ by means of startling novelties of 

any kind. The, chief improvement has 
liven secnreiI through increasing “

her*

i enviable 
of con-

matches. one for hea fj weights, one tor pervoua force. 
Hght weights and machine drilling. Aftef strength upon
the drilling homi racing will U-gln. TUo j tif tumtls. feet, 
firemen’s races will include a hub and 
hub and wet test. *

that

VAMOIVRg.
C. H. Horton was injured while trav

elling on the incoming Seattle train ob 
Wednesday, and now lies at the ChT 
hospital with his left lea fractured jua* 
above the ankle. Mr. Horton, who is 
a commercial traveller from Massaehd- 

n iH.rted to have stepped off «he 
train kt Sumas, on the American aide, 
while it was in motion, and, missing hi* 
footing, fell heavily on the track.

Toney, an Italian workman, wax hi 
juretl on the V. 1*. It. track on Wednes 
day morning by being run into by .a 
hand car. ....

McGregor was senously iolyed on 
Tuesday w hile engaged in bitiitMug on 
a house at one of the Howe Son ltd 
points, ami now lies in the hospital In 
a critical condition. The injured ma*1 
fell off the building he was working en 
to the ground, a distance of about *> 

-foot, lie alighted vu his .<hotihleni,,_jl' 
juring the spinal cord so seriowy 
paralysis set in. He was broil 
to Vancouver ou the steamer

Sun How, aged 75 years. •» 
residence on Dupont street — 
day. The reteruu was u mewl*» of the 
most aristocratic society in Cb^RU»wn. 
He was associated with the Mhaomc 
fraternity.

For about five years past two am- 
legged tramps have been in the habit 
of I «egging along the railway hue be
tween Health*. Mission and X anconver. 
The m.*n travelled in company, steal
ing rides ou passing trains when they 
wanted to move on to their next .stand. 
On Tuesday these two men wen- it 
Mission, and boanled the train coming 
from Seattle for Vancouver, getting on 
the brake beams under one of the ears. 
While the train was being sbwnted one 
of the tramps lost his balance, and was 
dragged and rolled over the ties as tie- 
rods of the cars, etc., caught hbn. lb*- 
fireman hearing his cries, had tee tram 
promptly stopped, and a hat and a iwir 
of crutches, lying on the trank, censed 
the engineer and firoman to investi gate. 
When the unfortunate man was found 
he was conscious, but pretty badly 
bruised and internally Injured. He 
wwuwd te realise Us Wuttld imlAUnrive, 
and told the men his name, birthplace 
and how he came to be on the train, lie 
was placed on the nutit to be tirongtit 
dow n to this vity for treatment, but died 
before reaching Warnock. His mime 
was George Richardson.

The ore l»ody in the t obldedick mine. 
Philips Arm. has In-eii struck in the 
thousand foot drift at a dep^t of 4<M> 
feet, making the fourth tunnel to tap 
the ore. The vein 1» said |> Be over 
ion feel wide". . " ' *

Dr. Otto J. Kioto, astrononwir of the 
department yi the interior. Ottawa, has 
arrived in tie city after completing work 
in regard tit the location of the bound 
aiy Mr MMwâj. M. C. Midway >• at 
the en<l of the telegraph line from Rob- 
MD, B. and is immediately adjoin 
ing tin* 41*th parallel. Dr. Kbits atates 
that* up to within the last two years 
there ha* been doubt us to the exeefr 
location of the Ismmlaryî and as to the

miles in length, and on w hich have been 
built monuments. These different lines

NELSON.
Work ob the bow High school build 

tog is no* well under Way.

ÇVLTp’ATK POISE.

Th* Woman ot yw is rrttful io 
, will tfcfrv with when, ahe .ou*» J eonUct.
small To the «organ a spiring to this . 

state ot mental e<|ullihrinmr 
treiled i-owee, I would ray:

First, remember to l>e saving of your 
force. l>o uot diwipate your 

nu-uningless movements 
IM eyes or head. Let ench 

motion have a pun”1"', and ellieud no 
more strength upon it than it calls for. 
Leu ru to relax and keep the Ixidy in 
that state except so far as some mem
ber of it is called upon for action. Do 
out give a strong grasp where a light 
touch will do the work. Learn to be , 
tike an elastic band, which stretebee no , 
more than is requited, and the strain 
removed returns at once to its

y

ouvenir of the
lieen secured through imreasiipj tne j 
boiler power from 150 pounds per square 11 
inch, whk-b was a maximum tftefu 
years ago, to 200 pounds as a ru!4 and | J 
]CSS |«ou.i«ls per square inch us some 1 

* ‘ the steam-distributing details

wm
Second. It is trite to say, "Do®1 nondïngîy“improving the service. Big 

worry.” so I shall modify the | n„’ obtained at present is rwtiy
' cxc'ccdingly ao-.od rnllwn, manage:

gines; but-------------- —--------------- -a*.
remain jiwt where they were fifteen , 
years ago, with some modifications in .

Smensions—none whatever in uppUea* !
m. 1 believe that the cylindrical, cor- 

rligated fire-box recently introduced by 
Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt has great poe- : 
sibilltivs in the direction of still higher 
pressures, and in that direction la an ad
vance; hut higher pressures atom* will ; 
not Increase average railway speedl 20 
per cent, and at least that to demanded.

The greatest stumbling block is the 
line itoelf, in it exi»ta on mo»t Amen- . 
can railway», and it aeema hopclcaa to | 

j expect any improvement until the road
bed» of the railway» of the United | 

I State» are eonatrueted for high apeed. ; 
i Theie I» uo ohjtH-t iu building nigh-pow . 

ered leeomotive» to drag train» up ateep j 
hill» and around abort mrvea, or upon , 
gradient» more or lea» heavy, by brute | 
force. That ia merely burning the can
dle at both coda for It Ineieaaee the ex- 
P*°y emrn«- ;

Royal Visit.
Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of ‘British Columbia, the publishers of The

end make — ---------------
ing, “Don’t worry umnccesarily. 
most women worry becofiiee i 
and habits are ban! to break, this <mic 
particularly. But it can be done. Bit 
down some day and think how tew im
pending calamities ever get lieyond the 
lMiteutial stage. Worry if you must, but 
do uot begin before it is time. Idlre a 
tangles have a way of straightening out 
When we eome close to. them.

Thirtl, talk much or little, as is natural 
for you. but be sure that when you 
sneak yon say something. Endeavor to 
put individuality, Whlçt» is s very differ 
ent thing from eccentricity, into your 
remarks. ' . , .

Let your speech, eves though It w 
al»out trifi**s, have pitb and point. Iu 
vHiiversatkm. as iu unwt thing-. U »* 
---- ------- s, ",t- —~*iou of a

hîbiî1 i are well Vware of IL-Engiuwriug : 
usine.

FASSK2IUBH».

Ag

ree at earner V-harmev frma Vaioouver— 
Arthur IMole. K A Hancock. Mrs Hancock. 
Mrs Milner. W H Chestney. Mrs Vh«itney. 
Mrs Von Teropsky. Miss Von Teuipsky. Mr 
Von Teuipsky. K It Harrison, O k Uske. XV 
I» Heberts. Il H Thompson. M C McKenxIi*. 
Mrs Allan M< Kenah*. J W Hallard. Mrs J 
McAdaaa, Hon J 1» Prentice, A K Todd, 
Miss Oeodtn. Mm J Welch, 1. 11 8 Arm
strong. B H Kin brook. 8 1* Moody. Miss
Murphy. F A Bennett. W 0 Moresby. J Vat 
ton. A t' Anderson. Geo Vowell. Frank Hig
gins. Harry llanuird, 8am Jl 8<haltx. Mrswell tv have a goal. The ——- - . ■ , «—, — ------ - . _

goal suggests a word aliout what is per- ■ xifi^ren. Mrs 8eut»rook. J Bhra«green. Mrs 
haps, aside from nerves, the greatest whltt, R h V Johnson. A «Hide, R J Mv- 
eneiuy to |ioise. This to aimlessnees ! Kllluolli wn. Reed, I» Clarke. Mrs J B1*« k- 
Too many women are lumh-ss in Uieir j bere Mre Anckt.,u D Westphall. Mrs West

Victoria 
Daily
Times ,-^i5 ^

Ü

TENDERS.
Tenders, ad,lrew*l to the -mdersljrocd. 

will be received up to Monday. An*. Mth. 
for the exclusive privilège of selling re
fresh menta. soft drinks, etc., at the l.«t*>r 
Day cciebretlou, to be held at the Cale
donia grounds, Monday, ^Soyt. ^

P. O. Box MT, Victoria.

NOTIck TO CONTBACTOB8.

KECOSaTBlCTKMI AND BBPAIR8. 
NOHTH A KM. FRASKR KIVKK 

BBIDOB», AT BBUUN1C, B. ft

bee lad tender,. prop«tj Indoreed, *01 b* 
received br tbe aadialaacd up to noon of 
Saturday, August the 81st Instant, • for the 
reconstruction of the Pile Bent Approaches 
to, and for the renewal of the floor system 
of the Through Spans of the North Aru» 
Fraaer Hiver Bridges at Kburne, B. C.

I>rawrings, speddflcatl.m*, and forms oC 
tender sud contract may be ares at the 
Ijaade and Works Department. Victoria. B. 
C.; at the office of the Government Timber 
Inspector, Vancouver. B. <*., and at the 
ttoverument Office at New Westminster, 
B. C., on and after fiaturday, the 17th day
0f^<ltfUteuder most be accompanied br an 
accepted bank cheque or eertlflcate of de
posit, made payable to tbe undersigned, 
for a sum equal to tea (10) per cent, or the 
tender.* hlch will be forfeited If the party 
tendering decline to enter Into contract 
when called upon to do so. tir„>f he fall to 
do the work contracted for. Cheques of 
unsuccessful tenderers will -he- reissued 
upon si gulag of contraet.

The Iiepurtment is not bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

XV. 8. UOllR.
Deputy Commissioner of Lands A Works. 

Lands and Work* Department.
Victoria, B. C.. 12th August, 1W1.

talk, aimless in their actions, aimless 
in their lives. Thus they fritter *waj
Ü» forw. which, « 
result in
beautiful f»*»**»» —■ --■. ----- #
highest type of womau—the woman of 
poise.—Inn Breviwirt HoWrts in 
August XVoman’s Home t vmpamon.

phali. It J Coulter. Il W GU-ason. Mrs G lei- j 
. . . «.tiw-timuHi wihiiu sen, L H Mcholeoe. wmiaS'Tsrpeli. J A 

<>»”>«" • « « aa-P. J Uvlaa-i».». «> Wt>.i-
^LSsMIMka. lb,' A k Harbaai. »D william.. J I-el,ad. P

ral pvadlHt of ctvuiaauo*. . . .. A KUnltil Mr, * McÛaaoa. «-

Are prepared to issue a

Tenders will be received on behalf of the 
Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, 
until noon of Monday, 2nd September, 1801, 
for vuhlof for IL M. Naval HoigHtal. 
Ksqulinalt ; also for the suply of coffin-» and 
digging of graves at the Naval Ctsnelcry. 
for one year certain from the 1st October 
next. The lowest or any tender not nress- 
rarily acwpted. „. . A „

Forms of tender can be obtained on appli
cation at this office. , , .

Tenders to be eodoraeil and a<ldn‘s-o*il to 
the Naval Store officer. Esquimau. Yard. 

RoyaLNaval Yard, Rsquliualt,
20th August, lUOl.

the ;
Atkinson.
Meyers. Dr TisJd. E Gallaher, F. Taylenr. 
Mrs I. II Nicholson, H llllsr. Miss Davie. 

! A J Bloohdleld,
j l'er steamer Majestic from the Sound- 
! H Dymnwl and wife. Mrs King. Mr* Ball, 

m the XX oman « « Barron and wife. V P I^Htro Mr. Finch.

SCHOOL FOU WOMEN FaVRMEUB

Lady ’’Warwick School for
“I* this rural spot, on the outskirts 

of Beading, only an hour’s ruu front 
London, the beautiful and accomplished 
( 'o ill item* of XV a r wick is Kismsoriug a 
moat original scheme whereby hngli*h 
ffiri* WH> be OKuilfd iu. agriculture. L 
There art* agricultural college*, to b»i

G h Bobbin*. 8 Kely. J 11 Bevtos, Mrs 
('lark. Mrs lUdibins. H F Taylor, 8 P Day. , 
Mrs W'imder. 11 W Ttvmw*. Mrs iNiyv Mias 
Wagner, Mrs W'esteraelt, Mrs Th.*uia*. G j 

dBally. X 8« Imfleld. Mr» Barber. Miss Wti- ; 
Mama. Mrs Hsggert. Mis* Milts. MU* Cook. 
Mtrs f-jewbn AH** Gwrhrte. • Mrs Hoee nwnr. -

‘ TfiWt. Si”. «C&ÎTSSTHK-W #5jBv *
this siugularly Interesting school In Eng- C McGurle. D M Meven*. XX E GMrojj^J j

tu.-
i»rld—is

singularly
land exelusively for women 
one in England, if not in the w 
n thorough iMwtico-pructical conrs«*, if it 
may be so called, from the raising of 
cabbage* and chry«*ntbeinmi«» Aa the 
hnllilin* of i e*-«tr and »«■ maklug ot 
a Lay m.H.u.1. I li«, «ardy .la.,*liti-r, 
of Ore*, in other word», are fitted to 
ruu a form. .

•This unique achool was opened In 
Ui tober, 1«W. The minimum period.or 
training i* two year*, ami at the end of 
that tin.e a certificate i* awardi*d. The 
thwretical part -*f the course is system
r tk.xlly pursued in tl..- agricultural (to- 
pemuent of the adjacent Heading Col
lege Many of the lectures occur in the 
winter, with rigid examinations at the 

gahtte the praeticau

comes three time* a Wt----^
dviwrtmi nt has bei*n Opened. Some of 

have already necured goo 1
■ . i ___ . l — . ... *.... 1,... ii I » - . ■ ... ___* :..... « 1... Lut a I,‘x‘ pendcntly. 

dents are

Martin. P D Swtvt. Mr* 8ti-viu*. Mrs ÎH1 
roy, Mra KwH. Miss Sweet. Mm T<*W. I | 
Miss ItoynH.nd. J iswtiy. Mr* Om, Mrs 
Neely. Mi-* Itaymood, .Mi" 1 •
King. K M ltsll. MLs lial|. J W Ixmg.
, 1er steamer lloaalie from tbe Soaad- 
Frank V M «Vet, J W ftp!man. M R TurtK’ 
Mrs Lei tub. Miss M'Keiuli*. Mis* lsiwtbev. 
Miss Milligan. Htephcii Jom*. M Gcttmnii. 
Mrs Shaegnsm. Mr* Mullen. Mr* Green. G 
A Wey, Mrs Home, G W Thomas, A Van j 
Htrkba. Mr* O Johnwm. » XV Hcrmsn. t’ha* J 
(a I hi ha n. 11 L Dm n. Geo II Ktcvin*. K 
Thhner. H N Rothschild. A <’ I*nrkhumt, A 
•: Aston. It 8 Kmlth. Wm Holley. W Wolf.! 
Mrs Tyndall. Mrs George, Mr* Bwena.

ft***.
i

Per steamer Majestic from the R<mnd j 
J Coughlin. II Short & Hmi. H A IMInt Co, | 
Prov cigar Oa <' A Sehooley. Lena A 1orig

in the mvautiine the stu
____ filing a snug income by the
sal* of their produce.

.u..« * *• **«..

Per steamer Rosalie from the 8oend- 
Hh knwn. Tye II Co. l>-ns A I»elere. P M«- ! 
Qundv * Boa. Coll of Custom*. Ntfy T, |

cated them, hot are due to the 
deflection of tie plumb line, the 
agreement resulting when the dlffereot 
FtatSnn* were connected. The w-orkwas
well done a* far a* astronomical ••••P' ,ni>r_ , „ m______ _
vation* were cbecerned. The line finally uthletic wide is not to 1h- over- Plercy A Co. G N Hewitt Co, Vic tvm^nige ;

---------------- Tboe-k w,me of the student* ! <?«. J XV Mellor, B W Clagk, R V lUlbet A j
are up with the lark-aud at Warwick 
How tel the lark in scheduled to soar at 
precisely 4 SO—attending to U»k* in the 
held, there are hour* daring the day and 
evening set Msi«lo for recreation. luvely 

fo booting, tenui* and hockey

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C.
! - Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with oyer one 
hundred fine half-tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island.

Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording a.i

i - - »

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early fof space to

The Times Printing and Pub. Co.
XXXXHXXXXXXXXXXXXX>t

niioptiil by the astronomer* wa» g mean 
parallel, upou which the cMflto were 
placed. These cairns were built by the 
joint international .structure* slx>tB six 
feet square and six feet high, and are 
«till in * neknditl »W* "<
When tin- ww lim- waa kiratwl thru? 
rairea *vtv net ceuipl.trly. t - . . i 1-* •
a* to which was the correct line. The

.. researches of Dr. Kbits ip Ixmdoo thir* 
year* ago thoroughly cleared up all ob- 
acmfty in regard Ut the southern bound
ary of British t’olumbia.—World,

NEW WFAl vniTBE
On Saturday night the death occurred 

of William James, the five y «far old non 
of Roliert Giliaour, XX'estham Island.

Particulars were received on XV’isln»*»- 
day of a fatality which occurred at the 
Fiahemien*» cannery, near Port Gui- 
chon. on Sunday. It appear* that above 
the soldering machine there to a loft In 
which vans are stored, and where eome 
Indian children were playing. The end 
of one of the shaft* for running the 
automatic machinery here project*.
It ia pit Hunivd that a girl, iu pla, 
about this, got her dress . ntangled, 
wa* whirled about rapidly, and halt 
into unconscious#***, iu which condition 
ahe wa* found, the thumping noise hav 
ing attracted attention. The little girl, 
who was about ten year* of age, died 
a boat two hour* later.

The programme committee nt the dtl- 
sena’ celebration i-ommittee met on 
Tuesday evening. After an hour’s dis- 
cusaion there was drafted a programme 
of iqsirt*. to lie submitted at the meet
ing of the general committee on Fri
day night. Of courue, changes are li
able to be made. The draft follow*: 
Tuesday. October 1st—2 p.m., opening 
ceremony; 3 p.m.. lacrosse match; 8 p. 
ro., hand concert. XX'edneedgy. Oct. 
2nd.- 10 n.m.. horse races; 2 v.nu, stock 
parade: 5 p.m., Indian sports; 8 p.m . 
band concert. Thursday. Oct. 3rd.-- 
Ameriian Day—10 n.m.. borne race* and

1. ami

tea

It: 1 jfWSnl .«hHOtOCT..
ibAdas,tmtw y,,ur

Iw acknowledged when it is said these 
fair farmers dote on entering all the big 
agricultural exhibits thereabout, and 
carrying off a string of the prises, more-

MOVINQ A KANSAS HOTE^

perou-

thirty

The f.iilnre of the rainfall in Winter* 
Kansas has re*u1ti‘d in many changes in 
the towns. Some of tlie pretentious 
places of h«sim days.are deserted and 
Others have U*eu torn down and their 
sites are marked wily by bole* that were 
ouce cellars fi>r. the store buildings and 
residence*. Onev of the towns that ha* 
ended it* existence is Peg* City, In Lo
gan county. The town wa* once *0 pro* 

■rou* that it had several large build- 
including a three-story hotel. 

;y-two feet stiuare. The town hav
ing been deserted, tbe liotei has been 
moved to Gove City, in Gore eounty. 
Five traction engines, such as are used 
in threshing on the pialrie*. were hitch
ed to the structure, which weighed fifty 
tons, and the Journey of fifty utiles was 
undertaken. The prairie Is so level be 
tween the two pbves that no difficulty 
was met. and the trip was almost a bee
line. The traveller over the prairies 
finds many towns that once had mater 
works system* now containing only a 
«loaen p«s>plH. The fire plug* are stick
ing out in the buffalo-grass, and they are 
the playgrounds of prairie-dag* *»d the 
roo*ting-pi.ices of the prairie owls. The 
tendency to clean up the deserted build 
ing* is taking sway many of these fen 
lures. The court house of what was

■SHIS ...... ...___ ______ __________ Garfield county has recently become the
.Indian sports; 11 a.in., tug-of war: 1:30 « property of H. Herman, ami he live* in 
p.UL. lacrosse and Koynl Marine^ Bniur the sumptuous building, which did not
ôf Italy; 8 p.m., hand concert. Friday. 
OcL dth.-Childifu’s Day.—Jiiveuile 
sports, etc.. In the forenoon; 2 p.m., 
stock parade, baby show, tug-of-war, an-

FACE BLEMISHES 
BANISHED

by aSns

GARFIELD TEA
AT AU, DRC0Q1ST». * (TINTS.

coat him'* cent, a» h* homaati-ail.U (he 
quarter acction after the county qrganl- 
xation waa abandoned. A cattleman 
own, the aite of Coah City. Hi* atihle 
la the former port one», and hie bam» 
the former general merehandiae etopea. 
Jh.JixM.iB tiw *cbeti!,ho>Wî -awl, t»*»
hia «took to waterat what waa the town 
drinking foontnin.—tawlle a Weekly.

—We nr» ,-learii,* out our "Hein-
n-.oek," at redneed BSurea: not heron».- 
the regular price waa high, but on nr- 
fount of tbe advancing aunimer. Weller 
Broa. *

<’o. Patton & Son. R B Marvin & Onlcr 
Purtf-r Brus. Ntfy F It Ktwnrt * f'o. A Mc- 
Oregvr A 8011. Bricknwa A Ker Co.

AN rxiJBPAL OFJTKB.
IKI0H1IHBIUBK PAlUtS

druggist will sell it with the understand
ing that if not entirely satisfactory your ; 
money back. Use it for- rheumatism, 
neuralgia, sprain*, bruises, muscular 
soreness and all forma of swelling and 
Inflammation. All druggist*; 25 cents.

IT SAVED HIS BABY.

“My baby waa terribly elrk with the diar
rhoea.” rays J. II. Peak, of William*, Orel 
gon. “We wree tumble fo cure him wltkj 
the doctor's assistance, and ns a last remrt, 
we tried Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and1 
Diarrhoea Remedy. I am happy to t*y It 
gave Immediate relief and a complete 
cure.” For sale by Henderson Rroe., Whole-j 
rale Agents

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

The Royal Agricnltoral and Industrial Society of B. C.
WILL UK HELD AT

no JOHNSON STBBirr. 
r. BROOKS.............................. MANAGER.

Telephone: Ortra. MB: RaaMaora. 740.

BO YEARS'
• EXPERIENCE

Patents

CorrmeHT# Ac.
A S—eriptton may free whether so 
bis. Commeata». ■imdbook on Peter*-

Scientific Sicrican.

A lmadsomely 11 
wlstkin of any

Continuous Quotations. leading Markets.
Private Wires. Quick Her vice.

F. H. BLA8HFIELD. Manager.
J. NICUOLlJCa, Treasurer.

B.C. StocK Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL flO.OOO.oa

lew Yerk Slacks, Bonds. Orale seflrettee m 
Morfhi or for Beilvery. Strictly Coewbslee
OorreepdlQrnf*: Downing. Hopkins A Co., 

Reattie; Raymond, Pjncbon A Co., Chica
go; Henry Cleus A Co., New York. 

TFLBPIIONB ML
21 BROAD muter, VICTORIA. B. C.

• CQMtMrt,. Neg York
- U* » 0t_ Wsehtngton. D.C.

"All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded - an the 
south by the south boundary of Ooraot 
District, ee the Bast by the Straits oà 
Georgia, on the north by the 80th parallel, 
and on the went by the boundary of tbs R. 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.

Trafalgar Institute,
(Affiliated to McGill l'nlversltyf.

•IMrsON RTBEBT. MOS1EBAL. 
For the Higher Education ol Young Women.
With Preparatory Department for Girl* 

under Li years.
President...............Rev. Jam. Barclay, D.D.
Vlve-l’rcaliient ......................... ........... . • • „

............ Ven. Archdeacon Fvaus. D.C.L.
Rrlnripn! ........ .............................. ..

. .Misa Grave Fnlrl.-y. M A . Killnlmrgh.

The institute will re-open on Ti;£flDÂYi 
24th 8RPTRMURU.

at noon. Entrance am Inst Ion will be 
held nt the school on Saturday, 8th 8*p- 
temtier. at tew o’rteck.

For prospectes and other Information ap
ply to the Principal, or to

A. F. RIDDELL. Secretwr. 
Merchants Rank of Canada Bldg..

2U6 8t. James SB., Monterai.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C
October 1, », 3 end 4, 1901.

*80,000 In prize» end attractions. Open to the world

It is expected Their Royal lllgl nees the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York will visit the Exhibition; the Governor-Gene rat of v'anada qtuF Countess 
of Minto; His Honor the Lltut.-Govmior of British Columbia and Lady Joly de 
laothinicre Right Honorable Sir Wilfrid Laurier, P. C., G. C. M. tl., First 
MinisL-r of Can ida and Lady Laurier; ltear-Adntiral BI‘kfonl. Commander-i;; 
Chief of North Pacific, and Mrs. Bickford. Hop. Jas. Dunamuir, Premier, and 
Memliera of hi* Cabinet. '

LACROSSE NATCH for the Championship of the World
Westmleeter Champion* vs. Besiern Champion».

Tne Royal Marine Band of Italy, consisting of 50 artists, will give a Grand
Performance in the Opera House on Thui 
They have also kindly consented to contribute 
nt the Exhibition Ground.

NOVEL FEATURES
BALLOON ASCENSIONS 
MILITARY EVENTS 
BASEBALL MATCHES

CHILDREN'S fl:
HORSE RACES

_________________ CANOE RACES
GRAND OONOEbA BY THE NEW WES'

(a, ARTISTS)

KXKCtTlVK—lti» WwLlv Major Scott. T. i. Tow, ti-JX. Ikjeer. C. 
"I." J." Me the nr. A.Mitftnn,'

Evening. October 3rtl. MWl 
ections during the uftcrtioon

DAY.
SAILORS' SPORTS 
BOAT RACES

STEÉ CITY BAND,

’ft: ■«»)». W: 
Aid. Adams.

; ft: F: Antitrstm.'Ald. Broun. AMrWwffir,

For Prize Lists, Entry Forms and full particulars apply, to
T. J. TRAPP, W. H. KKARY, ....

t President. Manager and Secretory.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

Naval Contracts,
Tenders will be received on behalf of the 

Lords Conoulssloaers of the Admlra'tv 
until noon of Thursday, the Iwenty-nluin 
day of August. IW1, for supply tug such 
quantities of Fresh Beef. Mutton, Vege
tables, Bread, BIscoRj Ten, Sugar. Flour, 
Halt, Preserved Beef and Mutton, an mar 
be required for Naval purposes at lüvqul- 
malt; also for Milk, Butter. Kggi Mint 
fowls for the Naval Hospital, for a period 

«# -sate y-mr, «wraenring ow let Get obee 
next.

The necessary form* end any further In- 
fortnariou ran be obtrfned upon npprtrattoe 
at this office.

C. W. CROYSDILL
Assistant Victualling bture Officer In

H.’*Mr^Saval Yard, Eaqulmalt,
August, 100t.

RESERVE.
Notice Is hereby given that all the un

appropriated Grown lands situated within 
the bouadarles of tbe following areas are 
hereby reserved from preemption, rale, or 
other disposition, excepting under the pro
visions or the mining laws of the Province, 
for two years from the date hereof, pursu
ant in the provisions -ot sah aastien *8» efl 
section 41 of the “Lend Act,” as amended 
by section 6 of the “Lard Act Amendment 
Act, 1UU1," to enable the Gastisr Power 
and Industrial Company, Limited, to select 
therefrom timber limits for wood pulp and 

' imtuuf.n-tu ........

____________ _____ to 40, Indnaive.
upon a chart filed la the fonds and Works 
Office (numbered 42UB-01), md thereon col
ored red. which areas are situated on tbe 
east and west shores of Observstory Inlet, 
on both shores of Hastings and Alice Arms, 
on tbe east shore of Portland Panai a*d 
Portland lulet, on both aides of Hiitaey- 
mateen Inlet, on tbe Naas B*y and Liver, 
and on Islands in raid waters; containing 
In the aggregate about 125 square tulles. - 

W. 8. GORE.
Deputy Con mtusloncr of fonds k Works, 

fon ts and Works Department, s
Victoria. B. C„ 3Uth July, 1801.

WALTHAM WATCH CO.'K KLOTN 
WATCH CO.’S. DUKUHR WATCH CO.'»

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will be sold by us until further notice at 
prices 10 per cent, lower than departmental 
stores, either In Montreal or Toronto, and 
will duplicate any Invoice of theirs at 
above reduction. WATCH JOBBING DE
PARTMENT will be conducted strictly oe 
Toronto price*. The tost of material only 
used, and a foil staff of first-class workmen 
employed. All work guaranteed twelve 
months.

8TODDAI.D JEWELLERY STORE,
63 Yates Street.

NOTICE

The falo Alto Gold Minir* Co. Ltd. Lhy?
The annual general meeting of this Com

pany will be held on Wednesday. Angu* 
28th. 1901, at 4 o’clock In the afternoon, at 
Rooms 12 and 14. Five Htwti-r»' Bl<* k. Vic
toria. B. C., for the pawing of account*, 
election of officers and general business.

Dated this 90th August. 1901.
C. DUBOIS MASON.

Secretary.

-THE-

A Revelation ta Dentistry.
For one month more the following free 

w ill remain-
Full upper or lower seta 'valcanRe or 

celluloid», *10 per set. ,
Combination gold and v«Weanlte pU.tra 

(the very best nadel. |4d fa<*h. ,
Partial plat* gold crowds sad •hridga 

work at very reflaced retre.

Remember the address:

The West Dental Pallets.
OVRR HIIIRBH*. OOVBRNMKNT FT. 

OP POSIT. BANK Or MOSTBBAU
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When We Prepare 
Your Prescription

It la Joat what your doctor 
Intended It should be,

> Pure, Accurate, Reliable
A perfect weapon with which 
to tight <Unease.
LET US 1‘BBPARB YOÜB8.

: John Cochrane,^,
N.W. Cor. Vite. * DoogU» su.

PASTOR CHARGED
WITH DRUNKENNESS

Rev. D. C. Sanderson, of Almonte, Ar 
rested While on Holiday at Syracuse 

—Declares He Was Dragged.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Ae*. 23.—Ber. D. C. Sander

son, pastor of Alinonte Methodiwt 
church, and Rev. Footer MvAumiotnl 
tif Perth Methodist church, were on 
holidays in Buffalo and Syracuse. Iter, 
M>. Sun<lt-n*on was arrested in Kyra 
cese on a chance of drunkenness, and 
the keeper of a disorderly house 
against him. Rev. Mr. McAmroond, 
who was ia the police court, said that 
Sanderson was drugged.

Mr. Sanderson arrived last night at 
Almonte, and was met at the depot by 
his wife and daughter. All that ht 
would say was that be was drugged.

Both ministers appear at Smith's Fulls 
district meeting there to-day.

OH1NBSB STUDENTS.

They WH1 Study at tho University 
California.

(Associated Press.)
San Francisco, Aug. 23.—Six studouts 

from the Pei Young at Canton, who ar
rived from China several days ago on 
the steamer Gaelic, have been landed by 
the Chinese bureau officials, and will 
enter the University of California to 
complete cia siàca 1 and scientific educa
tion. They Went elected by the Chim-so 

.government to study modern American 
methods with a view of spreudiuk them 
in their native laud.

FIREMEN ON PARADE.

Canada, Was Represented in the Pro- 
cvwtion at Buffalo.

(Assortsted Press.)
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 23 —Firemen who 

have assembled here by thousands from 
all sections of the United States and 
Canada, participated tbii rooming in a 
yonder "parade. Cbîèf H. J. AfcCbri- 
a9T,‘ or ÎB- Kliffalo fire department, was 
grand marshal with Col. Q. J. Haifa ae 
assistant. Canada was represented by 
companies from the following places ; 
Niagara FaiHw, Out., Trenton, SeafurU. 
DunnviUe and Merriton.

RUSSIAN PREPARATIONS.

TRIAL SPIN,

Challenger Will Hall Over Cap Course Tills 
Afternoon.

(Associated Pieee.U
New York, Ang. 23, Shamrock 11. I* 

SC-Ut*« In led to set sail for Saudy Hook bay 
this afternoon, from which ahe would take 
n spin over the latronatloos! course. The 
Erin was getting up steam to ai t'ompany 
her. Ou board the latter were Sir Tbos. 
Mptou,#Ueo. U WhImu ami tlie Itwi. (Hiss. 
Uuaw-IL

luvlted to Toronto. ( 
Toronto. Aug. 2.1. TU** Roy h I Canadian 

Yacht Hub has deeded to Invite Hlr Thon, 
Upton to Toronto;

EARLY OATS AND
EASTERN POULTRY

ouiiïrî
6=

AKY.

The First Grain ef New Island Crop Has
BmAmI the Market—CUlled

Geese and Turkeys.

(Associate! Press.)
Halifax. X. H.. Aug. 2ft.-Him. Robert Rob

ertson, at one time a pnaiilmint figure In 
local potitlv* during the life of the late 
Joe llowe. Is dead, at Harrington Head. 
Shelburne County.

Montreal. Aug. 23.—L. C ha put. head of the 
large wholesale grocery firm of L. C tut put 
* Bens, tiled yesterday. He «as one of 
the oédtwt wlu>lentile gr««ws In the city ami 
well known In the trade oouuvlls of the Do

"PLAYING WAR/

Twelve-Yrar-Ohi Hoy Kill.-I 
Explosion.

(Associated Frees.)
Vanklei-k Hill. Ont.. Aug. 23.■-H. Heaton 

twelve years old. Is dead as the result of an 
explosion of |sender on Tuesday, which he 
and companion* were emleavorlng to blow 
up a fort with. They were playing war.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

(Associated Preva.)
Hamilton. Ang. 23.-Ml*s Surah Mlilla 

drank carbolic, add In mistake on Tuesday 
night, ami wax found deatl in leetl next
morning/

LEGAL NEWK.

In the Supreme court this morning, be
fore Mr. Justice Martin, a decree absolute 
in tllvoree »im granted In Reid > < llsid.. In 
Todd ra St Andrew’s and ('alc.kiçlan So
ciety. an order was made extending suit fro 
two weeks to ntlrou».''-" Keating vs. Austin 
et al Stood over till next week.

In chamber*, before Mr. Justice Martin, 
the following cases were disposed of:

McKay Bros. vs. V. Y. T. Co.—To sign 
Judgment under order. Ktwsl ever till

Eckstein vi. Huston—Examine judgment 
debtor. Order tithde. ‘

Sing Lew vs. Bow her - Examine Judgment 
debtor. Order made. Monday next file*l for
execution.

Re Green. Worlock <'o. —To appoint new 
trustee. Stood over, subject to the right tc 
bring It on If urgent.

Re lease Tattoo, dec**mil— Order made as

Re Louis Ylgelfua, deceased - Application 
for probute stood oyer.

R<‘ J. Robllliard. deceased—Application for 
probate. Order made.

Re Geo. Nicholson—Application to amend
rotate amir. mwt miw: —

MAKING A MILLIONAIRE.

Alth nigh the month of August is 
usually regarded a* early iu tba season 
for threshiiifa, a number have taken 
place on the Ulaud, *nd havo had an 
important intiuentv on the Ipcul markets. 
With the receipt of the first new oats 
the grain market, which for long ban 
been «tiffonitig, abows signa of weaken
ing, Quotations have started to depre
ciate, tlie first drop noticeable being that 
of a dollar on the ton price. In a few 
weeks the decline -will, it is Jthought, he 
more |»recepttble, and it is probable, ac
cording to one merchant, tbit within a 
week oats will to at the $30j mark. The 
new grain, not I whig seasonal, is never 
looked on :ia being as good as the old, 
but it has commanded in a number of 
instance# as high as $25 a ton.

*Ooni con tin ue* to be scarce, and al
most beyond purchase, but the green 
variety has commenced to «time iu from, 
the Island garden*, and with the advent 
of the new crop# a change iu the aiarket 
may be expected.

Possibly the moat interesting feature 
to the market# this week la the fact that 
Eastern poultry ha* arrived. la évasons 
gone by the Eastern turkey or goose 
might not U* looked for until the war 
approach of ('hrirtma*. but with Im
proved facilities for the shipping and 
the saving and curing of all kinds of i 
meat, dealers no longer fear venturing. 
A supply iu conseil neuve has been rv- 
ceived from the lag Armour Backing 
company of Chicago, which has not been 
frosen, but chilled, and iu this condition 
Is being kept iu perfect security. The 
quotations reported are given below.

The dairy market «hows no new 
features. The Victoria creamery bat
ter continue* to lie in strong demand, 
merchant* reporting that it ia of such a 
favorite quality that they cannot keep 
it iu sLjck.

I* the fruit business island apple# 
have made their appearance, but quota- 
ti.niK remain high, although the variety 
and quality of tile California fruit has 
been greatly improved within the last 
week. The Island apple* are the first 
which have Ih-cii received of the new 
crop and are therefore Dot very choice 
■a -yet. The whole fruit market is just 
recovering frqp* tin* detrimental effects 
resulting from the interru|rtion in the 
San - Francisco steamer service. Gra|ws 
are arriving, aud are now ctmspicuona ip 
all fruit stalls. Cherries of the variety 
uiwd for preserving purposes are still ob
tainable. and because of the lati-neaa of 
tin* season arc Huuewhst attractive. A 
carload of penches i* on its way from 
the south that will abto lie retailed for 
Ireserving purposes.

Current quotetlone are aa follows:

1IBW ADVERTISEMENT!.

RANTED—A good teamster. Apply ,W Fort

—Ftrolte. .. 
house, in ginnl condition, 
don street. ■

a four rsn§__ 
Inquire 22b ran*

City Auction Mart
38 Broad Street

WANTED—A, young woman would like
position aa lady help or companion, 
would take <*are of invalid or 
Address V. P., Times Office.

LOST—Patent leather able purse, containing
lad y’a allrer watch and gold chain, a, (he 
Reform church. Finder « I mil y return to

Tenders will be iwwivcd by the Directors 
up to n.sMi on the Ath Itwlant. fro prepar
ing and erecting a Sag staff, now on the 
Hcsqiltol ground*. _

The lowest or any tunder not necessarily 
accepted.

For farther particulars apply
F. KLWtJRTHY.

Beard of Trade HtuMliig.

Î; JONES, CRANE & CO.
Dvmlnlou Government Auctioneers. 

Appraisers, Real Estate and Commission 
Agents.

Sales Every Tuesday
Ham* rufnltiiR bougtt outright for cah.

Residential Sales a Specialty
Will till appointments In dty or country. 

Tfel. 294.

Troop* -Are- Gathering on Turkish 
Frontier—Torpedo Boats in 

Readiness. 1

(Associated Press.)
Brussels, Ang. 23.—A dispatch to the 

Petit Bleu from Vienna say*: “Accord
ing to advice* from Falats twenty Rus
sian torpedo boats and several dispatch 
boats have arrived at the . I hue* ter 
Delta and Rmwian troop* are (ommetie- 
lag to mobolise along the Turkish
Jnm*a£......... ........ ......,____________________

SCOTTISH CLANS.

Canadian Mud He»vafter Pay Assess
ments in Full.

(Aseodsted Press.)
" Pittsburg. Pa.. Aug. 23.—At the con 
veutioo of the Royal Scottish Clans it 
wa* decided to revoke the order isMticd 
jome years ago giving Canadian* a 
bate of JS per cent. <»« all bereavement 
claim* and prowidiug that hereafter they 
shooid pa.' all assessment* iu lull.

MEETING OF RULERS.

*TKe" TCir Tîuipenir iTîiam *
Invitation to Attend Naval 

Mimoeuvrvs.

(Associated Press.)
Berlin. Aug. 23.—It is M*nit-officially 

anmmmed that the Czar «h finitely ac
cepted Emperor William'* invitation to 
attend the naval manoeuvrew at Dautsic 
In an nutograph letter.

DEPUTIES ASSAULTED.

(Associated Press.)
Ri*) de Janeiro, Ang. 23.—The deputies 

supporting the administration were at
tacked yesterday evening by a mob on 
leaving the legislative assembly. One 
mendier was injured and several arrests 
made. Further disturbances are feared,

SAIL FROM AFRICA.

(Associated Press.)
Capetown. Aug. '23.—The Royal yacht 

Opbir. with the Duke and Duchcu* of 
Cornwall and York on board, sailed to
day for the Island of Ascension.

BRIEF DISPATCHER.

A London telegram aays meeting* of 
the Harvey Steel Company of Great 
Britain ami the Harvey United Steel Co. 
agreed to the wuie of the companies to 
the Harvey United Steel Company. It 
Is understood that a New Jersey company 
Is actively Interested in the cmisoildn- 
tion.

The Chinese p*xce cnmmi.ot loyers have 
not yet signed the settlement protocol. 
Prince Cblng, president of the Chinese 
foreign office, tclegranhv«l to the Em*

"Did they make yon fcH at home over at 
Mrs. Smith’s. Johnny?"

“YeVhmi, Mrs. Smith told me t' wipe m' 
, , . ■■ ,, fro» 'a* not muss the tidies, iT dld a’ gtve

r",'iiraT«t.iM, i 'iinliMiiniii *** *■* “*fiHfr,r'--*-" ■' •pffw W) flesTTnjf Jvff enrct efiiftOwvTTug . t
Mm to sign, but no reply was, received. 
He telegraphed again yesterday in strung 
term*. I a Hung Chang bus had a sert* 
on* attack of sickness, the result of over- 
exertion in’ connection with the vonfer- 
Stiekuir f ft ~m i ■ ’ s$*rr.-:-

It 1* not snch a fsr cry back to the day* 
when Tan» I^twsoii did not cut much of a 
figure tn State street. He was always -given 
the shoulder’ by the evnservutires there. 
He was a *rnnk outsider,' to*- iinmmiavetl 
a persou entirely fur State stn-t I#Sake to 
Its boa am. Boston Nirltantsm ecu Id not see 
Ha h the ifght light. When a few years 
ago he wanted to enter tin* Huston Stock 
Exchange the Idea was not greet<sl with 
enthusiasm by the members. Since then he 
has made the bulls In that body look his 
way with anxious eye* many t time. Xlr 
Lswsoa belongs neither to the Huston her 
the New York exchanges, but does hi*, trad 
log through the Ix-erd member of his firm.

’’ Tom’ Lawson Is a child of State street, 
fur he grew up there. The • >n of a car 
Ptsifer from Nov# Scot la, at the age of 

. LwaLka iw row sway- from urtmoT-hr OmF 
.tetiewtuwttniL .I*. «-Mu»-*.. awMM.ui
-votre, anil applle.) for a Joh In tin. „f
■t.vena. Amorjr (>., olj.re hr raw In the 
window a sign of •Office Hoy Wanted.* His 
curly head hardly came Into view of the 
nom ut the <vuuter, who labelled at th • 
little fello v and called the atten*.loB of the 
other men In the office to him. The lad 
stood there chaffing nnd was hired. Next 
dny his mother sent him back to school. He 
ran away again, coming back to hlsj.'ac»* 
la the Street, lie had read of fortunes 
made la fffilice. aSd dreamed |,e would 
aoaie day g» t rich la State street, as rich 
as some of the great men w lu eu* names hr 
read in the purer*. " Hie people sent him 
hack to school .i *« «*<hi<1 time. huj_picin|,oT

°f“tic's Hungarian, per khL$ 
I-ake of the Woods, per bbl..
Calgary Hungarian.................
Premier, per bbl.,...................
Snowflake. p.*r bbl.......................
XXX Bbtierby-. - per bM......

Grain—
Wheat, per too ...........
lists, per t«n .............
Oatmeal, per SO lbs...........
Rolled oats iB. * £j ........

Labor Day]
(SEPT. 2.)

Monster 
Celebration

L'O.r tb. iWroeire of HI, Worship the 
lUjor u-4 Hv.rU of AlUormro.

Big Trades’ Procession
fBK.tlW. ln th- romblord Ilabor forces of Vancouver, Nanaimo sad 
Vkt«aia_ will take psrL Liberal prises 
offered for floats.

All who propos.• to take part (n the I 
paradé are requested to notify I . W. Potts, 
secretary of parade <•< munit tee, not later I 
than noon. August 28, ia order tbeir places 
niajr be assigned.

Baseball Match
NANAIMO V. VICTORIA,

Aed e rail . .

Programme of Athletic I 
Smrts
teropm at C

Unreserved

AUCTION
-or—

House and Lot
X —ON—

[ Kingston Street. James Bay
Lot MM, Block C. Victoria City. 

Voder luttroctlooa from the rm, Mr. 
A.btuu Smith, I will m.1 th. .hove pro- 

I iwrty at my wIctoohm, T7, TO and 81 Doug- 
'»• «re-1. Victoria, a C.. FKTHAÏ. AVtl- 
IBT 80th, at 2 p. tn.

For further particular, end order to 
rlew premiers, apply to the aertloorwr,

W. T. HAROAKHB.

Figures Tell | 
The Tale

., r*?nLJa4na*,7 1h* July let, 1901, the importations into the 
United States of

G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry”

poached the puArmou, quantity of 06,008 caeca, or 33.273 caacu 
mot» than that of any other brand, which la aufiidcnt evidence 
of the popularity of thk Juatly celebrated Champagne.

0*VY 7HB KI”8T PSSSWWW of the l*..t grape» from 
,B the Champagne DUtrl.t are uaed by 

* CO., and owing to their great .kill In the com 
pomtion Of their cure» by combining quality, purity and natural 
dryneaa with the amalfeat percentage of alcohol, no other Cham
pagne, no matter at what price, can excel their “Extra Dry."

. ,XO .^ïpI*I>!X(i, e* pI*ER. party or public function la com- 
ST'rJ' ÜMM“ 5" ,L MCMM-8 “Extra Dry," need at all nota- 
bla Dinner» and Banquet both in Europe and the United State», 
n J0. BB OBTAINED at all 6rot claaa Hotel», Cluba and 
Territory1*11 * pt,ce* u,ro™«hont Britiab Columbia and the Yukon

AUQrocnc who handle Wine hare the O. H. SICJIMS: Uka 
no aobetitufr, there la none other quite ad good, 
l .AX°T|ÏEH, SHIPMJBNT of one thousand caws (fonr car
loads) Just rece ived direct from Reira», France. Erery bottle and 
every case guaranteed to be In perfect condition.

Dating the sfte

In the evening j 
keld. at whl.-h f 
of the province wl

Galedoifia Park.

.public faceting will 
•rrseotative labor
I speak.

Dam-tng In A. O. f, W. halt In the evening. 

JOHN 1.000.

,4. I). M-NIVKN.
Secretery Committee.

3Ces, *3». is.

«8

Hay (haled). p»*r too .............. 13.00 !
Straw, per bale...................... 50® 00
MUM ling*, per ton ................. 27,00 j
Bra», per Ion .......................... 2T..IN» J
Ground fted, pec too ..............2K006*Mm)

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per Tb.....................
Cueumbera each .................  10
(’abliage. per lb......................... g

_-(3anHflnwar. psc-bsnd-.. .. .;. tif- ^
Onions, eilvss akin, per lb. ... *

ration, went to his mother In hi* behalf, 
and vu hi* promise that he would study 
nights, she permitted him to keep on tilth 
the work he had chosen.

“Lawson s progress in the Street was 
steady. He was bright and alert, and when 
bis first Christ inns with them en me. his em
ployers gave him $101). It was hi* first bun 
dred dollars, npd he was provider of it thaï 
he would be of the present of ,1 million 
to-day. He took It uptown In hast**, to buy 
present* for hi* sister end two 'brothers. 
He Invested $87 In a present for hi* states. 
■ nd felt, bail lier*use there was not enough 
left to go around, uwirdlng to his ides*.

"Referring to his start In the Street, Mr. 
Lawson ooee snM to me:

" *1 Mlp|MISO, to have been romantic, I 
should have Item ragged and «llrty, with 
the seat out of my breeches; but l was 
none of these. Sly little blouse was a* dean 
ns my boy’s Is now. I had a well dell tied 
Idea I should make money, for the market 
fascinated uw? from the start.’

"His first Important work was handling 
gold for the firm. Hiudmw* was done In 
gold In those day*, nnd he Wan a proud boy 
when net to work shovelling twentv dollar 
gold pieces In a engo Inside n window di
rectly opposite to the oorrer where he now 

1er «am
missions of n <*onfldentt*l character wen* 
Intrusted to him. One of these r.**nltc*d in 
hla first flyer In the Street, which led to the 
accumulation nnd low of sixty thousand 
dollars before he was seventeen years old." 

Winfield M. Thomison |n Alnsloe’s

I>ettuce, per heed ........*...
Turnips. i<r 1». ...................
Hess, per lb. .........................
Green Corn, per do*.............

Fish—
Salmon (smoked), per lb. .
Salmon, per lb.......................
Shrimps, per h. . .... ............
Cod. per Ih..............................
Halibut, per lb........................
Herring ...... ........
Hmelts, per D».........................
Flounders ................................

Farm Produce—

Best dairy 
Butter (Cvwlvhan Creamery). 
Butter (Victoria Creemery)..
Cheese (Canadlao) ...............
laird, per tt».

B. H. Horst & Co.
STOCK RROKIRI. 

a—Hieing end Plsaaslsl Afisats

_______44 PORT ST.

Campers,
Ws are headquarters for everything yea

•Si., if^ .A>sshnA.M9$n, sainU.
Pork. Teel and Ham. and Chicken '

TBE BUSY MAN OF TO-DAY
I One Ida‘t aceompUah half the wort wtthewt 

the aid of the naoy laboe-aovlog olceerto 
I appliances. If yon wait yoor hooaa, atoee 

bulldlag wired for eloculc lighting, 
rglar alarm, tan Cent, Telephooea or any 

I elertncml device, we will to 11 ha lb* moat 
aclrocldc manner u a reasonable price.

HE HUM EIECIMCCO., ED..
03 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Pither & Leiser
Importers, Victoria, B. C.

1

.THE BEST OF THE BEST,

Mackilligin’s 0. V. ‘ 
Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARD
M# Aftset. Baak ef Woetreel Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

* î Fresh Butter. Eggs, and 
5 i Fruit.

15B IT

Windsor Market,
W. H, Beefy, Heeegar.
tn axn an port rtrott.

EDMONDS—At Kamloope. on Ang. 2Mth, I 
tlw wife of W. Itumphrtcs Ediuonds. c f |

ml I

JOT LIKE HOME.

Never buy an article m*tely becatiae 
the price l* low; the article may \*>. lower 
•till and consequently you will disap
pointed. Use your better judgment and
purchase the best you can for the 
money you have to spend. Wcilpr'Broa.*

Haros (Canadian), per lb........
Hama (American), per lb....
Baccn (Canadian), per It)........
Bacon (American), per lb....
Bacon (rolled), per It».............
Bacon (long clear), per lb....
Shoulders, per lb.......................
Beef, per 1b................................
Veal, per lb. .............................
Pork, per lb..............................
Mutton, per lb. .............................

Fruit-
Grapes, per lb. .......................
Cocoa n ats^ each .....................
I»emona (California), per do*
Apples, per R>. .......... ............
Navel Ora ogee, per doe.........
Mediterranean Sweets ..........
Cherries, pro ib. .....................
Peaches, per box ............... ..
Hlackbenles, per Hi........... .

Poultry—
Drowsed fowl, per pair ........
Docks, per pair .......................
Dressed turkeys, lai d, par lb. 
Eastern turkeys, per lb ..... 
Eastern geese, per It.. ... ... 
Eastern ducks, per Ib...............

**e

R. I>ewor, of the Street Railway 
Company whs operated on yesterday at 
the Juhil(*e hospital for appfndldtla. 

is progressing favorably.

14th, by Rev. R. f*. Htlllmnn. Henjaml 
Clarence Itowdeu and Miss Frankie | 
Irene Genan.

FRASKIt laEASK At Nairn I mo, on Aig 
22mL by R«*v. W. W. Haro. Alexander 
Fraser and MUpq Jennie Ix-isk.

hlED.
CALDXVRLIy—At the rifllrpc of her 

ns* her. Mrs. u>at. 112 r street,
on 22nd ln>-t inth Esther Jessie, in-loved 
wife of Henry J. Caldwell, of thl* city, 
aged 29 years.

Tlie funeral w1H take place froun the 
shove residence qn Saturday, the 24th In
stant. at Ml p. m.. and fn in It. Jaroes’e 
rhun-h flft>*eu I».Inutc* l$tcr.
TIARKB—On Wcdaeeday, the 21st of Aug

ust, John Getiiuni Tlarks, ng»*d 34 
years.

The funeral will Sake place from hie late 
rssldroce, Kelston Wood. <m Frl«lay next, 
at 2 o’clock, and at Balnt John’s church at 
2:30.
DENNEIIY-At Ft. Jonh’s hospital. Vic

toria. H. C d. Veil. K ith
erlne Mary, cl dost surviving daughter of 
Captain H. V. Dennchy. late I2tn Isiu- 
i-erm, of Calgary. X. W. T.
VIE—At FereSfh, on Ang. 14th F InA

'• H olilllS. V ••!!,_'« -t • 111 I I Of
Mr and Mrs. Wm. J. foavls. •

FROM ME-At Moody ville, on Ang. 21 At.
J reddle Kent, only child of J. M. and 

•Marthu Fron.me. of Vancouver, sg»*«l 2 
years and 8 months.

RgHJNBON—At Xorthllcld, on Ang. 20th. 
I.lxzle. Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robinson, of lead) smith.

CASTORIA
Tor Infant* and Children.

r'&vtfZis.

monuments
BE SURE TO

«et STEWARTS Prices

r*$SZS'ZioX!2Z&,t~-
Cwwr Tates «ad Blaatbard Mr.

A LEATHER TEST.
• ' ■ ■ J)'A ■ •-

tight leathers cause foot trouble I 
Mineral tannages, produce sweaty, 

tender, irritated feet.
And so there appears as a substitute, 

several "Vegetable tannages.”
These are planned to be porous. 
But none ot them are proven porous.

Their makers merely theorize 
about porosity.

And people don't need to buy 
theories when they can have proofs 
at the same cost.

There is but one leather— 
"Normal Calf”—whichvoluntecrs 
the test pictured here, because only 
this one leather is sufficiently open 

pored—sweat dispelling.
If it be not as porous as cloth, how could ordinary 

gas pass through it, and bum as freely as though no 
leather intervened ?

This test may be seen at any Slater Shoe Agency.
"Normal Calf” is cool, clean, light and brilliant, 

—the ideal summer leather.
To be had only in that Goodyear Welted symbol 

of progress.—

“The Slater Shoe"

(

J. FULL ERTON AND BAKER,
SOLB LOCAL AOENTE.
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